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PREFACE
The Lower NooksackRiver
ComprehensiveFlood Hazard
ManagementPlan - the CFHMP brings together yearsof work by many
peopleand organizationsconcerned
aboutthe problemof flooding along the
Lower Nooksack. This documentis
intendedto summarizethe variety of
work productspreparedas a part of this
planning processaswell as the
recommendations
resulting from the
planning effort.
Over the courseof the CFHMP
preparation,a considerableamountof
technicalandbackgroundinformation
was generated.The January,1997
Draft CFHMP and supportingtask
reportsandtechnicalmemoranda,

preparedby KCM, Inc., were delivered
to the Whatcom County Departmentof
Public Works. The Draft CFHMP, task
reports,and technical memoranda,
alongwith extensivediscussions
betweenKCM, County staff, and the
Citizen Advisory Committeeof the
WhatcomCounty Flood Control Zone
District, form the basisof the material
summarizedin this final CFHMP.
The technicaldetails that underlie
most of the Lower NooksackRiver
CFHMP exist in the form of the
following working documents,which
werepreparedby KCM, Inc.
Documentsnot labeled "Final" did not
receivefinal approvalby Whatcom
County.

Developinga Long-termPlan to AddressFlood Problems.6/94
Task Report:EnvironmentalSetting(preparedby KCM sub-consultantCascadesEnvironmental
Services).Draft 3/94,Final 6/95
Task Report:Historical Gravel ManagementPractices.Draft 4/94
Task Report:Hydraulic Modeling of Flood Flows. Draft 2/97
Task Report:Hydrologic Analysis of the NooksackRiver at DemingandFemdale(preparedby
KCM sub-consultant
Water ResourceConsulting). Draft 2/94, Final 6/95
Task Report:NooksackRiver Flood History,Draft 12/94,Final 6/95
Task Report:Programfor Flood Forecasting,Monitoring, andWarning. Draft 12/93,Final 6/95
Task Report:Programfor Flood Forecasting,Monitoring, andWarning ImplementationPrecipitationSpotterNetwork. Draft 11/94,Final 6/95
Task Report:Programfor Flood Forecasting,Monitoring, andWarning ImplementationHYDROMET Software. Final 12/94
Task Report:RegulatorySetting. Draft 12/94,2nd Draft 6/95
Task Report:SedimentSupply andTransport. Draft 12/94,2nd Draft 2/95
TechnicalMemo: EversonOverflow to Sumas.Draft 11/95
TechnicalMemo: Refinementof EversonOverflow RatesandVolumes. Draft 10/96
TechnicalMemo: River ConveyanceCapacity- NooksackRiver at Everson. Draft 11/95
TechnicalMemo: Updateof Hydrologic Analysis,NooksackRiver at Deming. Draft 7/96

It is hopedthat all stakeholderswill
recognizeit is alsothe intent of this
currentplanning and implementation
processto continueefforts to address
the unresolvedissuesidentified in the
Lower NooksackCFHMP as well asto
expandour efforts in order to address
Lower Nooksack River

thoseissuesoutsideof the lower
NooksackRiver as well.
The primary goal of the finalization
andadoptionof the Lower Nooksack
River CFHMP is to identify thosegoals
programs,and projects that indeedcan
be andwill be implemented.
ComTJrehensiveFlood Hazard Mana"~m~'" Pin"
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CHAPTER 1.0 INTRODUCTION
The NooksackRiver in Whatcom
County, Washingtonhaslong been
subjectto severeflooding. Devastating
and frequentflooding in 1989and 1990
promptedboth county residentsand
county governmentto find solutionsto
perennialflood problems.
In 1992,WhatcomCounty createda
county-wideFlood Control Zone
District (FCZD). Soonafter FCZD
formation,preparationof this Lower
NooksackRiver ComprehensiveFlood
HazardManagementPlan (CFHMP)
began.
The lower NooksackRiver (Figure
1.1) is generallyviewed asbeing below
the confluenceof the threeupperforks
nearDeming. The reasonfor separating
the lower NooksackRiver from the
upperforks of the NooksackRiver in

Figure 1.1. Vicinity Map.

flood managementplanningis to first
addressthe areaexperiencingthe most
severedamagesduring flood events.
Therefore,the primary focus of the
CFHMP is on flood hazardreduction
techniquesthat directly apply to the
lower NooksackRiver. Additional
planswill be developedfor the upper
forks in the future.
The CFHMP shouldbe considered
an evolving documentthat will
eventuallyinclude additional
information anddiscussionsof flood
hazardmanagementissuesrelatedto
specific flood managementtechniques
and projects,and integrationwith
EndangeredSpeciesAct (ESA)
administrationin the watershed.

managementactivities within their
respectivejurisdictions.

1.1
FCZD ROLE AND NEED
FOR A CFHMP
The WhatcomCounty FCZD is a
quasi-municipalcorporationthat is a
separatelegal entity from the Whatcom
County government. The FCZD
operateswith the Whatcom County
Council asits boardof supervisorsand
the WhatcomCounty Engineeras its
engineer. The board of supvisorsrelies
upon the IS-memberFCZD Advisory
Committeefor review and
recommendationof major flood hazard
managementprojects.
The FCZD is responsiblefor flood
hazardmanagementon the Nooksack
River. The FCZD's objective in
developingthis CFHMP is to minimize
loss of life andproperty from flooding
andto reducepotential adverse
environmentaland economicimpactsas
a result of implementationof flood
hazardmanagementmeasures.Flood
hazardmanagementis essentiallya plan
for floodplain usethat balancesresource
protection,environmentalenhancement,
flood damagereduction,and land use
planning.
Incorporatedcities within Whatcom
County fall underthe jurisdiction of the
FCZD for flood hazardmanagement
processes.RCW 86.15.080(1)provides
that a participatingzone (the FCZD)
may excerciseall the powersvestedin a
county for floodwateror stormwater
control purposesunder the provisionsof
RCW 86.12. The relationshipbetween
the FCZD, WhatcomCounty, and
incorporatedcities within Whatcom
County for flood hazardmanagementis
provided in RCW 86.12.210and
summarizedbelow:
. WhatcomCounty andincorporated
cities areboundby provisionsof the
CFHMP when adopted
. WhatcomCounty and incorporated
cities retain authority over flood
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1.2
FLOOD CONTROL
ACCOUNT ASSISTANCE
PROGRAM
The FCZD hasdevelopedthis
CFHMP in accordancewith
requirementsof the Flood Control
Account AssistanceProgram(FCAAP)
(WAC 173-145). The FCAAP requires
that all CFHMPs and similar flood
managementandcontrol plans be
reviewedand approvedby the
WashingtonStateDepartmentof
Ecology (WDOE) in consultationwith
the WashingtonStateDepartmentof
Fish and Wildlife (WDFW).
Constructionwork to be performedin
or adjacentto navigablewaters of the
United States,including wetlands,must
be approvedby the U.S. Army Corpsof
Engineers(USCOE).
1.2.1 Funding
Distribution of FCAAP grant money
is dependenton funds appropriatedby
the StateLegislatureeachbiennium and
is basedon eligibility of the applicant
andthe proposedproject. Restrictions
on grant moneyinclude:
. Grantsare limited to 50 percentof
the total cost for non-emergency
projects
. Non-emergencyFCAAP
contribution is limited to $500,000
per county
. Emergencyfundsto a maximum of
$150,000per county per biennium
are availableandthe statewill pay
up to 80% of the cost of emergency
projects
. The statecan fund 75% of the cost
of CFHMPs.
1.2.2 FCAAPRequirements
When this Lower NooksackRiver
CFHMP is approvedby WDOE and
adoptedby the WhatcomCounty
Council, WhatcomCounty will be
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eligible for WashingtonStateflood
control maintenancefunds. Thesestate
funds may be usedfor a variety of flood
hazardmanagementactivities (e.g.,
rehabilitationof existing flood
structures,bank protectionprojects,or
debris removal). To receiveFCAAP
funds, WhatcomCounty must also
participatein the National Flood
InsuranceProgram(NFIP), meetNFIP
requirements,andrestrict floodplain
developmentto flood-compatibleuses.
Flood control maintenancefunds are
distributedafter project evaluation
basedon cost-benefitanalysis,local
project prioritization, magnitudeof
flood hazards,and CFHMP content. A
comprehensiveapproachto flood
managementis required. FCAAP funds
may, however,be usedfor enhancement
of flood managementfacilities, suchas
property buyouts,if suchenhancements
are identified in the CFHMP.
Emergencyprojectsmay be funded
through FCAAP if they are requiredto
protect life andpropertyfrom an
immediateflood threat. A State
emergencymustbe declaredprior to
releaseof emergencyfunds.
WhatcomCountymust file its flood
control budgetwith WDOE by February
15 eachyearand floodplain
managementactivitiesmust be
approvedby WDOE. Whatcom County
must alsoreview its FCAAP proposals
with the WDFW, WashingtonState
Departmentof Natural Resources
(WDNR), and affectedtribes.
1.3
GOALS AND OBJECTIVES
FOR FLOOD HAZARD
MANAGEMENT
This CFHMP will serveas a plan of
action for solving or mitigating the
flooding problemsof the lower
NooksackRiver, focusingon reducing
risk and uncertaintyrelatedto flooding.

Lower Nooksack River

The participationof an arrayof
partiesduring the preparationof a
CFHMP ensuresthat the approachesit
outlineswill representa consensus.
1.3.1 Purposes of a CFHMP
The most importantfunction of a
CFHMP is to minimize future flood
damages,direct developmentanduseof
the floodplain, andreduceexisting
flood damages.As noted,adoptinga
CFHMP also satisfiesone requirement
for local governmentsseekingstate
funding for flood control maintenance
projectsthroughthe FCAAP. Measures
outlined in an adoptedCFHMP will
also be eligible for mitigation grants
from the FederalEmergency
ManagementAgency (FEMA).
Without a completedplan, the federal
agency'sgrantsare availableonly for
restoringflood-damagedpropertiesto
pre-flood conditions. A rangeof
mitigation projectswill be eligible once
the plan is preparedand adopted.
1.3.2 Mission Statement and
Goals for the CFHMP
The following mission statement
hasbeenadoptedby the FCZD
Advisory Committeeto describethe
overall aim of the Lower N ooksack
River CFHMP:
Have a comprehensive
program
in place to minimizeflood
hazardsto lives andproperty
while providing a net positive
impacton natural and human
resources,and havean ongoing
effort to continueinto thefuture,
consistentwith proper
stewardshipof economic
resources.
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flooding problemsof the lower
NooksackRiver, focusingon reducing
risk and uncertaintyrelatedto flooding.

Lower Nooksack River
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1.4
THE QUESTION OF THE
LOWER NOOKSACK RIVER
One of the major reasonsfor
analysisof the lower NooksackRiver
and subsequentpreparationof this
CFHMP was to determinewhetherthe
amountof floodwaterthat leavesthe
main body of the river nearEverson
(the Eversonoverflow) andflows to
lower British Columbia,Canadashould
be reducedby keepingmorewater in
the river channel(Figure 1.2). At the
initiation of the analysis,the FCZD
Advisory Committeedecidedthat the
existing split of floodwatersbetween
the Eversonoverflow andthe lower
NooksackRiver channelshouldbe
retained. Analysis for this CFHMP,
therefore,examinesmanagementof
floodwatersalong the Everson
overflow, primarily throughfloodwater
storage.

The option of keepingmore water in
the river was not chosenas a primary
focus for analysisbecauseof the effect
on residentialareasasfar downstream
asthe Lummi reservation,as well ason
levees,other flood management
structures,and infrastructuresuchas
bridges. Flood hazardmanagement
projectsanalyzedfor this CFHMP
addressportionsof the solutionfor both
localized flood problemsand the
problem of the quantity of floodwaterin
the lower NooksackRiver.
Recentchangesin the Eversonarea,
including reconstructionof the Everson
bridge, andextensionand elevationof a
dike, may haveaffectedthe flow split
sincethe 1990flood event. The
impactsof thesechangeson the flow
split at Eversonwill be investigatedin
more detail in the hydraulic modeling
phaseof CFHMP implementation(see
Chapter8.0). For this CFHMP analysis,
the flow split at Eversonis assumedto
be as it existstoday,prior to hydraulic
modeling.

Figure 1.2. The Everson overflow question.

CHAPTER

2 .0 WATERSHED CHARACTERISTICS

This chaptercontainsa discussion
of the watershedcharacteristicsof the
lower Nooksackriver, including a
historical and currentoverview of the
river. In addition, this chapterdetails
the following watershedcharacteristics:
. Physicalsettingof Reaches1
through 5
. Geologic setting
. Surfacewater
. Wetlands
. Water quality
. Vegetationand wildlife
. Land use.

flows into slow-moving side channels.
Log jams were documentedat the site
of the present HanneganBridge, at the
outlet of BertrandCreek,and in a 1mile length at present-dayFerndale.
The jam at Ferndaledivertedthe main
outlet of the NooksackRiver from
Lurnrni Bay to BellinghamBay.
When flooding occurred,peakflows
were attenuatedby the large storage
capacityand gradualdischargeof
wetlandsandbeaverimpoundmentsin
tributaries. Floodwatersspread
throughoutthe unconfinedlowland
channelsof the river.
Sincesettlementof the Nooksack
River lowlands,and with the exception
of the braidedriver reachbetween
EversonandDeming, the Nooksack
River hasmaintaineda singlechannel.
Wetlandsadjacentto the river were
incorporatedinto farming activities.
Beaverdamswere removedfrom
tributariesand the wet areasclearedand
drained. The major log jams were
removedfrom the NooksackRiver in
1877(Tremaine1975). A leveewas
constructedto maintainthe river along
its courseto Bellingham Bay insteadof
throughthe Lurnrni (Red)River to
Lurnrni Bay.
To increasenavigability of the
NooksackRiver, the river was dredged,
andbackwatersloughsand wetlands
were blockedby log cribbing. Bertrand
andFishtrapcreekswere scouredand
widenedthrough the useof logging
splashdamsfor log conveyanceto the
river mainstem. The fIrst major levee
systemwasconstructedalong the lower
NooksackRiver in the 1890swhen a
railroad gradewas necessary.
Timber was removedand tributaries
were dredgedand straightenedin the
floodplain to make way for cultivation.
Timber removal and wetlandlosshave

2.1
LOCATION AND
DESCRIPTION
The lower NooksackRiver is
defined asareafrom the point of
confluenceof the north and middle
forks with the southfork of the
NooksackRiver [river mile (RM) 36.6]
to the river mouth in BellinghamBay
(RM 0) (seeFigure 1.1).
2.1.1 The Nooksack River: A
Brief History
Prior to developmentof the
NooksackRiver lowlands
approximately150yearsago,the
NooksackRiver and its associated
streamstraveledthroughwesternred
cedarandDouglasfir forests. Wetlands
were numerousand diverse,with wet
areasof denseshrubsabuttingthe river.
Streamstributary to the NooksackRiver
were often blockedby beaverponds,
downedlogs, and boulders. Early
surveysshow that a 200 squaremile
wetland existedbetweenthe town of
Nooksackand the FraserRiver in
Canada.
The NooksackRiver lowlands
consistedof braidedchannelswith areas
of sloughs,swamps,andgrassy
marshes.Log jams in severallocations
reducedthe gradientandvelocity of the
river, trappingsedimentand diverting
Lower Nooksack River
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increasedpeakflows in the main
channelduring storm events,leading to
constructionof dikes and leveesalong
the river to protect crops and
farmsteads.

[TennantLake and Clay (Brennen)
Pond]. Both sidesof the river are
diked, either directly along the existing
river channelor setback a short
distancefrom the bank. The banksare
heavily rip-rapped,especiallyadjacent
to the levee.
Silver Creek is the only major
namedtributary in Reach1. The 100year floodplain extendsup Silver Creek
more than 1 mile. Portionsof lower
Silver Creekhavebeenditched and
straightened.
The Lummi (Red)River is also
within Reach1. Otherimportant
drainagesinclude TennantCreek(part
of the Silver Creekwatershed)and
Shell Ditch, which drainsthe
northwesternpart of Reach 1 into the
Lummi (Red) River. Small, tidally
influencedtributariesalso drain part of
the right bank of the reach. Floodwater
and groundwatermoveseasily across
the divide betweenthe Nooksackand
Lumrni watersheds.

2.1.2 The Nooksack River: Today
The NooksackRiver consistsof
threemajor forks that convergeasthe
river exits the mountainousCascade
foothills into one primary river, often
referredto as the mainstem. The main
stemof the NooksackRiver meanders
along a steep,braidedriverbedaway
from the convergenceof the upper
forks. The river flattens andbroadens
andmeandersgently toward its mouth
at a delta in Bellingham Bay.
For the purposesof this CFHMP,
the Lower Nooksackriver was reviewed
by river reachas describedbelow and as
shownin Table 2.1. Note that Reach5
is not a portion of the NooksackRiver
mainstem,but is a potential flood
overflow corridor betweenthe
NooksackRiver nearEversonnorth to
the U.S.-Canadaborder.
2.2

2.2.2 Reach 2
The Reach2 floodplain extends
from the city of Ferndale(RM 6.0) to
Guide Meridian (RM 15.3)(Figure 2.2).
The Reach2 river channelis
characterizedby loopedmeanders.
Gravelbars within Reach2 are
relatively small. Natural topography
along the river includesdiscontinuous
naturalleveesformedby sediments
depositedduring flooding. Constructed
leveesconfine the river to a narrow

PHYSICAL SETTING

2.2.1 Reach 1
Reach1 includesthe areafrom the
mouth of the NooksackRiver to
Femdale(RM 6.0) west to Haxton Way,
including a portion of the Lummi Indian
Reservation(Figure 2.1). Reach1 is
physiographically diverseand includes
a complexdelta estuary;a broadflat
plain; and two large, shallow ponds
Table 2.1. River reach description.

River Mile

i

River ~hannel

, Length (miles)
~

Reach1
Reach2
Reach3
Reach4
Reach5 (JohnsonCreek)
*
**

DrainageArea
AveraqeCreekWidth

Chapter2

0 to 6.0
6.0 to 15.3
15.3 to 23.6
23.6 to 36.6

6.0
9.3
8.3
13.0
13.2
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~

C

100- Year "floodplain

Gradient
(ft/mile)

Area
(sa.miles)

1.8
2.3
4.9
21.3
4.5

13.8
8.3
12.0
7.5
21.5*

:

Width

~

(avg.miles)
2.8
1.1
1.9
1.3
22.5**

WatershedCharacteristics

channel;leveesareeither setback from
the river or form a steep,rip-rapped
bank. A portion of the river upstream
of Ferndaledoesnot include levees(see
Figure 3.5).
Major tributarieswithin Reach2
include Ten Mile Creek,Bertrand
Creek,and FishtrapCreek. These
creekshavebeenmodified by
straightening,re-routing, and dredging.
Leveeshavebeenconstructedalong
portions of Fishtrapand Bertrand
creeks. Within the FEMA-defined
floodplain, FishtrapCreek andlower
BertrandCreek havebeenditchedand
straightened.The FEMA-defined
floodplain extendsupstreammore than
5 miles alongBertrandCreek. The
mouth of Ten Mile Creekhasbeen
impactedby channelalterations. The
FEMA-defined floodplain extendsup
Ten Mile Creekmore than 2 miles,
including a large pondedsectionof Ten
Mile Creek,known asBarrett Lake.

line both sidesof the activechanneland
portions of the channelbraids.
Drainagesystemswithin Reach3
areextensiveand include Mormon
Ditch, Scott Ditch, and Kamm Creek.
Theseditchesand creeksystemsdrain
surroundingagriculturalland and,in
conjunctionwith their associated
wetlands,drain floodwatersafter a
flood event. Accumulatedsedimentand
debrisin thesestreamsoften inhibit the
return of floodwatersto the river.
2.2.4 Reach 4
Reach4 extendsfrom Everson(RM
23.6) to the point wherethe river's
middle and north forks mergewith the
southfork, forming the lower Nooksack
River main stemnearDeming (RM
36.6) (Figure 2.4). Although Reach4
hasa relatively narrow floodplain, it has
a broadmeandercorridor that is almost
large enoughto conveythe 100-year
flood. Channelbraiding is well
developedover most of the reachand
therearenumerousexposedand
sparselyvegetatedgravelbarsand
dormantchannels.
Only short sectionsof Reach4
include levees,primarily nearthe
urbanizedareasof Eversonand
Deming, but bank protectionwithin
Reach4 is extensive.
Reach4 tributariesinclude
AndersonCreek,MacaulayCreek,and
Smith Creek. The floodplain extends
approximately2.5 miles up Anderson
Creek.

2.2.3 Reach 3
Reach3 extendsfrom Guide
Meridian nearLynden (RM 15.3)to
Everson(RM 23.6) (Figure 2.3). The
Reach3 river channelis braidedand
includesexposedand sparselyvegetated
gravelbars and old channels. Reach3
is the transitionreachbetweenthe
braided,unstableupperNooksackRiver
andthe stablemeanderingriver channel
andbroaderfloodplain of the lower
NooksackRiver to its mouth at
BellinghamBay. The floodplain is
predominatelyflat with large
depressionalareason the right andleft
banksand an areaof low ridgesand
narrow swales. In many areas,the
Reach3 floodplain and adjacentlands
aretopographicallylower thanthe river
channel.
Two oxbow areaswithin Reach3
flood seasonally.Artificial levees,
someof which connectnaturallevees,

Lower NooksackRiver

2.2.5 Reach 5
At the town of Everson,a low
divide separatesthe NooksackRiver
basinfrom the SumasRiver basin.
During large floods, water flows over
this low divide to JohnsonCreek.
Floodwatersthen follow JohnsonCreek
north to Sumasandthe SumasRiver,
and further northwardto Canada.This
reachis commonly referredto as the
Eversonoverflow (Figure 2.5).
2-3
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The Reach5 floodplain lies between
two railroad berms(Burlington
Northern and the Old Milwaukee, St.
Paul and Pacific railroads),exceptnear
Sumas. The floodplain is flat, gently
slopesto the north, and includes
scatteredsmall depressions,incised
creeks,and drainageditches.

Comer the NooksackRiver floodplain
is boundedby upland areasunderlainby
glacial outwashand glacial drift
deposits.Thesedepositshavebeen
partially erodedby the river andriver
alluvium hasbeendepositedover
unconsolidatedglacial-related
sediments.

2.3

2.3.3 Surficial Soils
According to the Soil Conservation
Servicemapping(SCS 1992)most of
the floodplain is underlainby Mt.
Vemon-Puyallupand Briscot-Oridia
soils.The Mt. Vernon-Puyallupsoils
aregenerallyvery deep,moderately
well drained,and well drained.The
Briscot-Oridia soils are very deepand
poorly drained.The river delta is
underlainby Eliza-Tacomasoils. All
threeof thesesoils formed from
alluvium, wind-blown sediment,and
volcanic ash.In the Femdalearea,
Lynden-Hale-Tromp soils and SkipopaBellinghamsoils are locatedadjacentto
the river. The Lynden-Hale-Tromp soils
arevery deepand arewell drainedto
somewhatpoorly drained.This soil
formed on glacial outwashterraces.The
Skipopa-Bellinghamsoils arevery deep
and are somewhatpoorly drainedto
poorly drained.This soil formed from
weatheredglacial-marinedrift deposits.

GEOLOGIC SETTING

2.3.1 Geology and
Geomorphology
The NooksackRiver flows from the
Northwest CascadesandMount Baker
areato the Northern Pugetlowland
where it emptiesinto Bellingham Bay.
All threeforks of the river follow
glacial valleys within the mountains.
The river entersthe northernPuget
lowland nearthe hamlet of Nugents
Comer. The Pugetlowland consistsof a
seriesof tectonicbasins.With the
exceptionof mountainpeaksover 6,000
feet in elevation,the entire Nooksack
River systemwas underglacial ice
during the last glacial period, which
endedapproximately13,000yearsago.
2.3.2 Geologic Formations
Bedrockgeology within the
NooksackRiver drainagebasinconsists
of a variety of metamorphicrocks that
arepart of the NorthwestCascades
System,volcanic rocks that arepart of
the Mt. Baker and Hanneganvolcanics,
and sedimentaryrocks that arepart of
the ChuckanutFormation.
The floodplain of the Nooksack
River is underlainby alluvium
depositedby the river. The delta of the
river extendsfrom approximately
Femdaleto Bellingham Bay and Lurnmi
Bay. The delta hasextendedmore than
I mile into Bellingham bay since 1920.
The ageof the alluvium depositson the
floodplain and in the river delta date
from approximately8,000yearsago to
the present.Downstreamof Nugents
Lower Nooksack River

2.3.4 Geologic Hazards
Four typesof geologic hazardsare
presentwithin the watershed:seismic
hazards,landslidehazards,alluvial fan
hazards,and volcanic hazards.
The Juande Fucaplate is an ocean
tectonicplatethat is colliding with the
North Americancontinentalplate near
the westerncoastof WashingtonState
in a subductionzone.The subduction
zoneis the areawherethe North
Americancontinentalplate is overriding the Juande Fucaplate. Because
the Juande Fucaplate is colliding with
the North Americanplate at a northwest
2-9
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angle,the tectonicstrain is partitioned
betweensubduction-typequakesand
complex interplatestrike-slip faults.
Subductionzoneearthquakescan be
very powerful andof long duration.
Recentgeologic work along the Oregon
andWashingtoncoastsandtidal wave
datafrom Japanindicate that very large
magnitudequakesoccur on the average
of every 550 yearsalong the Juande
Fuca- North America plate boundary.
The last major subductionquaketo
occur on the Washingtoncoasttook
placein 1700.Severalfault zoneshave
beenidentified in WesternWashington
that are probably the result of the northsouthstrain componentof the plate
collision. Thesefaults include the
SeattleFault, SouthWhidbey Island
Fault, and in WhatcomCounty, the
MacCaulayCreekThrust Fault near
Deming.
Whatcom County (1997)defines
seismichazardareasas areassubjectto
severerisk of earthquakedamagesuch
asthoseareasunderlainby soils subject
to liquefaction. Almost all of the lower
NooksackRiver floodplain is
categorizedasseismicallyhazardous.
Alluvial fansform wherethereis a
sharpchangein streamgradientand
sedimentis depositedwherethe stream
velocity decreases.Alluvial fans are
commonalong the upperreachesof the
NooksackRiver where steepside
streamsencounterthe Nooksackvalley
floor. Many of the alluvial fans in
Whatcom County are subjectto periodic
debrisflows. Debris flows consistof a
mixture of water, sediment,and debris
that flows down the steepstream
channel.They aregenerallytriggered
by landslides,masswasting,or stream
blockagesin the upperportion of the
stream.When the debris flow reaches
the alluvial fan, the debrismay be
quickly depositedwithin the existing
streamchannelleadingto channel

avulsion,the suddenchangingof stream
coarseto a new channel.
Smith and MacCauleycreeks,
locatedwithin Reach4, include alluvial
fan hazardareas.The Smith Creek
alluvial fan includesboth alluvial and
debrisflow componentsresultingfrom
past floods and debrisflows. Properties
on the fan are at risk. The MacCauley
Creek alluvial fan is subjectto debris
flows. Streamavulsionshaveoccurred
during past debrisflow events.
Residencesand farm buildings on the
alluvial fan are at risk.
The lower NooksackRiver lOO-year
floodplain encompasses
landslide
hazardareaswithin Reach4 and
landslidehazardsarepresenton the
steepvalley walls on the upperreaches
of the river.
Mt. Baker posesa volcanic hazard
that could significantly affect the
NooksackRiver in the eventof either a
volcanic eruption or a largemudflow.
Mt. Baker is consideredan active
volcano and potentially could erupt. An
eruptioncould contributevery large
volumesof sedimentto the river system
and the rapid melting of glacial ice on
the mountainslopescould createvery
large floods on the river. Rising magma
below the mountainwill probablybe
detectedprior to an eruption. However,
steameruptionsand the collapseof
portions of the mountainarecommon
on large compositevolcanoeslike Mt.
Baker. Unfortunately,the extentof past
eruptive and mudflow activity on Mt.
Baker hasnot beenwell mapped.
2.4
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2.4.1 Nooksack River Watershed
The headwatersof the Nooksack
River are on Mt. Baker. The entire
NooksackRiver watershed
encompasses
over 950 squaremiles.
The lower NooksackRiver floodplain
includesmajor tributary streams
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angle,the tectonicstrain is partitioned
betweensubduction-typequakesand
complex interplatestrike-slip faults.
Subductionzoneearthquakescan be
very powerful andof long duration.
Recentgeologic work along the Oregon
andWashingtoncoastsandtidal wave
datafrom Japanindicate that very large
magnitudequakesoccur on the average
of every 550 yearsalong the Juande
Fuca- North America plate boundary.
The last major subductionquaketo
occuron the Washingtoncoasttook
placein 1700.Severalfault zoneshave
beenidentified in WesternWashington
that are probably the result of the northsouthstrain componentof the plate
collision. Thesefaults include the
SeattleFault, SouthWhidbey Island
Fault, and in WhatcomCounty,the
MacCaulayCreekThrust Fault near
Deming.
Whatcom County (1997)defines
seismichazardareasas areassubjectto
severerisk of earthquakedamagesuch
asthoseareasunderlainby soils subject
to liquefaction. Almost all of the lower
NooksackRiver floodplain is
categorizedas seismicallyhazardous.
Alluvial fansform wherethereis a
sharpchangein streamgradientand
sedimentis depositedwherethe stream
velocity decreases.Alluvial fans are
commonalong the upperreachesof the
NooksackRiver where steepside
streamsencounterthe Nooksackvalley
floor. Many of the alluvial fans in
Whatcom County are subjectto periodic
debrisflows. Debris flows consistof a
mixture of water, sediment,and debris
that flows down the steepstream
channel.They aregenerallytriggered
by landslides,masswasting,or stream
blockagesin the upperportion of the
stream.When the debris flow reaches
the alluvial fan, the debrismay be
quickly depositedwithin the existing
streamchannelleading to channel
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the mountainslopescould createvery
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below the mountainwill probablybe
detectedprior to an eruption. However,
steameruptionsand the collapseof
portions of the mountainarecommon
on large compositevolcanoeslike Mt.
Baker. Unfortunately,the extentof past
eruptive and mudflow activity on Mt.
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2.4.1 Nooksack River Watershed
The headwatersof the Nooksack
River are on Mt. Baker. The entire
NooksackRiver watershed
encompasses
over 950 squaremiles.
The lower NooksackRiver floodplain
includesmajor tributary streams
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maintainedprimarily by groundwater
dischargefrom glacial materials. These
streamsare listed by reachof
occurrenceas follows.
2.4.1.1Reach1
. The Silver Creekwatershed
encompasses
7.6 squaremiles and
includesthe tributariesof Tennant
Lake Creek,AndersonDitch, and
Bear Creek. Bear Creek and
TennantLake Creekdrain the
northwestandnortheastportions of
the Silver Creekdrainagebasin, and
Bear Creekdrainsthe central and
southerlyportionsof the basin
(WhatcomCounty 1982). Tennant
Lake Creekis an intermittent stream
that drainsTennantLake. Silver
Creek flows into the Nooksack
River nearMarietta in Reach 1.
2.4.1.2Reach2
. The BertrandCreekdrainage
originatesin Canadaand
encompasses
approximately37
squaremiles anddrainsto the
NooksackRiver north of Harksell
Roadin Reach2. BertrandCreek
hasan averagegradientof 10 feet
per mile and generallylow flows.
. The headwatersof FishtrapCreek,
like BertrandCreek,are north of the
U.S.-Canadaborder. The creek
flows throughthe city of Lynden,
drainsapproximately37 square
miles, and entersthe Nooksack
River 4 miles downstreamof
Lynden in Reach2. Most of
FishtrapCreekhasbeenchannelized
andis diked asdescribedin Section
2.2.2. Irrigation withdrawal from
FishtrapCreekcauseslow flows in
the creek during summermonths.
. Tenmile Creekdrains an
approximately26 squaremile area
in centralWhatcomCounty and
drainsto the NooksackRiver near
Perndalein Reach2. The Tenmile
Creekgradientaverages7 feet per
Lower Nooksack River
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mile. Fournrile Creek,which drains
GreenLake southof Pole Road,is
tributary to Tenmile Creekand
entersthe creekwest of Guide
Meridian and north of Hemmi Road.
Tenmile Creekhasbeen
channelizedthroughoutmany of the
agricultural areasthrough which it
flows, but riparian vegetationand
habitatenhancementprojectshave
beencompletedwithin Tenmile
Creekin recentyearsby property
ownersand the WDFW.
2.4.1.3Reach3
. Kamm Creekdrains approximately
6.7 squaremiles and entersthe
NooksackRiver on the north bank
of the NooksackRiver immediately
upstreamof the HanneganRoad
bridge. Much of the creekhasbeen
straightened;the creek servesto
drain adjacentagricultural areas.
No dikes are presentalong the creek
andwetland areasin the lower
sectionare flooded frequentlydue to
backupfrom the Lower Nooksack
River.
2.4.1.4Reach4
. Smith Creekis the uppermost
tributary to the lower Nooksack
River mainstemand entersthe
NooksackRiver almost 1 mile
upstreamof AndersonCreekin
Reach4. Smith Creek drainsan
areaof 10.6squaremiles (Whatcom
County 1983)that includes
MacCauleyandMitchell creeksas
tributaries.
The AndersonCreek drainagearea
is 14.3squaremiles and entersthe
NooksackRiver at RM 28.2
(WhatcomCounty 1983)in Reach
4. Streamgradientfor Anderson
Creekaverages50 feet per mile.

.

2.4.2 L ummi (Red) River
Watershed
The Lummi (Red) River is located
westof Femdaleand encompasses17
Comprehensive Flood Hazard Management Plan

square miles (Whatcom County 1994).
The Lummi (Red) River was the
primary drainage channel for the
Nooksack River prior to the mid-1800s,
conveying river flows to Lummi Bay.
The river changed course after removal
of a log jam; the course of the river was
diverted to Bellingham Bay.

cottonwood forests, intertidal salt
marshes, and extensive intertidal sand
and mudflats. Other wetlands include
palustrine scrub-shrub and forest, and
seasonally tidal, palustrine scrub-shrub
as classified by the NWI. Palustrine
emergent wetlands are concentrated at
the northern edge of the delta.
Tennant Lake, classified by NWI as
a palustrine emergent wetland with
aquatic beds, is a shallow pond and
provides the largest area of standing
water in the floodplain (more than 30
acres). Clay Pond is a borrow pit about
half as large as Tennant Lake.
Reach 1 includes 62 percent hydric
soils and 33 percent NWI wetlands
[CascadesEncironmental Systems, Inc.
(CES) 1995]. The largest wetlands are
within the Nooksack River delta, in and
around Tennant Lake, and adjacent to
Silver Creek.

2.4.3
Sumas River Watershed
The headwaters of the Sumas River
are the southwest slope of Sumas
Mountain. The Sumas River flows
from its headwaters northward through
the cities of Nooksack and Sumas to the
Vedder River in British Columbia,
Canada. The Vedder River then drains
to the Fraser River. The Sumas River
drainage area located within Whatcom
County includes 57.5 square miles and
has an average stream gradient of 4.7
feet per mile (Whatcom County 1983).
. Johnson Creek is the primary
tributary to the Sumas River. The
Johnson Creek drainage basin
encompasses25.3 square miles,

2.5.2 Reach 2
Reach 2 includes large areasthat are
topographically lower than the river
channel along most of the right bank
and approximately half of the floodplain
along the left bank. Numerous small
depressions within these low areas are
classified as wetlands. Approximately
60 percent of the soils in Reach 2 are
hydric; there are 103 wetlands in Reach
2 that comprise approximately 16
percent of the land area. Two small
ponds with aquatic beds are located
near the intersection of Ritter Road and
Wiser Lake Road. Wetlands on the
right bank include Keefe Lake, Smith
Lake, the oxbow west of the Guide
Meridian, and a pond west of RM 10.

including3.77 acresdrainedby its
primary tributary, Squaw Creek
(Whatcom County 1983). Johnson
Creek joins the Sumas River
immediately east of the city of
Sumas. During large Nooksack
River flood events, Nooksack River
floodwaters flow along the Johnson
Creek corridor, causing flood
damage in Sumas and Canada.

2.5

WETLANDS
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service'sNational WetlandsInventory
(NWI) providesinformation on the
characteristics,extent, and statusof
wetlandsand deepwaterhabitats
nationally.
2.5.1 Reach 1
The NooksackRiver delta is a large
estuarinewetland encompassinga
complex of frequently flooded
Chapter2

2.5.3 Reach 3
The Reach 3 floodplain extends into
a series of swales that lie between low
ridges. These ridges are formed by
glacial outwash and are partly forested.
The swales are classified by the NWI as
palustrine forested and emergent, with a
smaller area of scrub-shrub. Drainage
2-12
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ditches extend into some of these
swales.
Riparian vegetation along Kamm
Creek is limited to unmowed pasture
grass and scrub-shrub, with scattered
trees. Almost no riparian cover occurs
along Mormon Ditch or Scott Ditch.
According to the NWI, the only
wetlands on the left bank are those
within excavated drainage ditches. On
the right bank, most of the mapped
wetlands are associated with swales or
are within excavated drainage ditches.
The wettest area adjacent to Kamm
Creek contains two narrow, rectangular
excavations that may be permanently
flooded. The oxbow north of RM 22
contains palustrine scrub-shrub
wetlands. Portions of the active channel
are also classified as wetlands.
2.5.4 Reach 4
Two depressional areas in the
floodplain southeast of Everson and
from Nugents Comer to approximately
RM 33 were identified as wetlands by
the Whatcom County Planning
Department. NWI wetlands, however,
are primarily within the active channel
and are classified as palustrine forested,
scrub-shrub, and emergent. Wetlands

outsideof the channelareprimarily
small, scrub-shruband forestedalong
the ditchesand tributariessuchas Smith
Creek. Small scatteredpalustrine
emergentwetlandsand threesmall
pondsoccurnearEverson.
Ripariancorridors along Smith
Creek andAndersonCreekare limited
to a narrow, discontinuousband of
shrubsand small trees.
2.5.5 Reach 5
JohnsonCreek,its tributaries,and
associatedditchesinclude unmowed
pasturegrasses,intermittent scrubshrub,and occasionalsmall trees. The
NWI classifiesseasonallyflooded
palustrineemergentand scrub-shrub
wetlandsin and along JohnsonCreek
and someassociatedexcavatedditches.
2.6

WATER QUALITY
Water quality is measured by
comparing physical, chemical,
biological, microbiological, and
radiological quantities and parameters
to WDOE water quality criteria. These
criteria are based on the chronic toxicity
of the constituent to humans or aquatic
life. Water that is used for human

Table 2.2. WDOE Freshwater Class A Quality Criteria.

PARAMETER
FecalColifonn
DissolvedOx en

Temperature

-

pH
Turbidity

Toxicity
Aesthetics

CRITERIA
Shall not exceeda geometricmeanof 100coloniesper 100mL, with not morethan
10% of all samolesexceedin!J
200 coloniesryer100mL.
Shall exceed8.0 mg/L (total dissolvedgasshall not exceed110%).
Shall not exceed18.0°Cdueto humanactivities;nor shall increasesexceed
t=28/(T+7), whereT is the ambienttemperatureandt is the temperatureat the
dilution zoneboundary; nor shall receivingwatertemperaturebe increasedby
more thanO.3°Cwhenambientteml)eratureexceeds18°C.
Shall be in the rangeof 6.5 to 8.5, with a human-caused
variation of lessthan0.5
units.
Shall not exceed5 nephelometricturbidity unit (NTU) over backgroundwhen
backgroundis 50 NTU or less,or havemorethan a 10%increasewhenbackground
is greaterthan 50 NTU.
Toxic, radioactive,or deleteriousmaterialconcentrationsshall be below thosethat
adverselyaffectingwateruses,causeacuteor chroniceffectson aquaticbiota, or
adverselyaffect humanhealth.
Aestheticvaluesshall not be impairedbv the presenceof materialsor their effects.

Source: WAC Volume 3,1992 (173-201A-O30).

consumptionmust be treatedto levels
establishedin drinking water standards.
Water quality of the lower
NooksackRiver and its tributariesare
classifiedby WDOE as ClassA,
Excellent (WAC 1992),basedon water
quality criteria listed in Table 2.2.
Characteristicusesof ClassA water
include water supply (domestic,
industrial, agricultural),stockwatering,
fish and shellfish habitat,wildlife
habitat, recreation,commerce,and
navigation.
Despitethe classificationof ClassA
water, water quality variesby parameter
acrossthe lower NooksackRiver
watershed.Water quality parameters
typically examinedinclude turbidity,
temperature,dissolvedoxygen,fecal
coliform, pH, toxicity, aesthetics,and
nutrients.
Sedimentinputs from logging and
other developmentactivities in the
upper forks of the river causesurface
water quality problemsin the lower
river reaches.In addition, agriculture,
failing septicsystems,and other land
usesin the rural lowlandstypically
causeviolations of statelimits for
ammonia-N,dissolvedoxygen (DO),
temperature,pH, and fecal coliform. In
the coastalandestuarineportions of the
lower NooksackRiver, industrial and
urban activities causeviolations of
ClassA limits of water temperature,
turbidity, pH, DO, fecal coliform,
pesticides,herbicides,and metals. In
someareas,groundwateris impactedby
nitrates,pesticides,and volatile organic
compounds.
Most water quality violations in the
lower NooksackRiver and its tributaries
are from nonpointsourcepollution,
including atmosphericdepositionof
pollutants andrunoff. In addition,
water quality is significantly affectedby
land usesthat alter the natural
hydrology and landscapeassociated
Chapter2

with surfacewatersin the lower
NooksackRiver watershed.Theseland
usesinclude forestry, surfacemines,
landfills, urbanland uses,agriculture,
horticulture, and wastewatertreatment
andtheir effectson the lower N ooksack
River watershed(Table2.3).
. Forestpracticeshavebeenreported
to have alteredand degraded
channelsand impairedfish and
wildlife habitatin the upper forks,
but specific dataon forestry
activities and water quality in the
NooksackRiver basinhave not been
identified. Suspectedwater quality
impactsresultingfrom forest
practicesinclude water pollution
from pesticideand herbicide
application,siltation, impactsfrom
soil bacteria,anddissolvedoxygen
problems(WDOE 1995).
. A total of 78 permittedsurface
mines and sandand gravel
extractionoperationsare locatedin
westernWhatcomCounty,
including thoseassociatedwith
asphaltbatchor cementbatch
operations. Theseoperations
decreasethe physical separationof
groundwaterfrom surfaceactivities.
. Between30 and40 closed,
unregulateddisposalsites are
locatedin WhatcomCounty.
Although post-closuremonitoring is
conductedon many closed
municipal wastesites,their impact
on water quality of the lower
NooksackRiver is unknown.
. Urban settingsinclude impervious
surfacesthat contribute
contaminatedstormwaterrunoff,
often containingelevated
concentrationsof fecal coliform,
turbidity, nutrients,along with
contaminantsfrom roads,
constructionsites,vehicles,and
fertilizers.

-
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Table 2.3. Water quality concerns and sources for the lower Nooksack River watershed.
Surface Water Body

-

i AdjacentLand Uses

.

NooksackRiver
Mainstem

28.2

. Mixed urbanand

.
-~ !

Lummi (Red)River
JE.I..~~ifl~~.!!.~.~!!.~.~

ForestryaboveRM

~.~~l.

Bertrand Creek

rural
Agriculture

. Agriculture
. Agriculture

. Agriculture
. Urban

Fishtrap Creek

. Agriculture
c

lohnsonCreek

.

Water Quality
Parameters
Exceeded

~

!

Sourcesof WaterQuality
Deterioration

.. Fine
Sediment
.
Turbidity
masswastingfrom poorly
.. pH
maintainedroads,disturbed
streambanks
. Total Suspended . Agriculture, irrigatedcrop

Forest practices causing erosion,

~

1

1

Temperature

~

1

Solids(TSS)

. FecalColiform

.. DO
FecalColifonn
. pH
.. Temperature
Ammonia

..
.
..

DO
FecalColiform
pH
Temperature
Ammonia
. Low leveesof
pesticides,and
herbicides
DO

~

!
I

~

. production
Turbiditv and TSS from ~lacial melt

. Animal waste
. Agriculture includingmanure
..

lagoonsandanimalholdingand

~

1 managementareas

.

j Animal waste
~

~

. Removalof riparian cover
. Urbanrunoff

waste
.. FecalColiform .. Animal
Failing septicsystems
.. pH
.
Runoff
Temperature
,.,

~

~

~

~

. Ammonia

.. Agriculture
Urbanandrural

Kamm Slough

residential

..
.

.

Tnt,,)

nh'1~nh()rus

DO
pH
FecalColiform

~

j

..
~

!

.

Agriculture including animalwaste,
livestockaccess,commercial
fertilizer use,pesticideapplication

.. Urbanrunoff
. Channelization,dredging,anddams
- .
.Removalof ril}ariancover
:

!

Septic systems

:
:

. Agriculture

Mormon Ditch

. DO
.. Fecal
pH
.
Coliform
~.
. Ammonia
T-:.-FOreSt.ia;d.~~io~s/d~~~~
.
. Agriculture
.
.. Industrial
. Temperature
Flow modificationand
. FecalColiform
channelization
. Nutrients
.
Septicsystems
. Sediments
.. Highway
runoff
Removalof noarian cover
:.
. Agriculture including animalwaste,
! . DO
livestockaccess,commercial
: . pH
fertilizer use,andpesticide
! . Temperature
i . FecalColifonn
. application
Seoticsvstems
~

c

~

~

. Agriculture
. Urban

Silver Creek

. Rural

DO
pH

Agriculture

Channelization
Removal of riuarian cover

~

~

~

~
~

~

0 "__.
Tenmile
Creek

. Agriculture

~

Ammonia-N

Source: WDOE (1995)
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Many livestock manurelagoonsand
holding facilities arelocatedwithin
the NooksackRiver 100-year
floodplain. Manure lagoonswere
inventoried by CES in 1995.
Lagoonslocatedin the floodplain
include:
. Reach 1- one manurestorage
pond is locatedat the northern
edgeof the floodplain lessthan
0.25mile westof HaxtonWay.
. Reach2- sevenmanurestorage
pondsare locatedon the right
bank.
. Reach3- 36 manurestorage
pondsare locatedthroughoutthe
reach.
. Reach4-no manurestorage

SpringwoodAssociates,Inc. in 1994
and 1995as part of the CFHMP
backgrounddocumentationeffort
commissionedby the FCZD. In
addition to information providedby
CBS and Springwood,TheStateof the
NooksackRiver Watershed(WDOE
1995),and wildlife and vegetation
information compiled by Whatcom
County PlanningDepartmenthave been
reviewed and incorporatedwhere
applicable.
Land usesin the NooksackRiver
floodplain primarily include agriculture
and open spacewith cultivated,
uncultivated,and fallow fields. In
addition, small forestedareas,wetlands,
and estuarinehabitatssupportresident,
breeding,and wintering wildlife
populations,someof which are
consideredpriority speciesby the
WDFW. Priority speciesarethosefish
and wildlife speciesrequiring protective
measuresand/or management
guidelinesto ensuretheir perpetuation.

lagoons.
Reach5- dairy farming is the
predominantland useand
manurestoragepondsare
numerousthroughoutthe reach.
Lagoonsand holding facilities must
meet strict standardsfor
constructionwhen locatedwithin
the floodplain. Personnelat the
local Natural Resource
ConservationService(NRCS) office
statedthat someof thesefacilities
have flooded in the past,but
hydraulic movementof material
from manurelagoonshasbeen
minimal (Gillies 1998).
Twenty-nine municipal and
industrial wastewatertreatment
facilities dischargetreatedeffluent
directly to surfacewatersin western
Whatcom County. Thesefacilities
are coveredunderthe National
Pollutant DischargeElimination
System(NPDES) permitting
program.

.

2.7.1 Vegetation
Historically, old growth forests
coveredmost of the lower Nooksack
River floodplain; forestshavebeen
replacedby managedagricultural
vegetation,successionalvegetationin
the form of deciduoustreesand
saplings,and smaller secondand third
growth forests(CES 1995). The
vegetativecommunitiesthat now exist
in the lower NooksackRiver floodplain
include wetlands,riparian corridors,
upland forestsinclusive of coniferous
and deciduousspecies,grassand shrub
lands,agricultural areasandpastures,
parks,and urban areas.
2.7.1.1Habitats
Riparian Corridors
Riparian corridors exist along most
of the lower NooksackRiver and its
tributaries. Riparian vegetationmost
commonly occursin areaswherethe

2.7

VEGETATION AND
WILDLIFE
Plants,animals,and supporting
habitat were examinedby CBS and
-
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floodplain is broad and gently sloping
and variesin width from as little as2
feet wide to severalhundredfeet wide.
Riparian shrubcommunitiesare
typically dominatedby Himalayan
blackberryand red alder seedlings.
Riparianforest communitiesare
typically dominatedby black
cottonwoodin the overstoryand
blackberryin the understory.
UplandForest
Large areasof uplandforest occur
in Reach4 with decreasingoccurrence
in lower reaches,whereforestsare
small and isolated. Forestswithin upper
river reachestend to be dominatedby
coniferousspeciesand forestswithin
lower reachestend to be dominatedby
deciduousspeciesand largely
associatedwith riparian corridors.
- Coniferousforests in well-drained
locationsin westernWhatcom
County typically include a forest
overstory dominatedby Douglasfir
and westernhemlock. The
understoryusually includesOregon
grape,salal,snowberry,ocean
spray,elderberry,and young
mountainash. Indian plum can be
an intermittent memberof this layer
andred huckleberryis often found
on logs and stumps. Sword fern
usually dominatesthe herbaceous
layer andblackberryspeciesoccur
in the understoryin disturbedareas.
Coniferousforeststhat occur in
moist areasoften include an
overstorydominatedby westernred
cedar,with lessernumbersof
Douglasfir, grandfir, western
hemlock,big leaf maple, and red
alder. The understoryis often
sparseand can include vine maple,
Indian plum, red huckleberryon
stumpsand debris,and extensive
areasof salmonberry. Young
conifer seedlingsare alsooften
componentsof the understory. As
Lower Nooksack River

soil moistureincreases,the
understorycanbe completely
absent. Sword fern and lady fern
canbe abundantin the herbaceous
layer, dependingupon soil moisture.
- Deciduousforest is a prevalent
habitattype and typically includes
red alder,paperbirch, bitter cherry,
andbig leaf mapleasoverstory
dominants. Big leaf maple is most
commonon upperslopesof
deciduousforests. The understory
of this communityis typically
composedof salmonberryand
blackberryspecies.Herbaceous
speciestypically occurwherelight
penetratesthe canopy.
- Somevegetativecommunitiesarea
mix of coniferousand deciduous
overstoryspecies.In these
communities,the overstoryis
typically dominatedby black
cottonwood,big leaf maple,andred
alderinterspersedwith Douglasfir,
westernhemlock,and westernred
cedar. Understoryandherbaceous
layersin a mixed forest are typically
an assemblageof understoryspecies
from both coniferousand deciduous
communities.
Grassand ShrubLands
Grassand shrublandsoccur in
dormantor abandonedagricultural
fields and other disturbedareassuchas
previously occupiedhomesites.
Grasslandstypically lack a shrubbyor
forestedoverstoryandinclude orchard
grass,ryegrass,fescue,bentgrass,and
other invasivegrassspecies.
Shrublands,however,usually include a
mixture of grassesand shrubs,including
blackberryspecies,alderand
cottonwoodseedlings,and,in more
disturbedareas,Scot's broom.
Agricultural Fields and Pastures
The lower NooksackRiver
floodplain is widely usedfor agriculture
and pasturein a variety of parcel sizes.
2-17
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The agricultural crops vary from
vegetablesto Christmastrees. Pastures
for horses,cows, and dairy herds
include grasscommunitiessimilar to
thosefound in grasslands,but with
addedcomponentsof bluegrassand
clover. Pasturesare typically bordered
by blackberry speciesand,occasionally,
Scot's broom.

~

-~

Park landsin westernWhatcom
County are often a mixture of native
vegetationand managed,landscaped
communities. Native communitiesare
often mixed forestedareas,often with a
transition zoneof grasslandspecies,to
managedlandscaping,which often
includesintroducedoaks,maples,
cedars,sequoia,and other trees,and
ornamentalshrubsand groundcovers,
including rhododendrons,azaleas,
hollies, and turf grasses.
Urban Areas
Vegetationin urban environments
consistslargely of managedvegetation
locatedbetweenpavementand
buildings. Urban communitiesconsist
largely of turf grassand ornamental
shrubs,with blackberry speciesand
Scot's broom occurring in unmanaged
areas.
2.7.1.2Speciesof Concern
The WashingtonStateDepartment
of Natural ResourcesNatural Heritage
Programlists severalplants that occur
in Whatcom County as statethreatened
or sensitive,along with speciesthat are
underreview for listing and speciesthat
areextinct (Appendix A).
Generalvegetativecommunitiesin
eachreachof the lower NooksackRiver
floodplain are describedbelow.
Reach1
Within Reach1, the Lummi (Red)
River is channelizedand includeslittle
emergentvegetation. Riparian
vegetationincludesgrasses,cattail, low

shrubs,and scatteredsmall trees,andis
confinedto the areabetweenthe levees.
West of Haxton Way, virtually no
woody vegetationoccursalong the river
or on the edgeof the levees. Shrubs
and small treesborderthe river eastof
HaxtonWay.
The floodplain in Reach I is almost
exclusivelyusedfor agriculture. The
principal cultivated cropsare com,
winter wheat, and peas,although
cultivatedcrops suchashay are grown
in rotation with fallow field crops (CES
1995). Someof the fallow fields are
dominatedby reedcanarygrassand
therearefew pasturesand few field
edges. Field edgesthat exist in Reach
1 are dominatedby blackberries,
raspberries,and native roses. Few trees
andno significant woodedareasoccur
in Reach1. Severalstructuresoccur
alongHaxton Way andurban land
includesthe city of Femdale.
Outsideof the seawall,thereare
small areasof tidal salt marshand
extensiveintertidal sand/mudflats, with
aquaticbeds(possiblyeel grass). Inside
the seawall,relatively small, scattered
wetlandsoccur.
Portionsof the river bank or levee
north of Marine Drive are lined by a
row of treesand the remainderincludes
scrub-shrubon the steepbanks. Most
of the land borderingthe river
downstreamof Marine Drive includes
alder andblack cottonwood. A
relatively large areaof forest (more than
100acres)lies northeastof Tennant
Lake. The only other forestedareas
rangein size from 5 to 15 acres.
Upstreamof the Marine Drive
bridge,the right bank includes
agricultureand dairies. The left bank is
mostly urban and includesa wastewater
treatmentfacility, and a County park
(HovanderHomestead- TennantLake).
A woodedriparian corridor,
dominatedby willows, is intermittent
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pasturesfor dairy farming dominatethe
Reach3 floodplain. Urban lands
include portionsof the cities of Lynden
andEverson. Wetlandcommunities
occuron both the right andleft bank.
Five seasonallyfloodedagricultural
fields in Reach3 areconsidered
wetlands.
Reach4
Forestedareaswithin Reach4
floodplain are extensive. Deciduous
forestspredominate,but there arealso
mixed coniferous/deciduous
communitiesand someconiferous
stands. The largestforestedareain the
floodplain extendsfrom RM 30.5to
26.5 and is estimatedto cover between
350 and400 acres(CES 1995). On the
left bank, a forestedcorridor extends
upstreamfrom RM 25, althoughthere
aresmall areasin cultivation or
clearcuts. Forestedareason the right
bank are interspersedwith agricultural
fields. Woody riparian cover is
nonexistentalong portionsof the right
bank wherethe river channelhaseroded
toward the fields.
Agricultural fields include berries,
hay, and tree-farming. Urban lands
include the towns of Deming and
NugentsComer.
Wetland communitiesareprimarily
restrictedto the activeriver channel.
Ripariancorridors alongMacCauley
Creekand Smith Creekarelimited to a
narrow, discontinuousbandof shrubs
and small deciduoustrees.
Reach5
JohnsonCreek,its tributaries,and
associatedditchesinclude almostno
riparian cover, exceptfor unmowed
pasturegrasses,intermittentshrubs,and
occasionalsmall trees. Wetlandsoccur
in and aroundJohnsonCreekand small
wetlandsoccur in the floodplain.
Agricultural fields and dairy
pasturesdominatethe floodplain.

alongportions of Silver Creek. Other
portionsof the corridor aredominated
by reedcanarygrass.
Reach2
Vegetationborderingthe river is
varied,but consistsprimarily of scrubshrubon the steepriverbanks. A row of
red alder or black cottonwoodone or
two treeswide exists along Reach2
levees. Severalwoodedareas(5-10
acres)occur along the river between
RM 9.8 and 13. There are other
sectionswith only scatteredtreesor
scrub-shrub,and there areat leastthree
sectionsof riverbank 1,000feet or
longerwith no woody riparian
vegetation.
Woodedor shrubbyriparian
corridorsarevery narrow or nonexistent
alongReach2 ditchesfor most of their
lengths. Near the mouth of Scott Ditch,
a narrow riparian corridor runs along
the southsideof the ditch. Riparian
coveralongFishtrapandBertrand
creeksincludesunmowedpasture
grasses,blackberryand salmonberry,
andscatteredsmall trees. The Bertrand
Creekfloodplain is within a wooded
ripariancorridor that is between500
and750 feet wide.
Reach3
The upperportion of Reach3
includesa braidedriver channel,
vegetatedgravelbars,and old channels
with forestedand scrub-shrubwetlands.
Forestedareasare discontinuousand
rangein sizefrom 20 to 30 acres.
Riparianvegetationis limited to a row
of deciduoustreesor shrubsalong the
leveesand long sectionsoccur without
anyriparian cover. Riparian vegetation
alongKarnmCreek is limited to
unmowedpasturegrassand scrub-shrub
species,with somescatteredtrees.
Almost no riparian cover occursalong
Mormon Ditch or Scott Ditch.
Agricultural fields for grazing,hay,
andmanurespreading,along with
Lower Nooksack River
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Urban landsinclude residentialor
industrial areasin the city of Sumas
2.7.2 Wildlife
WhatcomCounty hasdesignated
critical habitatsto protect species.
Critical habitatconservationareasalong
the lower NooksackRiver and
tributariesinclude habitatsfor bald
eagle,peregrinefalcons, and other
raptors,trumpeterswansand other
migratory and residentwaterfowl,
sandhill cranes,migratory shorebirds,
cavity-nestingducks,greatblue heron,
band-tailedpigeon, red-leggedfrogs,
and other declining amphibianspecies.
2.7.2.1Reach1
Massivecottonwoodsof great
importanceto bald eaglesasperchand
potentialnestsites occur in Reach1.
The NooksackRiver delta is extensively
usedby raptors. WDFW hasidentified
most of Reach1 as priority winter
feedinghabitatfor migratory waterfowl
and peregrinefalcons. Trumpeter
swansare commonin fields and
wetlandsduring winter months. The
NooksackRiver delta is priority habitat
for bald eaglesand thereare recorded
bald eaglenestsin the reach. Evidence
of beaveractivity also existsat several
sites;theseanimalsare likely to be
abundantalong the main channeland
tributaries. Greatblue heronareoften
observedat numeroussitesandan
ospreynestsite may exist within the
reach. Red-tailedhawk, black-tailed
deer,and red fox havebeensightedin
Reach1.
TennantLake wildlife includes
migratory and residentCanadageese,
ducks,swans,seagulls, cormorants,
bald eagles,northernharriers,
kingfisher, greatblue heron,red-winged
blackbirds,beaver,and muskrat. The
TennantLake marshincludeshabitatfor
rails and a wide variety of songbirds,
Pacific chorusfrog, westerntoad,redChapter2

leggedfrog, rough-skinnednewt,
northwesternsalamander,westernredbackedsalamander,and gartersnake.
Lower Silver Creek containsa high
quality, scrub-shrubwetland with areas
of openwater that provide a wildlife
corridor betweenthe NooksackRiver
delta andTennantLake. Beaver,ducks,
geese,trumpeterswans,and red-legged
frogs havebeenreportedin this
wetland. Other known habitatusesin
lower Silver Creekinclude peregrine
falcon priority feedinghabitat and
anadromousfish-rearinghabitat.
FemdaleDitch hasbeen
channelizedand is dominatedby reed
canarygrass. The ditch intersectsa
large shallow depressioncontaining
emergentwetlandsand a small forested
areathat provide habitat for waterfowl
and raptorsthat prey upon waterfowl.
Pied-billedgrebeshavebeenrecorded
in this area,as well as sightingsof
Canadageese,trumpeterswans,teal,
and red-wingedblackbirds. An
emergentwetland adjacentto the city of
Ferndalewastewatertreatmentfacility
may alsoprovide wildlife habitat.
2.7.2.2Reach2
The emergentwetlandsandadjacent
fields in Reach2 arewinter feeding
habitatfor waterfowl (including
trumpeterswans)and the raptorsthat
prey uponthem. An areaaround
FishtrapCreek is designatedpriority
habitat for trumpeterswans. The flat
lands,particularly the left bank southof
Lynden, are well known to local birders
asperegrinefalcon winter feeding
habitat. Many small pondsthat exist in
Reach2 areimportant wintering and
restinghabitatsfor migratory
waterfow1. Recreationalhunting is
commonat someof theseponds. Water
quality at someor all of theseponds
may be adverselyaffectedby cattle use
and manurespreading.

-
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Although thereare only patchesof
forest alongthe river, known bald eagle
nestsoccur in Reach2 and wintering
eaglesperchin the larger treesthat line
partsof the levees. A portion of the
reachis designatedasbald eagle
priority habitat.
Wiser Lake is documentedhabitat
for surface-feedingducks(mallards,
teal, widgeon,pintail, and shovelers),
mergansers,greatblue heron,and sea
gulls. Wintering bald eaglesalso
frequentthe area.
Reach2 also includesband-tailed
pigeonandwintering shorebirdpriority
habitatareas. The band-tailedpigeon
priority habitat areaoccursalong
SchneiderDitch. Pied-billed grebesand
other speciesof waterfowl winter at the
pondson Ritter Road,alongwith
yellow-headedblackbirdsand roosting
turkey vultures.
BarrettLake includeshabitatfor
Canadageese,mallard, cinnamonand
blue-wingedteal, Americanwidgeon,
double-crestedcormorant,greatblue
heron,red-wingedblackbird, and
beaver. Barrett Lake and Tenmile
Creekmay be a wildlife corridor
connectingforestedareasupstreamand
a relatively large forestedwetland south
of Deer Creekadjacentto the
floodplain.
Mammalsthat may be presentin
this reachareprimarily thosemost
adaptableto living in an agricultural
landscape(raccoons,skunks,and
opossum).In the riparian areas,
muskrats,beaver,mink, short-tailed
weasel,Pacific jumping mice, field
mice, all of the voles,and at leastthree
speciesof shrews,arelikely inhabitants.
In the fields, moles,voles, and field
mice likely occur.
Bullfrogs havebeenreportedat
Smith Lake, Keefe Lake, and in an
impoundedareaof BertrandCreek.
Red-leggedfrogs may occur in wetlands
Lower Nooksack River

with at leastshrubbycover. Pacific
chorusfrogs, westerntoads,
northwesternsalamanders,
androughskinnednewtslikely occurat someof
the seasonallyflooded pondsand in
slackwaterareasalongTenmile Creek.
All threeof the speciesof gartersnake
may occur in Reach2, especiallyin
riparian corridors.
2.7.2.3Reach3
The agricultural fields and
seasonallyflooded areasof Reach3 are
usedby migratory waterfowl, including
trumpeterswans. The presenceof large
numbersof waterfowl attractsraptors,
suchasperegrinefalcons. Peregrine
falcon feedinghabitatoccurson both
banksof Reach3. Red-tailedhawks
andother speciesare attractedby
rodentsin the fields. Priority habitat for
sandhillcranesalso occursin Reach3.
HamptonPondprovideshabitatfor
waterfowI and raptors. The braided
river channelof Reach3 providesbald
eaglepriority habitat. A bald eagle
communalroost also occursin Reach3.
Erodedriverbanksprovide nesting
habitatfor cliff swallows,rough-winged
swallows,and kingfisher. Wildlife
habitatsalongthe tributariesandditches
of Reach3 arelimited by the lack of
npanan cover.
The ridge and swaleareahasbeen
partially clearcutand exhibits an
interspersionof upland andwetland
habitatsthat arenot entirely includedin
the floodplain. Wetland areaswithin
the swalesarepartially forestedand
containred alder,paperbirch, and
Pacific nine-bark. The scrub-shrub
portionsof thesewetlandscontain
spiraeaand willow, and the emergent
portionsof the wetlandscontaincattail
andreedcanarygrass.Habitatfor forest
songbirdsis diverseandmammals
typical of forestedhabitats(e.g.,blacktailed deer)likely occur. Amphibian
speciesthat may occur includewestern
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red-backedsalamander,ensatina,
northwesternsalan1ander,
Pacific
chorusfrog, andred-leggedfrog. The
commonand northwesterngarter snake
andnorthern alligator lizard may also
occur.
Snagsare commonin the frequently
flooded areas. Snagsare a critical
habitatfeature. Cavities excavatedby
woodpeckersin snagsprovide nestor
den sitesfor manycavity-dependent
species.Exposedbranchesare ideal
hunting and lookout perchesfor raptors.

likely to provide habitat for other
speciesof migratory waterfowl. The
scarcityof woody cover in riparian
areaslimits habitat value for wildlife.
2.7.3
Fisheries
The NooksackRiver supportsa
variety of fish speciesthat are important
to the ecologyof the river system. Fish
arealgaeandinsect feedersand are,in
turn, fed upon by larger predators,
including birds and mammals.
Freshwaterfish of the NooksackRiver
are a principal food sourcefor bald
eagle,osprey,greatblue heron,
kingfisher,mergansers,cormorants,and
terns,mink, and river otter. Deadfish,
particularly salmon,are an important
food sourcefor mammalsandbirds,
including black bear andwintering bald
eagles.
The NooksackRiver andits
tributariessupportboth gameand nongameresidentand anadromous(marine
fish that enterfresh watersto spawn)
fish, including the Pacific salmon,
steelheadtrout, anadromousand
residentcutthroattrout, brook trout,
Dolly Vardenchar, bull trout, whitefish,
stickleback,minnow, sucker,and
sculpin. Thesepopulationsinclude
introduced(exotic) stocks,native wild
stocks,and non-nativecultured stocks.
Someof thesepopulationsare healthy
and somehavecritically declined,
especiallypopulationsof salmonids
(salmon,trout, char). Someof the
causesof declining populations,
especiallyin salmonids,are habitatloss,
overfishing,poor oceansurvival
conditions,and competition from
hatchery-producedfish.
2.7.3.1Habitat Requirementsfor
Salmonids
Streamhabitat diversity,
complexity, and accessibilityare
fundamentalrequirementsof healthy
wild salmonidpopulations. Elementsof
diversity andcomplexity include

2.7.2.4Reach4
Man1malstypical of foothill,
forestedhabitats,as well as speciesof
agricultural areas,edges,and riparian
habitats,are likely to occur in Reach4.
Thesemammalsinclude black-tailed
deer,black bear,coyote,bobcat,
raccoon,long-tailedand short-tailed
weasel,river otter,beaver,Douglas
squirrel,chipmunk,shrews,and bats.
The relatively continuousforest,
particularly on the left bank of the
reach,providesan effective wildlife
corridor connectinghabitatsupstream
and downstream.
The extensivegravel bars are
attractiveto killdeer and spotted
sandpiperand habitatconditions are
ideal for Americandipper and
kingfisher. Bald eaglesoccur
throughoutReach4, along with
communalroosts.
Shallow pools in sand/gravelbarsin
the active channelare usedby Pacific
chorusfrogs andwesterntoads. More
heavily vegetatedpools and sloughsin
old channelsprovide potential habitat
for rough-skinnednewts, northwestern
salamanders,gartersnakes,and
possiblyred-leggedfrogs.
2.7.2.5Reach5
Reach5 is usedintensively for
agriculture,anddoesinclude priority
habitatareasfor band-tailedpigeon and
trumpeterswans.Flooded fields are
Chapter2
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channelgeometry,in-streamstructure,
substratecompositionand distribution,
water flow, water quality and
temperature,riparian vegetation,and
food supply.
Dependingon the life stageand
time of year, salmonidsusefreshwater
habitatsin different ways:
. Streamdischarge,water quality, and
streamtemperaturemust be suitable
during the migration season.Low
flows can createphysical
impedimentsto passageacross
shallow riffles, increasingpredation
and delayingfish from movement
upstream.Water quality
impedimentsinclude high silt loads
andlow dissolvedoxygen
concentrations.High water
temperaturesmay causedelay and
stress.
. Substratecompositionand
abundance,streamdepthand
velocity, hiding cover, andwater
quality areimportant during the
spawningperiod. Salmonidsprefer
to spawnin a current of cool, high
quality waterflowing over medium
to large gravel (small gravel for
trout) with minimal fine sediments.
. Intergravelwater flow, water
quality, andwater temperatureare
the primary factors affecting
incubation. Heavy silt loadsor
reducedstreamdischargecan
suffocateeggsand embryos.
. Interrelatedenvironmental
conditionsareimportant during the
rearingphase,the life stagemost
vulnerableto land useimpactsand
channelalterations. Factors
importantto rearing include suitable
substratecomposition,cover,water
quality andtemperature,stream
flow, food abundanceand
composition,interactionwith other
fish, andpredationby birds and
mammals.
Lower Nooksack River

2.7.3.2SalmonidLife Cyclesin the
NooksackRiver
Salmoneggs,oncefertilized,
developduring incubationinto alevins
(sac-fry) in the incubationnest(redd)
locatedin streamand river gravel.
Upon emergingfrom the redd,fry spend
between1 month and 1 year,depending
upon species,in the freshwater
environment. Fourjuvenile phasesin
freshwaterarefry (which live in the
gravel), emergentfry, parr, and smolts.
Juvenilefish rearin freshwater,feeding
on insects. As they move downstream
toward the sea,juvenile fish lose their
marksand turn silvery (parr). Oncein
the estuarineenvironment,the young
fish (smolts) find plentiful food sources
and grow rapidly. Adult salmonspend
their entire adulthoodin the openocean.
Adult salmonthen return from the
oceanto the streamor rivers wherethey
were rearedto spawn. Adults die after
spawningand becomean important
food sourcefor salmonfry, eagles,and
bears. Salmoncarcasses
also are
consumedby insectsthat in turn
becomean importantfood sourcefor
alevinsafter they hatch.
The following discussiondescribes
life historiesof NooksackRiver
salmonids,utilization, andutilization
timing of the NooksackRiver andits
tributaries.
Chinook
Currently, Chinook salmonare
found primarily in the upperforks of the
NooksackRiver. Use of the mainstem
hasbeendocumentedfor rearing,with
limited spawningaboveNugents
Comer. Historically, Chinook may
havespawnedthroughoutmost of the
lower NooksackRiver.
Adult springchinook begin entering
the river in late March andcontinue
running until late June. The fish move
steadilyupstreamand aregenerally
throughthe lower NooksackRiver by
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the end of July. After holding in deep
pools for most of the summer,the fish
begin moving onto spawningriffles in
late August and spawningoccursin
mid-September.The fall run entersthe
river beginningin July and spawnsin
October. After emergingfrom the
gravel, springchinook soonbegin
outmigratingandreach saltwaterby
June. Fall chinook fry generallyremain
in the river for 3 monthsfollowing
emergence,with the major outmigration occurringwith the first spring
runoff. Onceout to sea,chinook remain
in the oceanfor up to 8 years(usually 3
to 4) beforereturning to spawn.
Chinook haverecently beenlisted as
threatenedunderthe ESA.

Chum fry out-migrateto saltwater
immediatelyupon emergencefrom the
gravel. Adult chum begin enteringthe
lower NooksackRiver in midSeptemberand spawningbeginsin midNovemberand continuesthrough
January.
£illk
Pink salmonthat return to the
NooksackRiver spawnin the upper
river forks. Adults return to spawnonly
on odd-numberedyear, enteringthe
lower NooksackRiver in mid-July and
spawningin late August. Spawning
continuesuntil mid-Octoberin many
areas.Immediatelyafter emergence,fry
begin their migration to saltwater. Pink
salmonyoung do not remain in fresh
water long enoughto establishhabitat
requirementsand most do not feed
during migration to saltwater.

.cQ.bQ
Coho salmonoccur in most
tributariesin the lower NooksackRiver.
The majority of coho originate from fry
out-plantsof hatchery-producedfish.
Low velocity tributary streamsand
quiet water areassuchas sloughs,
wetlands,andside channelsare
important nurseryand over-wintering
areasfor cohojuveniles. Coho fry and
juveniles drift downstreamfrom the
spawninggroundsor dispersefrom the
planting site actively seekingnursery
areasas the seasonprogresses.In
summer,coho can be found in beaver
ponds,small tributary pools with
riparian cover,and wetlands. Adult
coho begin upstreammigration in July
and continuerunning through midNovember.Spawningstartsin
Novemberandcontinuesinto January.
After spendingmore than a year in the
river system,smoltsout-migratein the
spring of their secondyear.

Sockeye
Sockeyesalmondo not spawnin the
lower NooksackRiver, but return to the
north and southupperriver forks.
Adult sockeyeenterthe river in early
July andbegin spawningin early
September.Spawningcontinues
throughearly October. Following
emergence,juveniles remain in the river
systemfor over a year and migrateto
the estuaryin their secondyear during
spring runoff.
Steelhead
Steelheadpopulationsin the
NooksackRiver include winter-run and
summer-runraces. Winter-run
steelheadspawnaboveRM 35 in the
mainstemandin the upper river forks.
Winter-run steelheadenterthe river in
mid-Januaryand begin spawningin
mid-March. Spawningcontinues
through the end of June. Most
steelheadreturn to the seaafter
spawningand spawnagainthe
following year. After emergence,
juvenile steelheadrear in the Nooksack
River systemfor over a year and

~
Chum spawnprimarily in the upper
forks of the NooksackRiver. Chum
salmonalso spawnin the mainstemin
the vicinity of NugentsComer (Reach
4) and in tributariesof lower reaches.
Chapter2
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migrateto the estuaryin the spring.
Steelheadcan remainin the openocean
for up to 5 yearsbut usually return to
spawnafter 2 or 3 yearsat sea.
Summer-runsteelheadspawnand rear
abovethe lower NooksackRiver in the
upper river forks. Summer-run
steelheadenterthe river in May and
move to the upperforks andtributaries
where they hold in deeppools until fall
rains allow upstreampassageto
spawningareas. Spawningbeginsin
February. Juvenilesummer-run
steelheadremainin the river systemfor
a year beforemigrating out to the
estuarythe following spring.
Sea-runcutthroat
Sea-runcutthroatarepresentin
nearly every accessiblestreamin
WhatcomCounty. Adult fish enterthe
NooksackRiver in mid-July and work
their way up tributary streamsto the
highestpossibleextentbefore
spawning. Spawningbeginsin midJanuaryandcontinuesthroughmidJune. Like steelhead,sea-runcutthroat
survive spawningandreturn to the sea.
After emergence,sea-runcutthroat
remainin tributary creeksfor up to 3
yearsbeforemigrating to seawith
spring runoff. Thesesamefish return in
the fall of the sameyearto overwinter
in the streambeforereturningto
saltwaterin the spring. Cutthroat
overwinterin wetlandsand beaver
pondsand spendthe summerlow flow
period in small tributary pools and
mainstemsidechannels. Sea-run
cutthroatareparticularly vulnerableto
habitatdegradation.
Dollv Vardenand Bull Trout
Dolly Vardenandbull trout are
native to the NooksackRiver basinin
both residentand anadromousforms.
AnadromousDolly Vardenandbull
trout both enterthe NooksackRiver in
mid-Augustand migrateto the upper
river forks. Spawningbeginsin
Lower NooksackRiver

Septemberandcontinuesto the end of
November. After emergence,juveniles
spenda year in the river systemrearing
in sidechannelsandtributary pools
before migrating back out to seain the
spring. Bull Trout is a candidate
speciesfor listing underthe ESA.
2.7.3.3SalmonidPopulation Status
and Reasonsfor SalmonidPopulation
Decline
Chinook
Spring chinook are sensitive
becauseof their long holding period in
the NooksackRiver mainstemduring
summerlow-flow periods. The loss of
deepholding pools, suitablespawning
substrate,and estuaryrearingareas,
combinedwith overfishing,hasresulted
in the speciesbeing listed asthreatened.
{:;Q!J.Q

Coho areparticularly sensitiveto
destructionof overwinteringareasin
wetlands,beaverponds,and side
sloughs. Becausecoho spenda year in
the river systembeforegoing to sea,
they are sensitiveto low summerflows
and poor water quality. Roadculvert
blockagesand overfishinghave
severelydepressednative spawning
coho runs. Native coho are at high risk
of extinction.

~
Chum salmonare sensitiveto
culvert blockagesand siltation along the
lower reachesof NooksackRiver
tributariesand drainages.Sincechum
spawnin theselower reachesand are
not goodjumpers,chum runs are often
victims of streamdegradation
associatedwith development.
.Eillk
Pink salmonare affectedby
improperculvert placementand
siltation of lower NooksackRiver
which impedeprogressto the upper
forks and tributarieswherethey spawn.
Pink salmondependon alluvial fans of
2-25
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high gradientstreamsand, as a result,
areimpactedby channelinstability and
debrisflows that inundatespawning
areasin winter months.
Socke~e
Sockeyesalmonusethe lower
reachesof tributary creeksthat areoften
degradedby adjacentdevelopment.
Any disturbanceto sockeyehabitat
jeopardizestheir ability to survive in the
NooksackRiver system.
Summer-runsteelhead
Summer-runsteelheadare sensitive
becauseof their early entranceinto the
NooksackRiver and their dependence
on deepholding pools. Many deep
holding pools arefilling as a result of
sedimentation.
Sea-runcutthroat
Sea-runcutthroatare sensitiveto
destructionof wetlandsand beaver
pondsnecessaryfor rearing and to
water quality disturbancesin tributary
headwaters.
Doll~ Varden
Dolly Vardenare sensitiveto the
samedisturbancesas steelheadand
coho.
2.8

LAND USE IN THE
FLOOD PLAIN
Land usein the 100-yearfloodplain
of the NooksackRiver is primarily
rural, with agricultural and residential
activities. A small percentageof land
usealso includessomeretail trade,
service,light industry, forestry, utility,
andgravel mining activities. An
inventory of land usesin the floodplain,
(CES 1995)documentedthe numberof
parcels,including incorporatedcities
within the floodplain for eachland use,
resultingin a percentageof eachland
usein the floodplain (Table 2.4). The
floodplain includesapproximately
1,300separateparcelsencompassing
morethan 20,000acres.

2.8.1 Unimproved Land
Basedon aerialphotographic
analysis(CES 1995),between 10 and
20 percentof unimprovedland is
forested,with the bulk of forestedland
occurringat the NooksackRiver delta
in Reach1, and alongthe river
upstreamfrom Eversonin Reach4.
The river occupiesapproximately2
percentof the lower NooksackRiver
floodplain unimprovedland. Major
tributary streamsandwater bodiessuch
asClay Pond,TennantLake, Barrett
Lake, and Keefe Lake accountfor less
than 2 percentof the floodplain.
Agricultural activities accountfor
43 percentof the parcelsin the
floodplain. Of these,27 percentare
dairies,25 percentareusedfor crop
farming, and another17 percentraise
non-dairylivestock. Another 27
percentareclassifiedas farms with no
predominantuse,including three
poultry farms. Most of the unimproved
land is vacantresidentialand
commercialparcels.
2.8.2 Improved Land
Residentialland useencompasses
approximately37 percentof the
floodplain, of which more than 95
percentinclude single family
residences.A small numberof parcels
containmore than one home,including
threemobile homeparks,five
condominiums,and a hotel.
Manufacturingland usein the
floodplain is limited to ready-mix
concrete. Retail andwholesaletrade
occurson 34 parcelsand more than 10
retail food storesarelocatedin the
floodplain.
Eight utility parcelsare located
within the 100-yearfloodplain,
including three sewagetreatmentplants.
Four church and two school parcelsare
locatedin the floodplain, as well as
othergovernmentalservices. Improved
land within the NooksackRiver 100-

year floodplain encompasses
resource
extractionactivities,including gravel
mining near Deming. In addition, one
sandand gravel quarry is locatedin the
floodplain.
Five parks, four golf courses,six
recreationsites,andtwo public
assemblyareasarelocatedin the
floodplain. Theseinclude PioneerPark
and HovanderHomesteadnear
Femdale,Riverfront and Eversonparks
in Everson,and City Park in Nooksack.

developedland within the floodplain.
2.8.4.1 OpenSpace
Openspaceprovidesbenefitsto
thoseliving andworking in the
floodplain, along with benefitsto all
from maintenanceof fish and wildlife
habitat,biodiversity, recreation
opportunities,and aestheticresources.
To accountfor the benefitsthat open
spaceprovides,ownersof openspace
propertiesareeligible to apply for an
openspacetax classificationthat
minimizes their propertytax obligations
for certain designatedlands. Consistent
with RCW 84.33and 84.34,openspace
is classifiedor designatedaseither open
space-timberfor landsdedicatedto
commercialtimber production,open
space-agriculturefor areascommittedto
farming, or openspace-openspace
wherewildlife habitator public access
benefitsare significant. A Public
Benefit Rating Systemwas developed
by WhatcomCountyto ensurethat an
appropriatetax reductionis appliedto
propertieswith openspacetax status.
Acreagesthat benefit from openspace
tax in the lower NooksackRiver
floodplain, accordingto 1995tax
records,are includedin Table 2.5.
2.8.4.2Agriculture
Most of the floodplain is listed by
the NRCS asprime agricultural soil
when the soil is drained. A variety of
cropsare grown on theselandsadjacent
to the river, including corn, hay, grass
silage,red raspberries,strawberries,
greenpeas,potatoes,and carrots.
Floodplain agriculturalland is also
pasturefor dairy cattle. Many areasof
the lower NooksackRiver floodplain
act asflood overflow and/orflood
storageareas;theseoverflow/storage
areasare largely agriculturalcrop land.
Flooding throughtheseareas,therefore,
would likely causecrop damageif
flooding occursduring the growing
season.

2.8.3 Forestry Land
Ten parcels,all borderingthe river,
are designatedfor forestry uses.
2.8.4 Open Space and Agriculture
Approximately 75 percentof the
20,OOO-acre
lower NooksackRiver
floodplain is zonedfor agriculturaluse.
Most flooding primarily occursover
agricultural landsand openfields in the
IOO-yearfloodplain. Becausethese
areasare proneto flooding, public
policies and regulationshavebeen
implementedto restrict development
and limit the transitionof openspaceto
Table 2.4. Inventory of land uses in the lower Nooksack
River 1DO-yearfloodplain.
I

Activity
Residential
Manufacturing
Utilities, Transportation,
Cornrnunication
Trade
Services
Cultural, Recreational
General& OtherArnculture

\

tOO-year Floodplain
Number of
Percent of
Parcels (%)
parcels
474
36.5
3
0.2
13
1.0
34

42
17
16
137
151
3
95
152

Cr~ Farmi~
Dairy Farms
Poultry Farms
Non-dairyLivestock

I No predominant use

I Sand& GravelQuarry
,

Forestry Related

I UndevelopedLand

~

Lower Nooksack River

-

10
152
1.300

2.6
3.2
1.3
1.2
10.5
11.6
0.2
7.3
11.7
0.1
0.8
11.8
100.0
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Federalcrop insuranceprotects
farmersor ranchersfrom unexpected
productionlossesfrom natural causes,
including flooding, and is availablefor
64 different crops. ConsolidatedFarm
ServicesAgency (CFSA) administers
the FederalCrop InsuranceProgram
underthe FederalCrop InsuranceAct of
1994. The FederalCrop Insurance
Programcoversproducerssuffering loss
from naturaldisasters;the program
generallycoversat leasthalf of crop
loss at 60 percentof marketvalue.
Emergencyloans cover lossesby family
farmerswho suffered30 percentor
morelossin areasdesignatedas disaster
counties.
Crop insuranceprogramsinclude
the Catastrophic(CAT) Programand
the NoninsuredCrop Disaster
AssistanceProgram(NAP) under the
FederalCrop InsuranceProgram.
Catastrophiccoveragecompensates
a farmerfor crop lossesgreaterthan
50 percentof averageyield at 60
percentof the expectedmarket
price. CAT Programpolicies can be
obtainedat local CFSA offices or
from private crop insuranceagents;
programfeesmay be waived for
limited-resourcefarmers.
. The NAP Programprotectsgrowers
for cropsthat areuninsurableor for
which insuranceis unavailable.
Lossesfrom naturaldisastersnot
coveredby crop insurancemay also
be eligible. NAP assistanceis
availablefor crops grown
commerciallyfor food and fiber,

.

floriculture, ornamentalnursery
products,Christmastrees,turfgrass
sod, seedcrops,aquaculture,and
industrial crops. NAP coverage
compensates
eligible producers
when both the expectedareayield is
lessthan 65 percentof normal, and
individual crop lossesare in excess
of 50 percentof the averageyield.
Compensationincludes60 percent
of the expectedmarketprice for
eachunit of productionlost above
50 percent.
To be eligible for NAP,
producersmust annuallyfile an
acreageand productionreport with
the local CFSA office. If a farmer
doesnot report acresand yields by
the yearly deadline,NAP assistance
may be withheld following a major
crop loss.
The U.S. Departmentof Agriculture
(USDA) subsidizesthe premiumsfor
thesepolicies to encouragefarmersto
take advantageof them. Crop insurance
is one of the only mechanismsfor
recoupingcrop-relatedlossesafter a
flood. Currently, no stateor county
programsarein placeto help farmers
recoverfrom crop loss or for field
cleanup.

CHAPTER 3.0 FLOODING ON THE LOWER
NOOKSACK RIVER
Most of the NooksackRiver watershed
is in the steep,mountainousCascade
foothills at the baseof the Cascade
Mountain Range(Figure 3.1). The
NooksackRiver watershed
encompasses
approximately825 square
miles over an elevationrangeof 10,000
feet to sealevel. The Cascadefoothills
receivemore rainfall than the flatter,
westernlowlands of WhatcomCounty.
This precipitation,the steepslopesof
the watershedin the foothills, andthe
size of the upperwatershedcontribute
to the conditionsthat allow floodwater
to quickly reachthe flat lower river
reaches.Table 3.1 lists the largest
recordedN ooksackRiver floods as
recordedat Deming and Ferndale
streamgages,flood ranking, and
recurrenceinterval along with those
floods that resultedin overflows at
Everson.

Lower Nooksack River

3.1

CAUSES OF NOOKSACK
RIVER FLOODING

3.1.1 Weather Patterns
Heavy fall and winter rainfall results
from an effect calledorographicuplift.
This heavyrainfall, alongwith the large
areafeedinginto the NooksackRiver,
and extremeslopesresult in large
amountsof runoff that quickly reachthe
flat floodplains alongReaches1, 2, and
3. Rainfall varies acrossthe watershed
and is significantly greaterin the
mountains(Figure 3.2).
During the 1990VeteransDay flood,
approximately14 inchesof rain fell in
upperreachesof the watershedover 3
days,with snow melt addingan
additional 2 inches. In Bellingham,
only 5 inchesof rain were recorded
during the samestorm.
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The worst flooding tendsto occur
during the "pineappleexpress"weather
patternof the fall and winter. Pineapple
expressfronts bring warm, wet air into
the watershed,resulting in heavy
rainfall. If snow hasaccumulatedin the

mountainswhenthe warm rains begin,
the resulting snowmeltsignificantly
increasesrunoff to the river. This
resultingrunoff is most severewhen
precedingsteadyrains havesaturated
soils within the watershed.Together,

Table 3.1. Largest recorded Nooksack River floods
Date

USGSPublishedFlow at Deming
.
.

CubicFeetper
Second (cfs)

01/25/1935*
10/25/1945*
11/27/1949*
02/10/1951*
11/03/1955*
11/20/1962*
01/30/1971 *

39,600
38,000
36,500
43,200
38,500
33,400

12/03/1975*
12/15/1979
01/04/1984*
11/23/1986
11/09/1989*
11/10/1990*
11/24/1990*

40,300

~

~

Rank

1

1

3
5
7
1
4
10

2

Interval

-

Second(cfs)

18

---

14
10
36
15
7

41,600
27,500
55,000
35,000

20

--8
36,500
10
6
37,900
13
35.100
9
8
* Resultedin overflow at Everson(Reach5) causingflood damage.

Source: KCM, Inc.

USGSPublishedFlow at Femdale
.
.

Recurrence CubicFeetper

38,100
46,700
36,400
41,500
36,000
47,800
57,000
56,600

~

Rank

i Recurrence
!

~

Interval

--6

---

3

48

--8
5
9
7
10
4
2

12

8
23
7
12
6
22
59
56

""""
'

~

the conditions of heavyrain,
accumulatedsnow, and saturatedsoils
createthe potential for severeflooding.

sedimentdeposition,presenceof
driftwood and debrisin floodwaters,
presenceof debrisjams, leveefailure
rate, andthe combinationsof tide and
wind.

3.1.2 River Gradient
In flood hazardmanagement,one of
the most important characteristicsof the
lower NooksackRiver is the changein
river gradient(Figure 3.3) from Deming
~

3.2.1 Flood Magnitude
The USGSmaintainsstreamflow
gagesto recordNooksackRiver flows
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to Bellingham Bay. As notedin
Chapter2.0, Reach4 is steepand
constantlymigrating with a narrow
floodplain. Within reach4, many
abandonedside channelscan
accommodatefloodwaters. In contrast,
the lower reachesare flatter with wider
floodplains. Side channelsin Reaches
I, 2, and 3 have largely beenfilled and
replacedwith agriculturalfields.
Leveeshave beenconstructedalong
thesereachesto protectfields,
farmhouses,and roadways.

at Ferndale and Deming, and on the
North, Middle, and South Forks of the
Nooksack River. The gage records are
used to determine the probabilities and
recurrence intervals of floods of various
magnitudes on the Nooksack River.
Flood magnitudes are often
described by their recurrence interval.
The tOO-year flood is of a magnitude
that statistically has a one-in-onehundred chance of occurring in any
given year or, is statistically likely to
occur once every 100 years. Most
rivers have a natural capacity to contain
approximately the 2-year flood.
Governmental agencies such as
FEMA use the lOa-year flood as a
"base flood" to rate the effectiveness of
flood hazard management measures.
Estimates of Deming, Ferndale, and
Everson overflow 10,50, and lOa-year
floods are shown in Table 3.2.

3.2

FLOOD
CHARACTERISTICS
Flood characteristics help to assess
damage risk associatedwith any flood.
These characteristics include magnitude
of the flood (peak flow rate), flood
duration and runoff volume, river
channel migration during the flood,
Lower Nooksack River
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3.2.2 Flood Duration
The longerflooding occurs,the
more water will exit the river channel.
During short-durationfloods, upper
reachfloodplainscan absorbmost of
the floodwater,reducingflood impacts
downstream.During longer floods,
however,upperreachfloodplains reach
capacity andcannotreducedownstream
flooding.
3.2.3 Flood Timing
During a flood, floodwatersrise to a
peak and subside,a processcommonly
referredto as"cresting." Upstream
river reachescrestfirst, then the peak
movesdownstream.Tracking this peak
is important in flood preparedness.
WhatcomCounty recently established
an early flood warning systemto
preparecommunitiesin lower river
reachesfor impendingflooding.
3.3

THE LOWER NOOKSACK
RIVER FROM A FLOOD
HAZARD MANAGEMENT
PERSPECTIVE

3.3.1 Reach 1
In and aroundthe city of Femdale,
and from Femdaleto the river mouth at
Bellingham Bay, the NooksackRiver is
constrictedby a seriesof bridgesand
levees. The river passesfirst underthe
Interstate5 bridge and lessthan 1 mile
downstream,the river flows beneaththe

Burlington NorthernRailroadBridge
and the Main StreetBridge in quick
succeSSIon.
Beginning downstreamin the
vicinity of the railroad bridge, existing
leveeson the right bank protectthe
urbanFerndaleareafrom flooding.
Agricultural leveescontinuealongboth
banksof the river downstreamfrom
Ferndale.The protectionlevel of the
leveesvaries alongthe reach
length-some preventflooding only
from the 1- or 2-yearflood event;others
offer protectionup to the 60-yearflood.
Becausetheseflood control
structuresare so prevalentalongReach
1, managementstrategiesfor this reach
focus largely on the location, sizing,
and alignmentof flood control
structures(Figure 3.4).
3.3.1.1Flood Control StructuresAlong
Reach1
The bridgesandleveesaround
Ferndaleconstrictthe NooksackRiver
and limit its spreadto the floodplain.
Freedfrom theseconstrictions
downstream,however,the flood path
widensconsiderablyover the
agricultural areabetweenthe mouthsof
the NooksackandLummi rivers.
Leveeshavebeenconstructedalong
much, but not all, of the Nooksack
River betweenFerndaleandBellingham
Bay aswell as alongthe Lummi (Red)
River, which flows to Lummi Bay.
Other flood control structuresin this

areaare seawallsalong Lumrni Bay and
variousinland sloughs.
Unlike leveesin Ferndalethat are
designedto protectthe city from large
floods, many of the flood control
structuresdownstreamprotect
farmlandsfrom smallermagnitude
floods and from tidal surges.
3.3.2 Reach 2
Reach2 extendsfrom the Guide
Meridian bridge,just southwestof
Lynden, to the Interstate5 bridge at
Ferndale. No bridgescrossthe
NooksackRiver betweenGuide
Meridian and 1-5,andthe land along
both sidesof the river is primarily
agricultural.
In addition to generallysmall levees
along the upperpart of the reach,
naturaltopographyaffectsflood
patternsat severalpoints along Reach2
(Figure 3.5). The primary problem
areasin Reach2 are:
. Residencesandfarmsteadsalong
River Road,which are threatenedby
leveebreaches.
. FishtrapCreekandBertrandCreek,
whereleveesalong thesecreeks
restrict the flow of NooksackRiver
floodwaters,which generallycause
failure of the creeklevees.
. The leveeperpendicularto the over
bank flow direction on the property
(Appel) just north of Lattimore
Road.
. In Ferndalewhereurban
developmentin the floodplain east
of 1-5is expanding.
. The potential closureof 1-5during
flood events.
North and southof the river at
Guide Meridian, bridgesbuilt to handle
the flood overflow on the floodplain
allow floodwatersfrom upstreamin
Reach3 to continueinto Reach2. Some
of thesefloodwaterscontinuethrough
the floodplain for almostthe entire
length of Reach2. Flooding in Reach

2, therefore, is affected by overbank
flow patterns in Reach 3. Measures to
manage flood hazards in the upstream
reach (Reach 3) will also impact Reach
2.
3.3.3 Reach 3
Reach 3 includes the portion of the
Nooksack River between the Everson
bridge and the Guide Meridian bridge
and marks the transition from the
braided, unstable channel upstream to
the more stable, meandering river
channel and broader floodplain that are
typical downstream.
Agricultural levees line most of the
reach on both banks of the river, with
flood protection levels ranging from
less than the 5-year flood to more than
the la-year flood (Figure 3.6). One
bridge crossesthe river between the
endpoints of this reach-the Hannegan
Road bridge south of the city of
Lynden.
Streams run parallel to the river for
most of the reach on both sides-Scott
Ditch on the left bank and Kamm Creek
and Mormon Ditch on the right bank.
These streams generally drain the
agricultural land in this vicinity and are
important for draining floodwaters after
the flood peak has passed.
Accumulated sediment and debris in the
streams often inhibits the return of
overflows to the river. The depressional
areas around the streams are important
for their ability to store floodwaters.
Floodwaters that escapethe main
river channel in Reach 3 often remain in
overflow corridors to pass through the
overflow bridges north and south of the
river at Guide Meridian. These waters
are important contributors to flooding
downstream in Reach 2.
The cross section of the floodplain
in Reach 3 is such that land lying some
distance away from the river channel is
lower than the land immediately
adjacent to the channel. Floodwaters in

Reach 3 almost always find their way to
these depressional (low-lying) areas
around Scott Ditch on the left
floodplain and Kamm Creek and
Mormon Ditch on the right floodplain,
and often the water becomes very deep.
For low-level flooding, these areas
provide storage, holding the waters that
back up into the creek or the ditch until
the flood subsides. During larger floods,
over bank flows running downstream
use the depressional areasas natural
flow corridors. Because these are
natural depressions, they always will be
inundated during flooding, so the best
flood hazard management approach is
to ensure that these areascan store or
convey floodwaters with minimal
damage and risk. This requires attention
to where overflows leave the main
channel, what constrictions impede the
flow on its way to these areas, and how
overflows can return to the main
channel.
3.3.4 Reach 4
Reach 4 is the uppermost reach in
the Lower Nooksack River CFHMP
study area. It extends from the Everson
bridge to the point where the river's
middle and north forks merge with the
south fork.
The Nooksack River is noticeably
different in Reach 4 than in the lower
reaches, primarily becauseof the steep
slope of the active channel. Not only
does the channel split into multiple
paths at many locations, forming a
braided channel, but over time it moves
from side to side across the floodplain.
The Reach 4 floodplain- as narrow
as four-tenths of a mile in places, and
approximately 1 mile wide at its
widest-is much narrower than the
average 2-mile wide floodplain
downstream.
The floodplain in Reach 4 does not
have well-defined overflow paths like
the lower reaches to convey floodwaters

that leave the river channel. Reach 4
overflows follow steep, narrow
pathways, resulting in swift, hazardous
flows.
Although this reach has the
narrowest floodplain, it has the broadest
meander corridor of all the reaches (the
meander corridor is the area the channel
crosses as it migrates from side to side
over the years). In fact, the meander
corridor covers most of the river's
floodplain in Reach 4 and is almost
large enough to convey the 100-year
flood.
Aerial photography of this reach
over the years shows the regular sweep
of the river channel across its flow
corridor (Figures 3.7 and 3.8). In places,
the channel has moved thousands of
feet over the course of a few decades.
The movement of the river in Reach 4,
the high velocity of the overflows, and
the steep surrounding terrain present a
serious threat of avulsion along most of
the reach, particularly on the right bank.
During an extreme flood, surrounding
low ground could allow the river to
form an entirely new channel.
The Sumas River is as close as 1
mile from the Nooksack River at one
point, posing the risk of the Nooksack
being redirected to a new route to
Canada.
Most flood protection structures in
Reach 4 are riprap lining the river banks
that were constructed in responseto
severe erosion or serious threat of
avulsion.
The riprap structures are primarily
on the right bank, which experiences the
greatest erosion and avulsion risk
Current channel configuration and bank
height provide almost lOO-yearflood
protection. Some rip-rap structures
were built to address the loss of land to
erosion, where banks have moved
hundreds of feet over a few years. The
banks were raised slightly during

construction of some of these structures,
providing some additional flood
protection.
3.3.5 Reach 5
At the town of Everson, a low
divide separatesthe Nooksack River
basin from the Sumas River basin,
where waters flow northward to the
Fraser River in British Columbia.
During large Nooksack River floods,
floodwaters cross the basin divide and
flow to British Columbia along the
corridor of Johnson Creek and through
the city of Sumas.
This flooding, the Everson
overflow, can be highly destructive.
Addressing the problem is complicated
because it requires cooperation and
planning on the part of U.S. and
Canadian agencies.
The Nooksack River has overflowed
at Everson 14 times in the past 65
years-an average of about once every
5 years. Occurrences of the Everson
overflow have been recorded as far
back as a major flood in 1894.
Although the Everson overflow is not
really along the Nooksack River, it is
common enough, and problematic
enough, that this CFHMP treats it as its
own study reach.
3.4

at the river channelfrom Deming
toward Bellingham Bay.
3.4.1 Reach 1
3.4.1.1FerndaleArea
The residentialareaon the right
bank upstreamof the Burlington
Northern Railroadbridge experiences
flooding during major events,asdo
commercialpropertiesalongMain
Streeton the left bank andthe city golf
course(Figure 3.9).
A portion of the leveesin Ferndale,
on the right bank from the Main Street
bridge to immediatelynorth of the
city's water treatmentplant, offer
protectionfrom flooding only up to the
60-yearevent.
Significant flood fighting efforts
upstreamof the watertreatmentplant
were necessaryin 1990to prevent
floodwatersfrom overtoppingFerndale
Road.
3.4.1.2Right BankDownstreamof
Ferndale
Flooding at Marine Drive is
frequent,beginningwith eventsof low
magnitude.
Leveebreaksresultin inundationof
Haxton Way, cutting off accessto the
Lumrni PeninsulaandLumrni Island.
Other sitesof right bank flooding
along the reachdependupon levee
protection. Leveebreachesdownstream
of SlaterRoadgenerallyresult in
flooding betweenthe NooksackRiver
andLumrni (Red)River southof Slater
Road.

FLOOD PATTERNS
ALONG THE LOWER
NOOKSACK RIVER

Understanding existing flooding
patterns, and the relationship between
flooding and existing flood
management structures provides a basis
for predicting circumstances of future
flood events. The following summary
describes historic flooding patterns and
problems of the lower Nooksack River.
Please note that left and right bank
locations are designated by viewing the
river from its source to mouth; that is,
left and right are determined by looking
Lower Nooksack River

3.4.1.3 Left Bank Downstream of
Ferndale

As the river risesto the 5-yearflood
level, floodwatersovertopthe left bank
immediatelydownstreamof Ferndale
nearHovanderPark. Floodwaters
travel through HovanderPark toward
TennantLake andcontinuesouth
toward and over SlaterRoad.
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Figure 3.6. Levees along Reach 3.
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This aerial photoat Demingwas takenafter the peak of the December3. 1975flood. Note the largestand of
trees between the town and the river.

By 1993,as shownin this aerial photoof Deming,the right bankof the NooksackRiver had moved 600 feet
north toward Deming from its 1975 position. Riprap placed after the 1990 floods now keeps the river in check.
Fiaure 3.8. 1975 and 1993 aerial ohotos, Demino.
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3.4.1.4Marietta
Marietta experiencesthe most
frequentflooding of any residentialarea
alongthe NooksackRiver and is
susceptibleto tidal influencesthat
contributeto flooding. A levee
surroundsMarietta,but is low andin
poor condition, making it susceptibleto
overtoppingandbreaching.
3.4.1.5 Overflow to Lummi Bay
Floodwatersflowing west toward
Lummi Bay arestoppedby the seawall
and accumulatedespitethe two setsof
culverts that drain the seawall.
Floodwaterscanoverwhelmthe
capacityof the seawall,leadingto
seawallbreaches,and allowing
saltwaterto flow inland when
floodwatersrecede.
A set of six 48-inch-diameter
culverts nearthe Lummi (Red) River
mouth draining the areasouthof the
river were replacedwith five 6x4-foot
box culverts in 1998. Tide gatesin the
culvertspreventsaltwaterfrom flowing
inland as the tide rises.Three 5x5-foot
box culverts drain the areanorth of the
flver.
3.4.2 Reach 2
3.4.2.1 Overflowsfrom Reach3
FloodwatersenterReach2 from
Reach3 through the main channel
Guide Meridian bridge and two
overflow bridgesunder Guide Meridian
in the floodplain.
Main channeland left bank
overflows areconstrictedby high
groundon the left bank and levees
along River Roadon the right bank
(Figure 3.10).
Left bank overflows encountera
short sectionof leveeand the natural
high ground closeto the river bank very
shortly after passingunderthe south
overflow bridge. The leveeand high
groundpush the left bank overflow
watersback into the river andtoward

right bank levees. Numeroushistorical
breachesin the River Roadlevee are
attributedto this constriction.
Right bank overflows enterReach2
behind the River Roadleveesthrough
the north overflow bridge. Overflows
reachleveeslining FishtrapCreek,
which funnel floodwaterssouth,closer
to the main river channel,and on
toward BertrandCreek. Theseflows
are augmentedby overflows through
breachesin leveesalong River Road.
3.4.2.2Fishtrap Creek
Flood overflows passfrom Reach3
to Reach2 throughthe north overflow
bridge under Guide Meridian.
Floodwatersencounterleveesalong
FishtrapCreek,which extendfrom just
below Guide Meridian approximately
1.8miles downstream.The leveeslimit
over bank flow, but do not contain
floodwaters,asthey do not extendall
the way down to the confluencewith
the NooksackRiver mainstem.
3.4.2.3Bertrand Creek
Floodwatersthat passFishtrap
CreekreachBertrandCreek,which is
lined with leveeson both sides. The
BertrandCreek leveesare
approximatelyperpendicularto flood
flows, which causesfloodwaterto back
up onto farmlandsupstreamof the
creek. As a result, high velocity flows
causeovertoppingand leveebreaches
during almostevery flood event.
An overtoppingsectionof the
creek's right bank leveenearthe river
channelhelpsreducethe likelihood of a
left bank levee breachduring high creek
flows, but floodwaterscancausecreek
leveewash out.
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3.4.2.4Left Bank Overflow Corridor
Levee overtoppinghashistorically
occurredon the VanderPolproperty
immediatelydownstreamof the high
groundon the left bank; floodwaters
follow a naturaloverflow corridor along
the reach. Left bank leveesoffer
varying levels of protection,and
floodwatershistorically have
overtoppedthe leveesat various
locations.
Approximately 2 miles upstreamof
the I-5 bridge, nearLattimore Road,
higher topographyalong the left bank
guidesfloodwatersback into the river
channel. A short distanceupstream,a
leveeon the Appel property blocks flow
returning to the river and has
experiencedrepeatedovertoppingand
failure.
3.4.2.5Right Bank Downstreamof
Bertrand Creek

Floodwatersthat passBertrand
Creekcontinuealong the right bank
corridor to approximatelythe 1-5
bridge. Leveesoffer sporadic
protection of the right bank for 3 miles
downstreamof BertrandCreek,but no
leveesare in placefor the last 3 miles of
the reach. Randomovertoppingof
leveesand river banksis typical.
3.4.2.6FerndaleArea
Upstreamof the I-5 bridge,Reach2
includesareaswithin or immediately
outsideFerndale. Residentialand
commercialurbandevelopmentis
encroachingon the 100-yearfloodplain,
increasingthe possibility of flood
damage.A new residential
development,a fast-food restaurant,a
motel, and a gasstationhavebeenbuilt
in the floodplain, and more commercial
developmentis planned.
3.4.3
Reach 3
Leveesalongboth bankshavebeen
built and repairedover the yearsby a
variety of public agenciesandprivate

property owners,with no coordination
of designor maintenance,resultingin a
levee systemproneto unpredictable
breachesand misdirectionof flows from
natural overflow corridorsand
floodwater storageareas.
Roadwayovertoppingis common,
and floodwatersoften remain trappedin
depressionalareaslong after the flood
peak passes.Bank erosionhas
historically beena problem. Reach3
overflows are shownon Figure 3.11.
3.4.3.1 Overflows in the UpperPortion
of Reach3
Natural overflows exist on both
banksnorth of Nolte Road,immediately
downstreamof Everson.
Right bank overflowstravel north
toward Mormon Ditch and Kamrn
Creek.During large floods, this flow
continuesdownstreamover Hannegan
Road,past the Lynden wastewater
treatmentplant, andthroughthe Guide
Meridian north overflow bridge.
Left bank overflowstravel southto
Scott Ditch then west,andreturn to the
river through ScottDitch or throughthe
southoverflow bridge at Guide
Meridian.
3.4.3.2Hampton/TimonRoadArea
The right bank nearNorthwood
Roadis a natural overflow.
Floodwatersflow north toward Mormon
Ditch and Kamm Creek.
Floodwatersfrom upstream
overflows on both banksinundateand
damageroadwaysin their path,
including Timon Road,Slotemaker
Road,and HamptonRoadon the right
bank; and Noon Road,PolinderRoad,
and Abbott Roadon the left bank.
Six residenceslocatednearthe
confluenceof KamrnCreekalong
HamptonRoad areimpactedby right
bank overflows aswell asby backflows
from the NooksackRiver up Kamm
Creek.
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3.4.3.3Polinder RoadArea
Two naturaloverflows exist on the
left bank abovePolinder Road:
- North of the intersectionof
Polinder and Theel Roadon the
Bedlington property
- The river bendjust eastof
HanneganRoad on the Polinder
property.
Floodwatersfrom both overflows
travel southwesttoward ScottDitch and
the south overflow bridge at Guide
Meridian.
3.4.3.4Scott Ditch
Scott Ditch servesas a conduit for
flows leaving the Nooksack'sleft bank
alongmost of Reach3.
3.4.3.5LyndenWastewaterTreatment
Plant
The floodplain is constrictedby
naturaltopographyas well asstructures
built in the areawest of Hannegan
Road. Floodwatersthat overtop
HanneganRoadmust flow aroundthe
north side of the treatmentplant and
over the plant accessroad.
As floodwatersrecede,water
backedup betweenthe treatmentplant
andHanneganRoaddrainsback to the
river by way of a ditch that beginseast
of the plant, is conveyedthrougha box
culvert underthe plant accessroad, and
in a 60-inch culvert throughthe right
bank river levee.The 60-inch levee
culvert is not equippedwith a floodgate
andwater canback up throughthe
culvert when the river rises.
3.4.3.6BC AvenueArea
On the right bank downstreamof
the treatmentplant, thereis an overflow
on the Stremlerproperty southof BC
Avenuein Lynden. The leveeat this
overflow was restored,strengthened,
andraisedby the USCOE to prevent
future overtoppingafter the 1990
floods.

3.4.3.7Bylsma RoadArea
There is an overflow on the left
bank betweenBylsma Roadand the
confluenceof Scott Ditch and the river.
Leveeson the right bank oppositethis
overflow historically overtop.
3.4.3.8 Guide Meridian Overflow
Bridges

Guide Meridian throughthe
NooksackRiver floodplain was
supportedon piles to let floodwaters
passbeneathuntil approximately1950.
Floodwatersarenow conveyedthrough
overflow bridgesthat conveya
significant portion of Reach3 overflows
downstreamto Reach2. As
floodwaterspassthroughthesenarrow
openings,flow velocity increases,
threateningthe structuralintegrity of the
bridges.
3.4.4
Reach 4
With the narrow floodplain and
unstable,rapidly migrating river
channelin Reach4, the primary flood
hazardsare bank erosionandthe threat
of avulsion (Figure 3.12).
3.4.4.1 TheDemingArea
At Deming, the river channelhas
migratedacrossthe floodplain in the
last two decades.Aerial photosshow
that in 1975the river flowed on the
oppositeside of the floodplain from the
community. By 1986,the river had
moved 600 feet acrossthe floodplain to
its presentlocation.
RecentNooksackRiver flooding
hasthreatenedthe Mount Baker School
District bus maintenanceand sewage
treatmentfacilities, alongwith the
Walton propertiesalong Deming Road
on the right bank. At-risk propertiesare
protectedby riprap armoring.
Immediatelydownstreamof the riprap
protection,erosionoccurson the left
bank from deflectedflows from the
right bank riprap.
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3.4.4.2Mariotta RoadArea
Right Bank
An overflow was createdduring
1990floods in the vicinity of Mariotta
Roadby overtoppingand erodingthe
right bank, resulting in bypassingof the
existing river bend. Approximately
one-thirdof the river's flow followed
this new channel. Floodwatersreturned
to the main channelapproximatelyonehalf mile from Mariotta Road.
After the 1990flood, 2,000 feet of
bank was restoredand new riprap was
placedalong the right bank to preventa
similar future overflow.
A bottleneckimmediately
downstreamof the overflow creates
stresson the left bank at an areaknown
asthe "Clay Banks." By preventing
right bank overflows, the new riprap
increasesthe force of floodwaterson
the left bank downstream.The
bottleneckcreatedby accumulated
sedimenton the Sandeproperty,on the
inside of the river bend in this area
(right bank), increasesthe force of flow
on the left bank.
Floodwatersthat overflow the right
bank betweenDeming and Nugents
Comer generallyfollow low topography
and swalestoward Smith Creek.
L~ft Bank
The left bank acrossfrom Mariotta
Roadis a steephillside of silty clay soil
that hasbeenincreasinglyeroding.
Slidesfrom this hill have addedsilt,
clay, and other sedimentto the river.
As the river undercutsthe slope,the
land sinks and slides.Groundwater
seepagealongthe face of the hillside
may alsobe destabilizingthe slope.
Severalhousesat the top of the bluff
havebeenmovedback from the
hillside, but remainthreatenedby the
erosion.
3.4.4.3NugentsCorner
Flood fighting efforts in 1990
directedfloodwatersaroundthe

commercialarea,following a systemof
naturalchannels,but floodwaters
damagedsomesectionsof the
community's residentialarea.
3.4.4.4Mount BakerHighway Bridge
The Mount Baker Highway bridge
at NugentsComer is the only bridge
over the river in Reach4. A flood in
1989washedout the left bank approach
to this bridge. Riprap was subsequently
placedon the upstreamside of the left
bank bridge abutmentto protect it. The
WashingtonStateDepartmentof
Transportation(WSDOT) is in the
constructionphaseof bridge
replacement.The threebridge spans
allow passageof the river channel,but
normalriver flow is only beneaththe
left span.The middle andright spans
accommodateoverflows as the river
level rises,but are subjectto capacity
reductiondue to accumulating
sediment.
3.4.4.5NugentsCornerto Everson
The river migratesacrossthe
floodplain betweenNugentsComer and
Eversonmore than in any other river
reach. Channelmeanderinghas
resultedin erosion. Bank erosionis
limited on the left bank,but the right
bank hasbeenheavily impactedby
bank erosion. The channelcapacityand
naturalterrain betweenNugentsComer
andjust upstreamof Eversonis high
enoughthat floodwatersdo not overtop
the right bank alongmost of the section.
3.4.4.6Riverberry-Davis-Vandelien
Property
The Riverberry property includesa
farm locatedapproximatelyhalfway
betweenEversonand NugentsComer.
The river erodedbetween30 and40
acresof this site between1985and
1993,and an estimatedadditional 300
feet sincethat time. The river has
meanderedeastwardapproximately250
linear feet (LF), erodingraspberryand
pasturefarmland. The continued

erosionwas diminishing the natural
overbankleveeand vegetation,
thereforeincreasingthe frequencyof
overlandflow and potential for channel
avulsioninto the SumasOverflow
Corridor.
In 1997,Whatcom County
completeda pilot project to provide fish
habitatandbank stabilizationon the
property. The Riverberry Davis site,
approximately2,200 LF, incorporates
four rock deflectorsand four dolo/rock
deflectorswith woody debrisplaced
betweenthe structures. The Vandelien
site, approximately900 LF,
incorporateslarge organicdebris and
timber pilings to construct 10 deflector
structures.A monitoring plan is in
effect for ongoing analysisof the pilot
project.

During small overflow events,
floodwaterspassover fields andentera
drainageditch that emptiesinto Johnson
Creekjust north of Lindsay Road.
. During major events,floodwaters
fill JohnsonCreek'svalley floor and
continueto Sumas,typically flooding
the downtown areawith severalfeet of
water.
3.4.5.1Everson
All major NooksackRiver floods
causeflooding in Everson. Floodwaters
generallyflow into the city from the
southalongWashingtonStreetand from
the overflow areato the east.
Since 1990,a 1,000-footlevee,
referredto locally asthe Lagerway
Dike, was constructedimmediately
southof Everson. The leveeprovides
someflood protectionbut is not high
enoughto preventEversonfrom being
flooded during a large overflow.

3.4.4.7 Left Bank Overflow Corridor
Opposite Everson

The NooksackRiver hashistorically
overtoppeda left bank levee
immediatelyupstreamof Everson.
Floodwatersfollow the low topography
throughagricultural areasfor
approximately1 mile beforeflowing
througha large arch culvert underthe
Everson-Goshen
Road (SR 544) and
returningto the river.

3.4.5.2Sumas
During major floods, flows top the
divide betweenthe Nooksackand
Sumaswatershedsand flow north in the
floodplain alongJohnsonCreek,
eventuallyreachingthe city of Sumas.
Floodwatersoften crossthe U.S.Canadaborder within hoursof an
overflow occurringin Everson.
3.4.5.3SumasPrairie IAbbotsford
(B.C.)
After passingthroughSumas,
floodwaterscrossthe borderinto the
District of Abbotsford and alongthe
SumasRiver, overtoppingthe Sumas
River's left bank. Floodwatershave
historically backedup from the
WhatcomRoadinterchangeof the
TransCanadaHighway andpondedin
the westernportion of West Sumas
Prairie, with somefloodwaterponding
in the Lower SumasRiver, SaarCreek,
andArnold Slough. A dike prevents
flooding of the reclaimedSumasLake
Bottom, a prime agriculturalarea.

3.4.5 Reach 5-Everson Overflow
Overflow floodwatersleavethe
river channelat threelocations:
South(upstream)of MasseyRoad
. Along EmmersonRoadbetween
MasseyRoad and Everson
. Approximately 1,500feet upstream
of the EversonBridge.
Floodwatersfrom the three
overflow sitescombineafter crossing
MasseyandEmersonroadsand flow
northwardover Main Streetin Everson
andinto the JohnsonCreekbasin
(Figure3.13). A railroad embankment
preventsfloodwatersfrom enteringthe
SumasRiver until the vicinity of the
city of Sumas (Figure 3.14).
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Figure 3.13. 1990 flood flow path, Reach 5.
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A studycommissionedby the
British ColumbiaMinistry of
Environment,Lands,andParkspredicts
that the NooksackRiver's right bank
would haveto erode820 feet at a
critical location for an avulsionto
occur,andestimatesthe likelihood of
this as20 percentduring a 1DO-year
flood, a statisticaloccurrenceof once
every 500 years.

3.4.5.4Avulsion Potential at Everson
It is possiblethat an avulsionwould
redirectthe NooksackRiver from its
presentpath to a northwardpath along
the JohnsonCreekcorridor. The
JohnsonCreekcorridor drops an
averageof 6 feet per mile over its 10mile course,a slopetwice assteepas
the 3-foot-per-miledrop of the
NooksackRiver. This steeperslope
enhancesthe tendencytoward an
avulsion.
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CHAPTER 4.0

REGULATORY AND POLICY
OVERVIEW

4.1

AGENCIES INVOLVED
IN FLOOD HAZARD
MANAGEMENT

4.1.1 Federal Agencies
For many years,the USCOE
assumedthe lead in organizingflood
control and flood hazardmanagement
activities. The USCOEperformed
basin-widestudies;constructed,
inspected,and maintainedmajor
facilities; and helpedfight floods as
they occurred. The USCOEmaintains
authority for the repair, restoration,
and strengtheningof certainleveesand
other flood control works.
Other federalagencies,suchas
NRCS and FEMA also maintain
jurisdiction over flood-related
programs. NRCS's Emergency
WatershedProtectionprogramhelpsto
fund emergencyprotectionmeasures
andrestorationof damagedflood
control facilities. FEMA administers
the National Flood InsuranceProgram
(NAP). Following a Presidential
DisasterDeclaration,FEMA also
administersfinancial assistancefor
restorationand mitigation efforts,
providedto private individuals andto
local agenciesfollowing major flood
eventsand other naturaldisasters.
Federalplans andregulationsthat
havebeenenactedover the past50
yearsoutlinejurisdictional limits of
federalagenciesin flood hazard
management.Thesefederalplans and
regulationsare summarizedbelow:
4.1.1.1CleanWaterAct
The CleanWater Act of 1977and
its 1987amendmentsarethe basisfor
all federalwater quality policy and
control all actionsin watersof the U.S.
Surfacewatersarecontrolledunder

Sections401, 402, and404 of the
CleanWater Act.
Section401 of the CleanWater
Act ensuresthat all activities requiring
a federalpermit comply with the Clean
Water Act. Section401 is
administeredin Washingtonstateby
WDOE throughits water quality
certification process(WAC 173-201).
Most in-streamconstructionactivities
that would createshort-term
construction-relatedadverseimpactsto
water quality requirewaterquality
certification and compliancewith
water quality standards.
Section402 of the CleanWater
Act is a 1987amendmentthat
regulatesstormwaterdischarge.
Section402 institutedthe NPDES
permitting processthat classifies
stormwaterrunoff pollutantsaspointsourcepollutantsunderthe control of a
specific discharger.Section402 is
administeredby WDOE and is
primarily associatedwith industrial
and municipal dischargesources.To
implementconstruction-related
structuralor nonstructuralflood hazard
managementmeasuresof the CFHMP
that encompassmore than 5 acres,
WhatcomCounty would haveto obtain
an NPDESpermit. Compliancewith
NPDESrequirementswould include
implementationof BMPs for
stormwaterrunoff.
Section404 of the CleanWater
Act is administeredby the USCOEand
regulatesdischargeof dredgedor fill
materialin U.S. waters,including
wetlands. Projectsto be implemented
in U.S. waterswould require
implementationof either the
nationwideor individual USCOE
permit process.

.

.

.

In implementingflood hazard
managementrecommendations,
WhatcomCounty would be requiredto
demonstrateto the satisfactionof the
USCOEthat project implementation
would not destroyor degradewatersof
the U.S. If a Section404 permit is
required,a nationwideor individual
permit may be issued,dependingon
the proposedactivity and its location
and size.
4.1.1.2National Flood Insurance
Act/Flood DisasterProtect Act
The NFIP was initiated by
Congressin 1968,with additionsin
1973,to make affordableflood
insuranceavailableto citizens of
communitiesthat adopt approvedflood
managementregulations. The NFIP is
administeredby the FederalInsurance
Administration (FIA), which is part of
FEMA. Communitiesthat choosenot
to participatein the NFIP and are
subsequentlyflooded are penalized.
NFIP eligibility criteria requires
local developmentrestrictionsfor
flood-proneareas. In Whatcom
County,the federalguidelinesare
establishedaslocal law through each
communitywithin the county, and the
county adoptsa flood damage
preventionordinancethat sets
developmentrestrictionsfor the flood
fringe and floodway. The Lummi
Nation becamean NFIP memberin
1997andNFIP guidelinesare
implementedthroughthe Lummi
Nation government,not Whatcom
County. Small cities within Whatcom
County also administertheir own NFIP
programs.
4.1.1.3River andHarbor Act,
Section10
The River andHarbor Act of 1899
wasenactedto preservethe
navigability of the nation's waterways.
The Section 10provisionsof the River
andHarbor Act prohibit unauthorized
Chapter 4

obstructionor alterationof any
navigablewater of the U.S. and limits
all structuresor work below the mean
ordinary water mark of navigablefresh
waters. Section 10 of the River and
Harbor Act is administeredby the
USCOEthrough a permit processthat
includesconsiderationof navigation,
flood control, fish andwildlife
management,and environmental
impactsin conjunctionwith Clean
Water Act Section404 permit
processing.The NooksackRiver is
consideredunder the River and
HarborsAct to be navigablefrom the
river mouth to RM 26.0 nearEverson.
4.1.1.4 CoastalZoneManagementAct
The CoastalZoneManagement
Act (CZMA) of 1972and its
amendmentsis a voluntary program
that providesstateswith financial and
technicalassistanceto developplans
for coastalzonesandcoastalzone
resources.The ShorelineManagement
Act (RCW 90.58) is a federally
approvedplan in WashingtonStateand
is implementedby WDOE.
The Lummi Nation has prepareda
draft shorelineplan under the CZMA
to guidetribal activities within Nation
boundariesabovethe line of extreme
low water. This plan, however,has
not beenadoptedto dateand is now
being incorporatedinto a
comprehensiveplan for
implementationof shoreline
regulations,zoning ordinance,and
specialmanagementor
critical/sensitiveareassuchas geologic
hazard,aquifer recharge,wetland, and
wildlife habitat areas.
4.1.1.5National Environmental
Policy Act
The National Environmental
Policy Act (NEPA) requiresfederal
agenciesto review environmental
impactsof federalagencysponsored
projects,along with federal approval
4-2
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decisionson privateprojects.
Implementationguidancefor NEPA is
provided by the Council on
EnvironmentalQuality (CEQ), but
most federalagencieshave adopted
their own regulationsfor implementing
NEPA.
Under NEPA, a federal agency
preparesan environmentalassessment
(EA) to determinethe likelihood of
significant adverseenvironmental
impact. If significant impact is likely,
an EIS is required. If there is little
likelihood of impact,a Finding of No
Significant Impact (FONSI) is issued.

4.1.3 State Agencies
WDFW hasregulatoryauthority
for in-streamflood control work
affecting the fishery resource. All
proposedwork affecting the river
systemis reviewedby WDFW through
administrationof Hydraulic Project
Approval (HPA) permits.
WDOE hasregulatoryauthority
over a variety of environmentalissues,
including consumptiveusesof water
andwater quality. While generally
delegatedto local agencies,WDOE
alsohasstatewideadministrative
oversightof shorelinemanagement
programs. In addition to these
regulatoryfunctions,WDOE
administersthe Flood Control
AssistanceAccountProgram(FCAAP)
which providesfunding, on a
competitivegrantbasis,for planning
andflood control projects.
WDNR managespublic forest
landsin the upperwatershed.In
addition to public lands,WDNR
administersthe forest practice
programson all non-federalforestland
in the state. WDNR also actson
behalf of the stateasthe aquaticlands
managerand,assuch,is actively
involved in leasingof in-channel
gravel mining sites.
Stateplansandregulationsthat
havebeenenactedoutline
jurisdictional limits of stateagenciesin
flood hazardmanagement.Thesestate
plansand regulationsare summarized
below.
4.1.3.1StateEnvironmentalPolicy
Act
The StateEnvironmentalPolicy
Act (SEPA) (43.21CRCW) was
passedto ensurethat the environment
is consideredin stateand local
regulatorydecision-makingprocesses.
SEPA is administeredat the statelevel
by WDOE throughSEPA rules (WAC
197-11)adoptedin 1990.

4.1.2 Tribal Governments
The Lummi Nation and the
NooksackTribe areimportant
stakeholdersin this CFHMP process
becauseof their treaty rights, the lands
they hold alongthe river, and their
roles asfisheriesco-managersfor the
river with WDFW.
The Tribes' involvementin
developmentof a CFHMP is crucial.
Implementationof flood hazard
managementtechniquesmay have
significant impactson all land within
the floodplain of the lower N ooksack
River, both tribal and non-tribal.
Cooperativeplanningwill be required
for successof both flood hazard
managementandfisheries
management.Suchplanning would
likely occurthroughan organization
suchasthe NooksackRecoveryTeam
(NRT).
The NRT, initiated by the Lummi
FisheriesDepartment,hasevolvedinto
a coordinating,fund-raising,and
implementationgroup dedicatedto reestablishinghealthysalmonruns in the
NooksackRiver basin. The NRT
comprisesprivatelandowners;tribes;
county, stateandfederal agencies;
volunteergroups;and non-profit
organizations.
Lower Nooksack River
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The SEPA processbeginswith a
permit applicationto an agencyor an
agencyproposalfor official action.
Potentialadverseenvironmental
impactsare evaluatedby the lead
agencyand distributedto other
affectedagenciesfor comment. If
potentialenvironmentalimpactsare
significant, an EIS is required. If
environmentalimpactscan be
mitigated,a Mitigated Determination
of Nonsignificance(MDNS) is issued,
andif potential adverseenvironmental
impactsare insignificant, a
Determinationof Nonsignificance
(DNS) is issued. After issuanceof a
DNS, or completion of a MDNS or
EIS, agenciesmay act on the permit
applicationor other approvalsrequired
for the proposal.
4.1.3.2WashingtonStateShoreline
ManagementAct
The ShorelineManagementAct
(SMA) was designedto protectpublic
resourcessuchaswater, fish and
wildlife, and supportinghabitatby
regulatingpublic and private
developmentin shorelineareas. SMA
definesshorelinedesignation;provides
guidanceto WDOE and local
jurisdictions for developing
procedures,rules, and plansfor
shorelineactivities; establishes
timelinesfor the developmentof local
shorelinemanagementplans; and
identifies activities generallyexempt
from shorelinepermits.
The SMA requirespermits for
substantialdevelopmentwithin state
shorelines.Substantialdevelopmentis
definedasthe total cost or fair market
valueof any improvementthat exceeds
$2,500and occurswithin 200 feet of
the ordinary high water mark of a state
shoreline. Permit exceptionsinclude
normal maintenanceor repair of
existing structures,constructionof
residentialbulkheads,emergency
Chapter 4

construction,constructionof barnsor
similar agriculturalstructureon
wetlands,constructionor modification
of navigationalaids,constructionof a
single family residenceon a wetland,
constructionof docksfor pleasure
boats,irrigation systems,and preexisting agriculturaldrainageand
diking systems.
WhatcomCounty adopteda
shorelinemanagementprogram (Title
23) in 1976;the mostrecentupdate,
adoption,andWDOE approvalfor
Title 23 was in 1993. SMA provides
WhatcomCountywith primary
authority over shorelinedevelopment.
4.1.3.3StateFloodManagement
Statutes
The following interrelatedstate
statutesguide flood hazard
managementactivities.
. ChaQter86.12RCW: Flood
Control by Counties. Chapter86.12
RCW was originally enactedin 1907
to provide countieswith authority to
levy taxesand take action to manage
andpreventflood damage.Chapter
86.12RCW was amendedin 1991to
addthree additionalsectionsto the
chapter,one of which provides
countieswith authorityto adopt
comprehensiveflood hazard
managementplansfor drainagebasins
locatedwithin counties. The added
sectionalso allows countiesto
designateareasthat are susceptibleto
periodic flooding, establisha
comprehensiveplan for flood
managementandimprovements,
establishland useregulationsfor
frequently flooded areas,restrict
developmentin frequentlyflooded
areas,and restrict land clearing in
frequently flooded areas.
Under Chapter86.12RCW, the
flood hazardmanagementplan must
meetminimum requirementsfor
participationin the NFIP, and must
4-4
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exceed minimumrequirements
for the

work necessaryto repair or restore
structuralflood management
facilities or to preserveandrestore
naturalconditions
. Grantsup to 80 percentfor
emergencyflood management
projectsafter declarationof
emergencyby an appropriate
authority.
In addition, FCAAP funds may be
usedfor buyout programsor property
for flood storageif buyout and/orflood
storagehavebeenidentified as flood
managementalternativesin the
CFHMP. RCW 86.26.050requires
that a CFHMP be adoptedwithin 3
yearsof an FCAAP award.
4.1.3.4 Water Pollution Control Act
RCW Chapter90.48,the Water
Pollution Control Act, empowersthe
stateto develop,maintain,and
administerfederalstatutesand
programsrequiredby the CleanWater
Act. The stateWater Quality
Standards(WAC 173-201)implement
mandatesof the CleanWater Act
throughthe authority of WDOE.
Specific work to be conducted
underthis CFHMP that includesinstreamactivity would requirea permit
from WDOE for temporary
modification of the water quality
criteria set forth in WAC 173-201.
4.1.3.5 WashingtonHydraulic Code
The Hydraulic Code(RCW
75.20.100-140),administeredby
WDFW, wasdevelopedto preserve
fish and wildlife habitatin and around
statewaters. Any work in or around
statewatersrequiresHydraulic Project
Approval (HPA) from WDFW if the
work is consideredan hydraulic
project. Hydraulic projectsare defined
underRCW 75.20.100-140aswork
that would use,divert, obstruct,or
changethe naturalflow or bed of any
of the salt or fresh watersof the state.
HPA applicationcan occurthrough

NFIP asadoptedby WDOE, as
outlined in RCW 86.16.031for NFIP,
and RCW 86.26.050for floodplain
management.CFHMPsdeveloped
under Chapter86.12RCW must also
provide alternativesto in-streamflood
managementwork. Chapter86.12
RCW encouragescountiesto establish
advisorycommitteesto assist
governmentalcoordinationof a
CFHMP.
. ChaQter86.16RCW: Floodplain
Management.Chapter86.16RCW
providesWDOE with regulatory
control over statewatersto prevent
damagefrom recurrentflooding.
WDOE is also providedauthority to
coordinatefloodplain management
aspectsof the NFIP. Chapter86.16
RCW requirescities and countiesto
adoptfloodplain management
ordinancesto reduceflood damagerisk
by controlling developmentwithin
floodplains and instituting
fIoodproofing programsin floodplains.
WAC 173-158providesadministrative
rules for implementingChapter86.16
RCW, andWAC 173-158-080
suggeststhat communitiesavoid
impactsto wetlands.
. ChaQter86.26RCW: State
Participationin Flood Control
Maintenance. Chapter86.26RCW
providescities and countieswith flood
hazardmanagementplanning and
maintenancethroughthe FCAAP
administeredby WDOE. FCAAP
providesmatchingfundsfor flood
managementactivities. FCAAP
eligibility requiresapprovalby WDOE
and WDFW, preparationand adoption
of a CFHMP, andNFIP participation.
FCAAP funds canprovide:
Grantsup to 75 percentfor
CFHMP preparationassistance
. Grantsup to 50 percentfor nonemergencyflood management

.

Lower Nooksack River
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WDFW for direct HPA approval,
throughWDNR forest practices
application,or the USCOE Section 10
or 401 notice. HPA applicationsmay
be deniedfor work that may be
irreparablyharmful to fish.
Structuraland nonstructuralflood
hazardmanagementmeasuresthat
requirework in-streamor drainage
corridor work would requireHPA
approval. Work requiring approval
may include streambankprotection,
roadwayandbridge constructionor
stabilization,culvert installation,
vegetationremoval,or debrisremoval.
4.1.3.6 WashingtonStateForest
PracticesAct
The ForestPracticesAct (FPA)
(RCW 76.09)regulatesforest practices
on stateandprivate lands andis
administeredby WDNR. The FPA
includesrules that apply for forestry
activities in forestedwatersheds,
including FPA-establishedriparian
managementzonesand wetland
managementzones. WDNR is
working to assessimpactsof forest
practicesto fish, water, and capital
improvementsin thesewatershedsand
managementzones,including
contributionsof forest practicesto
flooding.
Forestpracticesaredivided into
four classesfor permitting purposes,
ranging from individual forestry use
resultingin negligible impact (ClassI)
to significant impactsto critical habitat
of threatenedor endangeredspecies
(ClassIV Special).
4.1.3.7EnvironmentalCooperation
Agreement
The EnvironmentalCooperation
Agreementwas establishedin 1992
betweenthe WashingtonStateand
British Columbia,Canadato protect
andpreservesharedenvironments.
The Agreementestablisheda task
force to addressNooksackRiver flood

problemsthat affect British Columbia
and establishstrategiesto handle
NooksackRiver flooding. The task
force includesa representativefrom
the WhatcomCounty Engineering
Department.
4.1.4 Whatcom County
4.1.4.1Flood Control ZoneDistrict
WhatcomCounty's historical role
in flood managementincludes
assistinglocal flood fighting efforts,
maintenanceand streambank erosion
control projects,small flood control
projectsfor local areas,and regulatory
responsibilitiesassociatedwith zoning
and the floodplain ordinance
administration. WhatcomCounty's
flood managementrole hasexpanded
as it administersflood management
activities through the Whatcom
County FCZD. The WhatcomCounty
Council createdthe FCZD as a new
governmentalentity, a specialdistrict,
to overseepreparationof the
comprehensiveflood hazard
managementplan.
The FCZD differs, however,from
other specialdistricts in that it is under
direct control of the county council.
The FCZD hasboth funding authority
and implementationauthority for flood
management.The WhatcomCounty
Council operatesasthe FCZD's board
of supervisors.The boardof
supervisorsrelies uponthe FCZD
advisorycommitteefor review and
recommendationof major flood
managementproposals.
The FCZD advisorycommittee
representsdiversepublic and private
interests. The I5-memberpanel,
appointedby the District Board of
Supervisors(the WhatcomCounty
Council), reviewsflood hazard
managementprogramsandbudget
appropriations,anddrafts
recommendationsto the Board of
Supervisors.Designatedstaff

memberswithin the WhatcomCounty
Departmentof Public Works,
EngineeringDivision carry out the
FCZD activities, including preparation
of the CFHMP. The WhatcomCounty
EngineeringDepartment,on behalf of
the FCZD implementedformation of
smaller sub-zonesto work on
recommendationsfor flood
managementthat arelocally
significant.
Diking districts, flood control
districts, drainagedistricts, and
drainageimprovementdistricts are
controlled by locally electedgoverning
bodiesand fundedby property
assessments
(taxes). WhatcomCounty
collects the specialassessments
on
behalf of the districts and provides
limited administrativesupport.
4.1.4.2 Local Plans and Regulations
Local plans and regulationsthat
delineatecountyjurisdiction in flood
hazardmanagementare listed below:
WhatcamGauna Gamvrehensive
Plan
The WhatcomCounty
ComprehensivePlan was updatedand
adoptedby the WhatcomCounty
Council in 1997to meetmandatesof
the WashingtonStateGrowth
ManagementAct (GMA). GMA was
passedby the statelegislaturein 1990
and amendedin 1991and 1993. GMA
was designedto limit population
growth to urbanareas,maintainfish
and wildlife habitat,and retain
recreationalandresourcelands
throughcomprehensiveplanningand
management.GMA mandatedthat
cities and countiesdevelop
comprehensiveplansto meetGMA
goals.
The WhatcomCounty
comprehensiveplan must meetthe
goalsof GMA' s mandatoryplan
elementsandbe consistentwith
county-wideplanningpolicies. The
purposeof the comprehensiveplan,

therefore,is to establisha framework
of goals,policies, and actionitems for
detailedgrowth planningand
implementation. The comprehensive
plan identifies urbangrowth area
(UGA) boundariesandcontainsa
future land usemap. The majority of
the county's growth will be located
within the UGAs.
Whatcom Countyhascoordinated
planning and decision-makingat all
govemmentallevelsto ensureplanning
compatibility, andhascreateda
comprehensiveplan that is consistent
with local plans. The comprehensive
plan elementsthat relateto flooding
include the following policies:
Land Use Goal2K: Discourage
developmentin areasproneto
flooding.
. Policy 2K-l: Limit landsin the
100-yearfloodplainsto lowintensity land usessuchas open
spacecorridors or agriculture.
(Approximately 80 percentof the
lower NooksackRiver floodplain
is classifiedasopenspacethrough
the county's tax incentiveprogram,
which gives tax breaksto property
ownerswho registerand maintain
their eligible land asopenspace.
Changingthe useof property
registeredin this programcancarry
severetax penalties,which helps
ensurethat the propertyremainsin
useas open space.)
. Policy 2K-2: Usethe CFHMP asa
basisto balanceland useand
flooding.

.
.

Policy 2K-3: Discourage

expansionof urbangrowth areas
into flood-proneareas.
Policy 2K-4: Encouragemultipurposeproblemsolving relative to
flooding, aquiferrecharge,
improved water quality, water for
humanconsumption,and fish
habitat.

/
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. Policy 2K-5: Developmentin

flood prone areasmust meet
additionalstandardsto mitigate
identified flood hazards.
EnvironmentGoal lID: Minimize
potentialloss of life, damageto
property,the expenditureof public
funds and degradationof natural
systemsresulting from developmentin
hazardousareassuchas floodplains.
. Policy liD-7: Developa
comprehensiveland use
managementprogramconsistent
with the findings and
recommendationsof the CFHMP.
The environmentalactionplan
componentof the WhatcomCounty
ComprehensivePlan suggests
regulatoryand nonregulatory
environmentalmanagementactions.
Regulatoryaction includesensuring
that WhatcomCounty environmental
regulationsarenot in conflict with one
another,in compliancewith the
ComprehensivePlan, consistentwith
GMA, and administeredefficiently.
Nonregulatoryaction includesreview
of CFHMP recommendations
to
suggestland useand zoning
recommendations
to the Whatcom
County Council and Planning
Commissionto assistwith
implementationof the CFHMP.
WhatcomCoun~ Zoning Ordinance
The WhatcomCounty Zoning
Ordinancewas adoptedasTitle 20 of
the WhatcomCounty Codeandmost
recentlyupdatedin 1997. The zoning
ordinanceimplementsthe goalsand
policies of the comprehensiveplan by
regulatingphysicaldevelopment
throughoutthe county by describing
allowableuses,density requirements,
setbacks,lot clustering andreserve
tracts,building setbacks,height
regulations,allowable lot coverage,
anddevelopmentstandardsfor each
zonedistrict. Zoning within the

NooksackRiver 100-yearfloodplain
and vicinity is primarily zonedfor
agriculturaluse.
WhatcomCouna Shoreline
ManagementProgram
The WhatcomCounty Shoreline
ManagementProgram(SMP) was
adoptedin 1976. The most recent
SMP updateoccurredin 1993. The
SMP is the local mechanismfor
implementingthe WashingtonState
ShorelineManagementAct. The SMP
divides county shorelinesinto aquatic,
natural,conservancy,rural, urban
resort,andurbandesignations,and
regulatesactivities and useswithin
eachdesignation.Most of the lower
NooksackRiver is includedwithin
rural and conservancydesignations,
althougha small areaat the mouth of
the river is designatedasnatural.
WhatcomCountvCritical Areas
Ordinance
After severalordinanceiterations
since 1992,the WhatcomCounty
Critical AreasOrdinance(CAO) was
adoptedin November1997to comply
with requirementsof GMA for
identification andmanagementof
critical areas.The CAD regulates
geologically hazardousareas,
frequentlyflooded areas,critical
aquiferrechargeareas,wetlands,and
fish and wildlife habitatconservation
areas.CAD requirementsoverlay
other permit andapproval
requirementsof the WhatcomCounty
Code.
Maintenancepermits may be
issuedto public andprivate entities
that requireroutinemaintenanceof
ongoingactivitiesin critical areas
and/orbuffers,providedthat an annual
work plan is submitted. Emergency
activities associatedwith flooding that
arethat are conductedto preserve
public health,safety,and welfare, as
well as activitiesof diking and

drainagedistricts with an annualwork
plan may be conductedwithout a
permit, provided that impactsto
critical areasare minimized. Subject
to approvalby WhatcomCounty, CAO
conditionsmay be satisfiedby
requirementsof other agencies,subject
to approvalby WhatcomCounty, such
asthe Lummi Nation, NooksackTribe,
USCOE, EPA, USFWS,WDFW, and
WDOE.
WhatcomCountvSEPAOrdinance
SEPA is implementedat the local
level through Chapter16.06of the
Whatcom County Code,which
incorporatesstaterules of
environmentalpolicy andprovides
Whatcom County Planningand
Development,Land UseDivision, with
authority to carry out that policy.
WhatcomCoun~ Flood Damage
PreventionOrdinance
The Flood DamagePrevention
Ordinance,adoptedin 1996,regulates
developmentin flood hazardareas.
The ordinanceemphasizesstandards
for constructionof residentialand
nonresidentialstructuresthat
incorporatefloodproofing measuresfor
any structuresthat may be constructed
in FEMA-designatedfloodplains.
4.1.4.3 Plans and Regulationsfor
Cities within WhatcomCounty
Incorporatedcities within
Whatcom County (Femdale,Lynden,
Nooksack,Everson,and Sumas)have
drafted and adoptedcomprehensive
plans and other regulatoryordinances,
including flood management
ordinances,that are consistentwith
thoseof Whatcom County,especially
asthey relateto the county-wide
planning policies. County-wide
planning policies relevantto flood
hazardmanagementplan goalsand
objectivesinclude:
. OpenSpace/GreenbeltCorridors.
The county and incorporatedcities
Lower Nooksack River

shall plan for greenbeltsandopen
spacein their comprehensiveplanning
processesand coordinatetheir efforts.
Openspacesystemsshouldinclude
naturalareas,habitatlands,natural
drainagefeatures,and/or
environmental,cultural and scenic
resources.
. Water Quality andQuantity. All
jurisdictions shall cooperateto protect
water quality and quantity within
watershedsand marinewater bodies
that crossjurisdictional boundaries.
Comprehensiveplan goalsandpolicies
for incorporatedcities within the lower
NooksackRiver floodplain and
vicinity that supportcounty-wide
planningpolicies, alongwith
documentsthat supportcomprehensive
plans,are included in Table4.1.
4.2

FISH AND FISHERIES
MANAGEMENT

4.2.1 Background
The managementof Washington
Salmonstocksis complexandinvolves
a numberof jurisdictions. The Pacific
SalmonCommission(PSC)resulted
from the 1985Pacific SalmonTreaty
betweenthe governmentsof the United
Statesand Canadaas a mechanismto
balancecatchallocationbetweenthe
salmonproducingnation andthe
salmoncatchingnation.For example
FraserRiver sockeyearecaughtin
U.S. waterswhile ColumbiaRiver and
PugetSoundchinook areharvestedin
largenumbersin Canada.The Pacific
FisheryManagementCouncil (PFMC)
works with State(California, Oregon,
Idaho,andWashington),Federal,
Tribal and industry representatives
to
set fishing seasonsfor all West Coast
salmonstocks.The Washington
Departmentof Fish and Wildlife and
Washingtontreaty Tribes co-manage
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Table 4.1. Comprehensive plan goals, policies, and support documents of incorporated cities in the lower
Nooksack River floodplain and vicinity.

Jurisdiction
Ferndale

! ComprehensivePlan GoalsandPoliciesthat!
i Su ort County-WidePlannin Policies
i Environment
i Adopt floodplain regulationsthat effectively

preserveflood storagecapacityof floodplain land
and reducethe potentialfor propertylossescaused

i

by flooding

~

i

County

~

1

the flood1Jlain
~-

that arE'. nnt nrntp~tpcl

""""'

hv cli\cp~

"

i
i
i

Nooksack

Everson

County andsurroundingcommunitiesto coordinate
linked greenbeltcorridorswithin and betweenopen
space,urbangrowth areas,andparks.
i Environment
i . The city of Lyndenwill define andprotect
i environmentalfragile areasfrom adverseimpactsby
i restricting incompatibleland usesadjacentto parks
: andouenS9aces.
Agriculture
. Wetlandsandflood-proneareasshouldbe
encouragedto remainin agriculturaluse.
Environment
. Recognizeandrespondto the needfor flood control
and flood resistantbuilding practiceswithin the
freouentlvfloodedareas.

! Environment

!
~

~

~

.
appropriate,suchasflood-proneareas,and support
continuedagriculturalusesof land in the county.
.
Encourage agricultural uses within the city where

. Sumasshouldenhancethe facilities at existing
parksand alsodevelopnew trail andpark facilities
by conversionof land that is unsuitablefor
developmentbecauseof flooding.

~

!
~

! Recommended Zoning
~

. Zoning Ordinance(Chapter

~

I

17.01)

:
i
i
i
~

. Zoning Ordinance

.

--"..'.'
Zoning Ordinance

.

Environmental Policy (Chapter
16.01)

andfloodsensitive
buildingpractices
within

.1-j Communit~
f~~9.~~!1_t)y~.~.~.~.~..~
Vision
~

,-

Recognize and respond to the need for flood control

~

Sumas

j Ordinance(Chapter15.24)
j . Zoning Ordinance(Ordinance
j 879)
~ CFHMP

. Coordinateflood planningefforts with Whatcom .
i . Preserveflood storagecapacityin thoseportionsof 1
j . FloodplainManagement
ii Ol2en
. TheSl2ace
city of Lyndenwill work with Whatcom
i Ordinance(Chapter16.12)
i

Lynden

SupportingPlansand
j Re ulations
j FloodplainManagement

.

.

i
i

.

.

.

Flood DamagePreventionCode

(Chapter14.30)
..Floodplain
ManagementPlan
Zoning Ordinance

.

Critical AreasOrdinance

Flood-prone properties straddling Johnson Creek

arerecommendedfor buyoutwith rezoningto Park
~ designation.
~

salmonstocksreturning to Washington
flvers.
4.2.2 Endangered Species Act
In March 1999PugetSound
chinook alongwith six other West
Coastsalmonidspecieswere listed asa
threatenedor endangeredspecies

underthe EndangeredSpeciesAct,
ESA.
The ESA was passedby Congress
in 1973 in recognitionthat many
speciesof plants and animalsin the
U.S. havebecomeextinct as a result of
economicgrowth and developmentof
the landscape.The purposeof the ESA

is to "provide a meanswhereby
ecosystemsupon which endangered
and threatenedspeciesdependare
conservedand to provide a program
for the conservationof such
endangeredand threatenedspecies".
The United StatesFish and
Wildlife Service(USFWS)administers
the ESA as it relatesto terrestrialand
freshwaterspeciesincluding bull trout;
the National Marine FisheriesService
administersthe Act for marinespecies
including salmon.
The ESA makesit illegal for
federaland stateagenciesor private
citizensto posses,kill, or harm an
endangeredspeciesor significantly
alter habitatcritical to the conservation
of the species.
4.2.2.1RecoveryPlanning
Section4f of the ESA requires
recoveryplans to be developedfor the
listed species.Eachplan must
incorporatea descriptionof sitespecific managementactionsthat may
be necessaryto achievegoalsfor
conservationand survival of the
species;include objective,measurable
criteria that can be usedto determine
whetherto removea speciesfrom a
list; and include estimatesof time and
costsassociatedwith carrying out
actionsneededto achievethe plan's
goal to protect andrestorethe
endangeredspecies.
Section4d of the ESA allows for
the promulgationof regulationsfor the
protectionand conservationof listed
species.4d "rules" becomethe basis
for bestmanagementpractices
(BMP's) covering routine public
works projects which if implemented
and followed are believed to provide
for the conservationof the species.
Section IO of the ESA providesfor
"incidental take" of a listed threatened
speciesonce an approvedhabitat
conservationplan (HCP) is in place.

WashingtonStatereleasedits
preliminary draft recoveryplan for
review and commentat the end of
September1998. This recoveryplan
providesa framework for preparation
of regional (multi-watershed)andlocal
(individual watershed)recoveryplans.
which must be completedwithin 2.5
yearsof listing of the chinook salmon.
Recoveryplanning at the state,
regional,and local levels will preempt
federalinvolvement in state,regional,
andlocal salmonrecovery. The
WashingtonStaterecoveryplan (the
StatewideSalmonRecoveryStrategy)
focuseson salmonrecoverythrough
habitatmanagementand improvement.
The core elementsof the Strategy
include:
Scienceas a guide
. Ensuringfish harvestmanagement
meetsthe needsof fish
. Ensuringfish hatcheries'
managementmeetsthe needsof
fish
Habitat is the key:
- Changesin agricultural
practicesto improve fish
habitat
- Forestsand fish- timber, fish
and wildlife
- Linking land usedecisionsand
salmonrecovery
- Managingurbanstormwaterto
protect streams
- Ensuringadequatewater in
streamsfor fish
- Cleanwater for
fish-integrating key tools
- Fish passage
barriers-providing accessto
habitat
. Hydropowerandfish-pursuing

.
.

.

opportunities
Implementationto ensuresuccess
- Enforcementof existing laws
relatedto salmon

- Integratedstreamcorridor

Under the MOA, management
responsibilitiesaredivided into those
relatedto fisheriesmanagementand
thoserelatedto land usemanagement.
Fisheriesmanagementwas delegated
to the Lummi Nation and Nooksack
Tribe, and land usemanagementwas
delegatedto WhatcomCounty. The
objectivesof the MOA are to develop
a recoveryplan, asoutlined by the
State,that addresses
the four "H's" of
salmonrecovery(habitat,hydropower,
harvest,and hatcheries);identify
priorities; monitor results;and develop
an adaptivemanagementplan.
Outlined tasksincludeorganizationof
administrationandcommittees,aswell
asreviewing all existingordinances,
regulations,and agreementsthat may
impact salmonrecovery. Updating
plans and regulationsfor consistency
with ESA is a requirementof the State
recoveryplan for all jurisdictions
within recoveryunits; complianceis
requiredby March 2002.
4.2.2.3 Consultation
Under Section7 of the ESA, when
listing of a speciesis under
consideration,all federalagencies
must ensurethat any action they
authorize,fund, or carry out would not
jeopardizethe continuedexistenceof a
potentially listed speciesand would
not adverselyaffect its critical habitat.
This includesprivate and public
actionsthat requirea federalpermit.
Prior to any suchactivity, the federal
agencymust consultwith the
appropriatejurisdiction on a formal,
informal, or emergencybasis.
Oncea specieslisting is finalized,
however,non-federalactionsare
subjectto the sameconsultation. For
example,if WhatcomCounty proposes
flood managementprojectsfor the
lower NooksackRiver, andthe
consultedagencyfinds, after
consultation,that suchactionswill

guidelinesand pennit
streamlining
- Educatingthe public aboutthe
needsof salmon
- Priorities for use of new
funding for habitatprotection
andrestoration.
Implementationof the Strategywill
occur through statewide,regional,and
local watershedmanagement
initiatives. Therefore,Whatcom
County must developwatershed-level
recoveryplansthat focus on
assessment,
implementation,and
evaluationof policies and projects.
Watershed-based
recoveryplansare
reviewedat the regional and state
levels for feasibility and adequacyof
assessment.The following laws have
beenpassedto aid in watershed-based
recoveryplanning:
WatershedManagementAct
(ESHB 2514)providesfunding and
a planningframework for local
watershedmanagement.It is
intendedthat ESHB 2514 will
provide opportunitiesto improve
or protectwater quality, habitat,
and instreamflows.
. SalmonRecoveryPlanningAct
(ESHB 2496) providesfunding and
a proceduralframework for
prioritizing salmonrestoration
projectsthat are agreedupon by
county, city, and tribal
governments.
4.2.2.2Memorandumof Agreement
To meetthe mandatesof the ESA
in preparationof a local recoveryplan,
WhatcomCounty enteredinto a
Memorandumof Agreement(MOA)
with the Lurnrni Nation andNooksack
Tribe in June 1998to form an ESA
decision-makingbody, aswell as
establishgoalsand designatetasksfor
salmonrecovery.

.
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"take" a species(i.e., Chinook
salmon),the agencymustpropose
mitigation or "reasonableand prudent"
alternativesto the action. If Whatcom
County rejectsthe mitigation and/or
alternatives,the action cannotproceed.
4.2.2.4 Taking and Habitat
ConservationPlanning
Section9 of the ESA statesthat it
is unlawful to "take" an endangered
species,including killing or injuring it
or modifying its habitatin sucha way
that interfereswith essentialbehavioral
patternsincluding breeding,feeding,
or sheltering. Section 10of the ESA
provide a meansfor non-federal
projectsresulting in takeof listed
animalsto be permitted subjectto
carefully prescribedconditions. Such
taking is implementedthroughthe
incidentaltake permitting process
which providesa meansto balanceor
integrateorderly economic
developmentwith ESA conservation.
Requirementsfor applicationfor an
incidental take permit include
preparationof a Habitat Conservation
Plan (HCP), which must specify:
. Impactslikely to result from the

WhatcomCounty would receivelegal
assurancethat it can conductits
businesswithout disruption by
regulatoryaction under the ESA. In
return, the federalgovernmentreceives
assurancethat protectionof the species
occurson a more sustained,
systematic,and cost-effectivebasis
than is possiblethrough individual and
enforcementactionsunderthe ESA.
HCPsare approvedbasedon the
following criteria:
Taking is incidental to an
otherwiselawful activity
. Impactsto habitat are minimized
and mitigatedto the maximum
extentpracticable
. Adequateauthority and funding
existsto implementthe plan
. Taking will not appreciablyreduce
the likelihood of survival of the
specIes
. Othercriteria determinedby the
responsiblefederal agency,which
may include consistencywith a
recoveryplan for the species
developedby the agency.
The legal outcomeof an approved
HCP is the issuanceof an incidental
take permit. Recentincidental take
permitshavebeenissuedfrom 50 to
100years,but are subjectto
negotiationbetweenthe applicantand
the responsiblefederal agency.
Betweenthe time of final listing
andissuanceof an incidental take
permit, WhatcomCounty will be fully
boundby the ESA. All actionsthat
might "take" a listed speciesare
subjectto federalconsultationand
regulatoryaction under Section7 of
the ESA. In the interim, however,if
the responsiblefederal agencybelieves
that WhatcomCounty is pursuingan
HCP in good faith, it may choose,
althoughis not required,to be lenient
in applying regulatoryrestrictions
during this period.

.

proposedtaking
Measuresthe applicantwill
undertaketo monitor, minimize,
and mitigate impacts;a funding
plan for mitigation is required;and
a plan for handling unforeseen
impactsis also required.
. Alternative actionsthat could be
consideredthat do not result in
take andreasonsfor these
alternativesnot to be the preferred
alternative.
In an HCP, mitigation in the form
of protectionand enhancementis
requiredfor takesof a speciesthat are
incidentalto otherwiselawful
activities (suchas leveeconstruction,
tree harvest,or road construction). In
preparationand approvalof an HCP,

.
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4.3

PERMITTING
PROCESS
Flood-related projects often require
an array of permits from federal, state,
and local authorities, depending on the
proposed activity and location. At
least five permits and approvals are
usually required for in-stream,
shoreline, floodplain, and river
engineering projects, along with SEPA
review and critical areasreview (Table
4.2). Many of the permits and
approvals listed in Table 4.2 are
umbrella permit processesthat require
additional permits or approvals within
these umbrella categories prior to
Issuance.

Most of these umbrella permit
processesrequire processing periods of
between 3 and 18 months, along with
proof of approval of other umbrella
permits prior to issuance. Issuance of
many permits is dependent on SEPA
approval.
An HPA is not issued until SEPA
review is complete, and water quality
certification/modification is not issued
without prior HPA approval.
Shoreline and USCOE permits are
generally not issued until all other
necessary permits are in place.

Table 4.2. Permitsand approvalsthat may be requiredfor flood hazardmanagementwork.
Project Location

Permit/Certification
Federal
Cornsof Enl!ineers404/10
State
DOT Right-of-WayPemlit
Hydraulic ProiectAooroval
-Forest

Practices

Approval

Water Quali Certification
Local
ShorelineSubstantialDevelopment
FloodplainDevelopment
SEPA Review
Critical AreasReview

InStrearo

Issuing Agency

Shor~l;nl' ;

Floodplain

c.

u.s. Army Coros of EnP;ineers

'l

V'

tI

Washington State Dept of
Transoortation
WashinQ;tonDel)t. nf J;'isheries
Washington Dept. of Natural
Resources

II'

~

V'

tI'

tI'

"7
tI'

II'
II'

tI'

W

tI'

tI'

tI'

tI'

WhatcomCounty

tI'
tI'
tI'
~

tI'
.-"
.-"
.-"

.,
~
~

V'
rI'

Whatcom Countv
Whatcom CountY
Whatcom CountY

-

I Source: KCM (1995)
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CHAPTER 5.0

FLOOD MANAGEMENT TECHNIQUES

WhatcomCounty has,in the past,
adoptedmany approachesto handling
floods andflood damage. Thesevaried
approacheshaveprovided many options
for flood managementtoday, including:
. Detainingthe floodwatersat an
upstreamlocation with gradual
releaseback to the maintstemof the
river
Containingfloodwaterswith levees
Enlargingthe river channel
Managingland usein the

are typically lessseveresolutionsthat
integratewoody debris and vegetation.
5.1.1 Overbank Damage
Reduction Measures

5.1.1.1Dam and Reservoir
An analysisconductedby the
USCOEevaluatedthe alternativeof a
dam and reservoirto reducepeakflood
flows, trap sediment,and stabilizeriver
flows. Impactsto habitat and fish
populations,coupledwith cost of dam
constructionand operationresultedin a
floodplain.
decisionto omit the alternativeof a
This chapterdiscussestheseflood
single purposedam from this CFHMP
mangementoptions,both structuraland
analysis.
nonstructural,availableto Whatcom
5.1.1.2 Ultimate Levee
Countv.
The suggestionof one large levee
systemwas excludedfrom analysisin
5.1
the CFHMP becauseof impactsand
costs(Figure 5.1).
5.1.1.3Dredging
Dredging,removal of sedimentfrom
the sidesand bottomof
NO LEVEE
the river channel(Figure
. All floodsspreadout across
~ floodplain.
5.2), was investigatedfor
the possibility of
increasingflood capacity
within the river, lowering
bank stress,andreducing
streambank erosion.
AGRICULTURAL
LEVEE
Small floods are contained.
The
FCZD determined
Floodwaters overtop levee during
ArtrAme floods. with floodolain
that dredgingto reduce
overbankflooding would
be impractical asa flood
managementtechnique
becauseof costsand
impacts.
ULTIMATE LEVEE

..
.

..

.
.
.

Areas behind levees are protected
if the levees do not fail.
Flood levels are higher within the
levees.
Loss of storage capacity in the
floodplain causes higher flood
peaks downstream.

Figure 5.1. Use of levees.
Lower Nooksack River
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5.1.1.4 Overflow
Corridors

.

This strategyincludes
using floodplain
surroundingthe river,
identified as part of the
river's natural flood

corridor, to temporarily
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-,-'
.' ".'
. ri.al:
"
. P9ter:ttia!ir:J~c;hanne.l:
mat~

-tobe 1emdved'd~tin~qred.ging
Figure 5.2. In-channel dredging.

store and convey floodwatersto reduce
downstreamflooding. This natural
corridor is primarily agriculturalwithin
Whatcom County andis protectedfrom
floods of variousmagnitudesup to the
10-yearlevel. WhatcomCounty is in
the processof modelingand designating
overflow corridors for more severe
floods (seeChapter8.0).
5.1.1.5 LeveeSystems
In a systemlike the Nooksack
River, modification of the existing levee
systemcould provide for reconnection
of the river to designatedoverflow
corridors. Overflows would occur at
predictablelocationsand would be
designedto minimize damageto the
system. The type of leveedesignedfor

a particular location would be
dependenton the adjacentland use and
overall hydraulicsof the sytem.
Agricultural Levees
Agricultural leveesprotect
farmlandsfrom small, almostyearly
floods but allow floodwaterfrom
extremefloods to passthrough
agricultural areasunimpeded.During
large flood events,therefore,
agricultural areasadjacentto the river
channelcan be usedfor temporary
floodwater storageandconveyance
(Figure 5.1).

.&,

Naturailioodplain
provides
conveyace capacity, ability to
detain stormwater, filter
pollutants, and provide wildlife

habitats
Setback levee to
protect development

"K..,'

~
M"intpn"nm""'A~~~
Application of Best Management Practices allows
various flood compatible land uses to occur with
the same resulting benefits.

Figure 5.3. Setback levee.

~

leveecanprovide riparian habitat or can
remain agriculturally productive.
LeveeDesign and Construction
Leveeheight is dependenton the
level of flood protectionto be provided
and the type of leveeconstructed.
Leveeconstructiontypically first
includesexcavatinga trenchfor a
"cutoff," or an imperviouswall that
preventsfloodwatersfrom undercutting
the levee. The cuttoff trenchis then
filled with clay; clay is alsobuilt-up
abovethe cutoff trenchto provide a clay
core for the levee. The clay core is
mechanicallycompactedand facedwith
topsoil. The topsoil is then vegetated.
Levee vegetationis chosenaccordingto

OvertoppingLevees
Overtoppingleveesare designedso
that floodwatersareallowed to exit the
river's primary channelalong historical
flood paths. Promotingovertopping
along historical, predictableflood routes
preventsunexpectedleveebreaching
and extensivedamageto areaswhere
more severedamagecould occur.
SetbackLevees
Setbackleveesare generally
constructedsomedistancefrom the
river in the floodplain to allow for
floodwater storagebetweenthe river
and the levee,potentially reducingflood
impactsdownstream(Figure 5.3). The
areabetweenthe river and a setback

TYPICAL LEVEE DESIGN FOR DESIGNATED OVERFLOW AREAS

Native tree/shrub debris fence.-

A,

ir

-.

SLOPE PROTECTION
Permanent sod cover of
native erosion-resistant

grasses
7
'"

FloodLevel

BANK PROTECTION
Predominantly native "'woody shrubs

'

~uarry spallS\
in day soil

AGRICULTURAL

USES

areas

erosive

highly

Quarry rockriprapin

/

-~

Clay soil cutoff wall
location Varies

TYPICAL DESIGN FOR OVERTOPPABLE LEVEE

Figure 5.4. Typical levee designs
Lower NooksackRiver
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the type of leveeconstructedand levee
location. Overtoppingleveestypically
include a long backslope.
Classicleveedesignincludes 1:2
slopeson both sidesof the levee.
Backslopesfor overtopping,
agricultural, and setbacklevees
typically rangefrom 6:1 to 12:1.
Farmableleveeslopesmay be as low as
18:1. Typical levee designsare shown
in Figure 5.4.
Materials and equipmentnecessary
for levee constructioninclude rock, fill
soil and clay, topsoil, andvegetationto
be installed using haul trucks,a
bulldozer with a compactor,and an
excavator.
5.1.1.6Road and BridgeRehabilitation
Roadsandbridges in the floodplain
canbecomeinundatedduring extreme
floods, forcing road closures. Elevated
roadwayscan impedeflood flows.
Solutionsfor theseproblemsinclude
installing an elevatedroadwayon
pilings or installing culvertsthrough
elevatedroadwayembankmentsto let
floodwaterspass.
Roadwaysraisedon pilings over
water or over a dry relief channel(a dry
bridge) can be constructedon piling, 1beam,corrugatedmetal, roundconcrete
pillars, or concretebox pillars,
dependingon the roadwaysection.
Equipmentrequiredfor raising
roadwaysmay include an hydraulic
excavator,a bulldozer, a piledriver, and
haul trucks for materialsandequipment.
After installation of the raisedstructure,
concretepanelsare installedfor the
roadwaybaseand the roadtop is
asphalted.
Culverts installed beneathroadways
to convey floodwatersrequire
excavationusing an hydraulic excavator
or cranebeneaththe roadwayto the
elevation of the upstreamsideof the
pipe, placementof the culvert(s),and
backfilling. Backfilling is conducted
Chapter5

with either an excavatoror a bulldozer.
Haul trucks arerequiredfor materials
andequipment.
5.1.1.7 Maintenance
Levees
Leveesmust be rigorously
maintainedto preventany possibility of
a breach. Levee maintenanceincludes:
. Removing undesirablebrush and
trees,exceptalongthe riverward
side of the levee
Caring for desirablevegetation
. Inspectingthe leveefor erosion,
seepage,or saturation
Maintaining accessto the levee
Necessaryrepair.

.
..

Creeksand Ditches
In the lower NooksackRiver
floodplain, creeksandditchesparallel
the river and collect local runoff and
river overflows, which contain large
amountsof silt anddebris. Silt and
debriscan block small waterways,
necessitatingclearingblockagesafter
heavyfloods. A formal maintenance
plan, developedin conjunctionwith
regulatoryagenciesand including
BMPs, should be adoptedfor
conductingroutine maintenance
betweenfloods anddebrisremoval after
floods.
5.1.2 Bank Erosion Reduction
Measures
Flowing water,particularly wherea
river runs steepandfast, can cause
extremechangesin river channel
location, or channelmigration. Channel
migration at severallocationsalong the
lower NooksackRiver hasbeen
documentedto be severalthousandfeet
over a few decades(seeChapter8.0).
Contributing factorsto extremechannel
migration include river gradient,soil
erodibility, and sedimentload.
The FCZD, throughWhatcom
County EngineeringDivision, is in the
5-4
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processof defining and adopting
acceptablelimits for channelmigration.
The following factorsmust be
consideredin settinglimits for channel
migration:
. Rangeof river migration in the
recentpast
. Siteswhereavulsionpotential is
high

. Locationsof existing leveesand
bank protectionprojectsin the area

. Land useanddevelopmentactivities
in the area.
No action is necessaryto prevent
movementunlessthe river beginsto
movebeyonddefined and adopted
channelmigration limits. If the channel
exceedstheselimits, the river must be
redirectedto establishedboundaries.
Bank erosioncan causeslopefailure,
destroyhabitat,and increasesediment
in the river. Managementtechniquesto
preventerosionwill be implemented
whenthe river approachesor reaches
establishedmigration limits or thereis
risk of avulsion. The primary method
to reduceor eliminatebank erosion,
therefore,is to adoptand maintain river
migration limits.
Within the overall meanderlimit
program,bank erosioncan be mitigated
throughgravelbar scalping,stabilizing
bankswith hard or soft stabilization
techniques,andmeandercorridor
acquisition.

5.1.2.1GravelBar Scalping
Gravel bar scalping,removalof
gravel from exposedgravel bars,was
investigatedfor the possibility of
reducingstreambank erosion. The
FCZD determinedthat developinga
comprehensivesedimentmanagement
programthat may include scalpingasa
meansof reducingbank stressis a
feasibleflood managementtechnique.
Gravel scalpingis the removal of
aggraded(accumulated)gravel above
normal low water elevationduring
periodsof low flow. The purposeof
gravel scalpingis to improve channel
conveyancecapacitylocally (increase
cross-sectionalarea)to accommodate
periodsof high flow andto prevent
bank erosion.
Gravel scalpinggenerallyincludes
useof heavyequipmentto removethe
upperportionsof gravelbars andhaul
the materialoff-site (Figure 5.5).
Gravelbar scalpingis consideredan
interim measureto preventongoing
bank erosionuntil the river migrates
awayfrom an erodingbank; gravel
scalpingis not a permanentstructural
managementmeasure.Gravel removal
typically requiresuseof a bulldozeror
excavator,front end loader,and haul
trucks. The numberof truck trips
requiredto removematerialis
dependentupon the size of the scalping
project.

5.1.2.2Bank Stabilization
Hard bank stabilizationmethodsinclude
armoringwith rock riprap (rockspiled
along the bank), structuraltoe rock,
deflectors,weirs, gradecontrols,and
bulkheads. Soft bank stabilization
methodsutilize combinationsof large
organicdebris,woody debris,fascines,
native plant or coir cloth reinforced
soils, and are often integratedwith hard
bank stabilizationtechniques.Use of
hard or soft techniqueswill be
evaluatedon a case-by-casebasis,
dependingon habitat considerationsand
location within the meandercorridor.
Hard Bank Stabilization

I.

Upper Slope Fill

~ ~

Original

'"
Surface'"
Ground

Average River

"

Rip-Rap Bank
Protection

Stage

Solid Rock
Kev

Typical riprap project
Source: King County Bank Stabilization Design Manual (1993).
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River banksare coveredwith riprap
to provide bank stability andprevent
,;;erosion. Riprappingbanksrequires
engineeringanalysisof shape,size,and
weight of rock required to meet stability
requirements,as well as analysisof
locationalrequirementsandestimatesof
low and high flow river stages.
Typical riprap projectsin upper
river reachesinclude groomingthe
riverbank to the appropriategradeand
digging (excavating)the lower portion
of the riverbank,the bank "toe," with an
excavator. After the toe sectionis dug,
rocks are "keyed" in sickle-shaped
sectionsto the bank, or placedwith
larger rocks in the toe and smallerrocks
in the upper portion of the bank. In
lower river reaches,however,because
Typical rock deflector
of larger quantitiesof silt along the
Source: King County Bank Stabilization Design Manual (1993).
bank toe, the toe is dug with an
excavatorandrock is placedin the toe
first to minimize constructionimpactsat
the waterline. Equipmentrequiredfor
armoringprojectsincludesan excavator
and haul trucks.
Deflectors
Deflectorsare typically installedso
Typical gradecontrol (weir) project
that the deflector structureextendsinto
the river's flow (Figure 5.6). Deflector
Figure 5.6. Structural bank stabilization techniques.
structuresmay consistof a low rock
.

I

I

.~

~

I~

~

berm, concretedolos,or a row of
SQftBankStabilization
pilings. The length of the deflector is
Soft bank stabilizationoften
typically location-specificand primarily
includesuseof native woody vegetation
dependentupon desiredchannel
in conjunctionwith hardstabilization
constrictionand existing leveespacing.
measuressuch as riprap or toe rock.
Equipmenttypically includesan
Vegetationis installed in areaswhere
hydraulic excavatorandhaul trucks for
banksand shorelinesareactively
materialsand equipment. Deflector
eroding,but where river sectionsare
orientationcanbe upstream,
generallystraight and flow velocities
downstream,or perpendicularto flow.
arelow. Typically, willow, alder, or
cottonwoodseedlingsareplantedor
GradeControl (Weirs)
placedusing a variety of vegetative
Weirs provide vertical dropswithin
techniquesfor stabilizationand
the river channelto dissipateenergy,
structuralsupport.
slowing flow velocity (Figure 5.6).
Weirs are often usedupstreamof
Fascines
bridgesto preventriverbedscour
Implementationof vegetative
aroundbridge structures.Weir design
stabilizationby the FCZD may include
requiresanalysisof historical channel
useof fascines. Fascinesare sausageslopechanges,hydraulic analysis,and
like bundlesof long, live cuttingstied
geotechnicalanalysisof the streambed.
togetherand securedto the bank,
Weirs are typically constructedof
forming soil-stabilizing mine-dam
concreteor rock with rock along
structuresangledalongthe bank slope.
sideslopesand the drop bed to prevent
Materialsfor soft bank stabilization
erosion. Constructionrequires
typically include live plant (willow)
excavators;haul trucks;and if concrete
cuttings,woodenstakes,coir cloth,
is used,concretetrucks,a concrete
topsoil, and seed. Equipmentgenerally
pump, and forms.
includesa front end loaderto grade
Bulkheads
Bulkheadsareconstructed
~
:~
of a variety of materials,
Liveor
dead
sta~
dependingupon location,to
""
.~
reduceflow velocity andtrap
sediment. Bulkheaddesigncan
include a seriesof posts,or can
include postswith fill material
placedbetweenthe posts.
Materialstypically include
treatedor untreatedwood, used
:J':::.:;::"
~,,;~ ',' ;.:
rails, pipe, steelbeams,or
..
'~:.;:::::'.:
concrete. Fill materialplaced
'.'.":"';:~:
:';':betweenpostscan include
wood, fill soil, or rock.
Bulkheadscan be
Shallow trench
constructedparallel to banksor
with fascine
angledinto or awayfrom the
river channel. Equipment
Figure 5.7. Typical fascine used in soft bank
typically includesan excavator, stabilization.
a pile driver, and haul trucks.
Source: King County Bank Stabilization Design Manual (1993).
..:.'~

.'

existing soils or, if necessary,to place
andgradefill material, and haul trucks
for equipmentand materials. Site
gradingis usually required prior to coir
cloth and vegetationplacement;
seedling/cuttingprotection is necessary
during the initial growth phase. Typical
soft bank stabilizationusing fascinesis
shownin Figure 5.7.

accumulationof sediment,eventually
burying portions of the debris,which
stabilizesthe debris sectionand
preventsmobilization of sediments
during high flows.
In someapplications,root balls
extendinginto the river channelcan
createlocalized scourholesthat provide
pool habitat for fish.

VegetatedGeogrid
Other soft stabilization techniques,
suchas a vegetatedgeogrid, caninclude
a variety of planting techniqueswithout
using fascines,anduse of coir cloth
without vegetation. Coir cloth can be
installedwithout vegetationto stabilize
slopesand revegetationcan occur
naturally.
Large Woody Debris Revetments
Large woody debris can be usedin
conjunctionwith toe rock to slow flow
velocity, stabilizestreambedsand
streambanks,andcontrol local stream
morphology. Westernred cedaris the
preferredmaterialfor stabilization
structuresbecauseit can remainrotresistantwithin a river channelfor up to
100years.
Typically, tree roots are
insterspersedwith toe rock to prevent
riverbed scouraroundwoody debris
(Figure 5.8). Tree roots promote

5.2

NONSTRUCTURAL
FLOOD HAZARD
MANAGEMENT
MEASURES
Nonstructuralfloodproofing
typically do not require work directly
with the river or along its banks,but
includesmeasuresfor flood
managementwithin the floodplain, the
overflow corridors, or at the
programmaticlevel.
5.2.1 Floodproofing
Structuralfloodproofing of
buildings within the floodplain consists
primarily of modifying structures,their
sites,or their contentsto prevent
floodwater damage. Structural
floodproofing (Figure 5.9) can include:
. Elevation: Raisingportions of
structuresto preventflood damage.
. Barriers: Constructingbermsor
leveesbetweenfloodwatersand a

FLOW

~

Figure 5.8. Large woody debris used in soft bank stabilization.
Source: King County Bank Stabilization Design Manual (1993).
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protected structure.
Dry Floodproofing: Designing

flooding with little or no damage.To
establishpolicies for acceptableland
use,predictedflood areasmustbe
accuratelymapped.
5.2.3.1Making AccurateMaps
FEMA preparesmapsof 100-year
flood boundariesalongU.S. water
bodies. The mapsalso showthe
boundariesof the floodway, or the
portion of the floodplain alongthe river
that must remainundevelopedto
provide an opencorridor for flooding.
The 100-yearfloodplain areaoutside
the floodway is called the flood fringe.
The floodplain, floodway, andflood
fringe establishboundariesfor
developmentrestrictionsthat are
imposedto reduceflood hazards.
FEMA preparestwo different types
of mapswhen mappinga river's
floodplain elevation:
. Flood BoundaryandFloodway
Maps showthe 100-yearflood
boundariesandthe floodway limits.
. Flood InsuranceRateMaps
(FIRMs) divide the floodplain into
hazardzonesbasedon predicted
flood depths,velocities,andother
factorsthat influenceratesfor flood
insurance.
FEMA's currentmappingfor the
NooksackRiver was releasedin 1990
and is basedon hydraulic modeling
completedin 1977. FEMA floodplain
and floodway mapswithin Whatcom
County are basedon the September28,
1990map release(Figure 5.10).
Federal,state,and local
developmentrestrictionsarebasedon
the boundarieson FEMA's maps. The
restrictionsaremost strict for the
floodway becauseit is the areathat
must remainopenfor flooding. The
flood fringe is inundatedduring floods,
but flood hazardsare generallyreduced,
and restrictionsoften include elevation
or floodproofing.

structure walls and floors to be

.

watertight.
Wet Floodproofing: Modifying

structures to direct unimpeded flood
flows in and out of the building.
Floodproofing targets individual
structures and has historically been paid
for by the property owner. A public
program providing cost sharing,
technical assistance,and guidance, can
enhance the effectiveness of
floodproofing as a management
technique.
5.2.2
Buyouts And Relocation
In areaswhere repeated flood
damage can be expected, the best
management technique may be to buy
the property or relocate structures on
the property to sites away from flood
risk. Buyout and relocation requires
designation of floodplain properties as
eligible for buyout or relocation
following a severe flood, along with
buyout agreement by the property
owner. After buyout or relocation,
activities on the agency-purchased
property are limited to those compatible
with frequent flooding.
Floodproofing would occur on a
property-by-property basis in
conjunction with construction,
rebuilding, or remodeling. Whatcom
County would provide technical
assistancefor floodproofing measures,
evaluation of appropriateness of
floodproofing measuresfor each
application, and options for design and
funding.
Buyouts and relocation would occur
in areaswhere properties consistently
flood and the FCZD wishes to preserve
existing overtopping locations.
5.2.3 Floodplain Management
Land uses in the flood path can be
limited by establishing policies to allow
only land uses that can withstand
Lower Nooksack River
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techniques.

FEMA's currentmapsof the lower
NooksackRiver fail to adequately
addressthe path and depth of
floodwaters,requiring map updates
(Figure 5.11).
5.2.3.2Hydraulic Modeling
Flood hazardmanagementrelies
heavily on computermodel simulations
to predict wherefloodwaterswill flow
andhow high they will rise for any
given level of river flow. Unsteady
hydraulic modelscan accountfor
floodplain storage,tidal influences,
variationsin storm and flood duration,
leveebreaks,andother complex flow
situations. Unsteadyflow modelsroute
a flood wave throughthe floodplain,
therebyaccountingfor the effectsof
floodplain storageandattenuationof the
flood hydrograph. Hydraulic modeling
of the lower NooksackRiver, using an
unsteadyflow model,can provide
importantinsightson flooding
dynamicsfor implementingflood
hazardmanagementmeasures.
Hydraulic modelingis
recommendedfor the entire lower
NooksackRiver and associated
overflow corridorsand flood storage

Lower NooksackRiver

areas. In most cases,impactsof offchannelflood routesfrom overtopping
levee systemscannotbe determined
until alternativeleveedesignsare
analyzedwith an hydraulic model.
Impactsof overflow corridors andflood
storageareasdescribed,therefore,are
generalin nature. Specific impactswill
be addressedwith project-level
environmentalreview when analysesof
overtoppingareasarecomplete.
5.2.3.3Land UsePolicies
Onceaccuratemapshavebeen
developed,land usepolicies andzoning
must be developedto encourageonly
flood compatibledevelopment,suchas
thoseallowed in agriculture,forestry,
and openspacezones.
Floodplain managementwould be
implementedthroughWhatcomCounty
policies and programs. Coordination
with other agencies,including the
USCOE,NRCS, WDOE, WDFW, and
affectedtribes, as well ascoordination
with diking and drainagedistricts
formed by WhatcomCounty andprivate
property ownerswill be necessaryfor
effective floodplain management.
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CHAPTER 6.0
EVALUATION OF FLOODING
PROBLEMS AND APPLICATION OF FLOOD
MANAGEMENT TECHNIQUES
As notedin Chapter5.0, Whatcom
County hasvariousflood-relatedissues
to resolve,and many optionsand
solutionsfor applicationof flood
managementtechniques.With benefits
of eachflood managementoption,
however,comeimpactsand costs.
Individual flood management
techniques,therefore,must be evaluated
for appropriateness
of location and
designbefore eachmay be considereda
solution.
When a setof solutionsis found for
individual river reachesand for the
lower NookackRiver as a whole, flood
managementprojectsmustbe
prioritized by severityand importance
to Whatcom County, aswell asby
costs. Costslisted for projectsin this
CFHMP arebasedon conservative,
planning-levelestimates.Cost-sharing
and in-kind servicecontributionscould
reducethe actualcostsconsiderably.
Cost estimatesinclude construction
costs(moneyrequiredto physically
implementthe improvement),andtotal
project costs(constructioncosts,plus
costsfor administration,engineering,
salestax, and a 50 percentcontingency
factor to accountfor planninglevel
versusdesignlevel project
identification).

6.1

FLOOD PROBLEMS AND
FLOOD PROJECTS

6.1.1 Reach 1
Regardlessof possiblemeasuresto
reduceflood hazardsalong Reach1,
large floods will alwaysoverflow
riverbanksalongboth sidesof the reach.
Becauseflooding cannotbe eliminated
in Reach1, flood managementmust
include overtoppingareasand natural
overflow corridors.
As describedin Chapter1.0,oneof
the primary questionsat the outsetof
preparingthis CFHMP was deciding
whetherfloodwatervolumesshouldbe
decreasedalong the Eversonoverflow,
therebyincreasingfloodwatervolumes
in the mainstem,the effectsof which
would be largely felt in Reach1.
Analysesto provide information to
decision-makersaboutthe Everson
overflow beganwith an investigationof
the effect of increasingthe capacityof
the mainstemriver channel. Three
alternativesto increasechannelcapacity
were analyzed:
. Widen the 1-5,Burlington Northern,
and Main Streetbridgesto remove
the floodplain constrictions
. Increasethe capacityof Lummi
(Red)River to conveyoverflows
. Move Reach1 leveesawayfrom the
river bank to createa larger
effective channel.

Table 6.1. The effect of doubling widths of bridge openings near Ferndale.

NearFemdaleTreatmentPlant
Upstreamof BNRR Bridge
Upstreamof 1-5Bridge

Flood Level Decrease(feet)
la-Year
50-Y ear
IOO-Year
Flood
Flood
Flood
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.4
0.7
0.3
0.8
1.1

Lower NooksackRiver
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Flow CapacityIncrease(cfs)
IO-Year
50-Year
IOO-Year
Flood
Flood
Flood
0
0
0
0
3,000
6,000
1000
5,500
8,500

-

-
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6.1.1.1FerndaleBridges
KCM (1995) createda model that
predictedthe effect of doubling bridge
widths, as quantifiedby the drop in
water levels for the 10-,50-, and 100year floods (Table 6.1). The model
showedthat flood levels for the 100year flood could be reducedby only 0.7
feet immediately upstreamof the
railroad bridge and 1.1feetjust
upstreamof the 1-5bridge.For lesser
floods, the improvementswere smaller.
Bridge widening costswere estimatedat
approximately$32 million for all three
bridges. The benefitsof bridge
widening would be a relatively small
reductionin flood levelsupstreamof
the bridges. However,this could result
in an increasein flows to the
downstreamsystemandwould include
significant cost. This alternativewas
not analyzedfurther.
6.1.1.2IncreasingFloodFlow to the
Lummi (Red)River
The model createdby KCM
examinedtwo enlargementsof the
Lummi (Red) River channel:an
enlargementto a capacityof 4,600
cubic feet per second(cfs), and an
enlargementto 15,000cfs. The
enlargementto 15,000cfs was not
realistic. The enlargementto 4,600 cfs
would not preventovertoppingon the
mainstemdownstreamof the Lummi
(Red) River diversionpoint and would
haveno effect upstream.The
approximatecost of increasingflow to
the Lummi (Red) River to 4,600 cfs
would be $15.8 million. This
alternativewas not analyzedfurther.
2.1.3 LeveeSetbacks
The model to analyzethe levee
setbackalternativeassumesthat levees
would be setback from the river
channel500 feet for an approximate2mile segmentdownstreamof Ferndale.
The model showsthat, along the
segmentof relocatedlevees,the average
Chaoter6

capacityincreasewould be
approximately12,000cfs. The increase
in capacityupstreamof the setback
leveeswas between3,000 and4,500
cfs; the wider flow corridor would
reduceflood levelsby lessthan 1 foot,
with benefitsexperiencedprimarily at
the site of the setbacklevee,and almost
insignificant benefit upstream. Use of
setbacklevees,therefore,was shownto
be the only viable methodfor increasing
channelcapacityin Reach 1.
6.1.1.4Other Techniques
The assessment
of alternativesfor
increasingcapacityin Reach 1
identified minimal widespreadeffect on
flood levels from widening the bridges
or diverting more flow into Lummi
(Red) River. Levee setbacks,however,
could provide a significant increasein
the capacityof the river channel.
Reach1 was divided into three
study areasto identify and apply
specific flood hazardmanagement
techniques.Thesestudy areasinclude
the urbanizedFerndalearea,the left
bank areasalongthe reach,andthe right
bank areasdownstreamof Ferndale.
. Ferndale-Protection up to the 100year flood level is appropriate
becauseof the high level of
developmentin Ferndale. This level
of protection,however,will require
raising existing levees,possibly
constructingnew levees,and/or
floodproofing individual properties.
Left Bank-The left bank of Reach
1 is the leastdevelopedstudy area
along the reachand includesa
naturaloverflow corridor.
Maintaining natural overflows along
historical flow corridors, along with
protectingthe few developed
propertiesin the areais the
recommendedflood management
approachfor this area.
. Right Bank Downstreamof
Ferndale- The approachfor the

.
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downstreamright bank areais to
constrainright bank flooding to the
areaeastof FemdaleRoadby
raising the road to serveas a barrier
for flooding up to the 100-year
flood. In addition to protectingthe
developedareaswithin the study
area,this will preventisolation of
the Lummi peninsulaandLurnmi
Island.
6.1.1.5Application of Identified
Techniques
The proposedapproachesfor the
three study areasdescribedabove
require applicationof flood
managementtechniques,flood
reductionprojects,or further analysisas
follows:
Betweenthe Bridges
Betweenthe 1-5andBNRR bridges,
moderatelydensedevelopmentoccurs
on both sidesof the NooksackRiver,
but thereare no leveesto reduce
flooding. The areabetweenthe bridges
includesthe city golf courseand
commercialdevelopmentalongMain
Streeton the left bank, and Vander
Yacht Park and residentialproperties
along the right bank.
The best option for addressingthe
flooding betweenthe 1-5and BNRR
bridgesis a floodproofing assistance
program. Affected propertieswould be
designatedascanditatesfor
floodproofing or buyout.
TheL~ft Bank Ovelilow
The left bank nearHovanderParkis
one of the first overflow points in Reach
1. The leveesalongthe left bank are
not continuousin the areasouth of Main
Streetbridge, providing low areasfor
overflow when the river is bank full.
The leveesnorth of SlaterRoad alsodo
not provide a high level of protection.
This natural overflow corridor should
be preservedand new development
shouldbe prohibited.
Lower Nooksack River

Slater Roadon the L~ft Bank
Recurringinundationof SlaterRoad
severelylimits accessto the west side of
the river. Although small floods result
in standingwater on SlaterRoad,heavy
flooding causesroad closurefor several
days,along with closureof Marine
View Drive to the south. These
closuresleavethe roadsnorth of and
throughFemdaleasthe only avenuesof
access.
Maintaining the naturaloverflow
corridor on the left bank would not
changethe occurrenceof periodic
closuresof SlaterRoad. As traffic
problemsincreaseover time, the
possibility of elevatingSlaterRoadand
providing an 800-foot-longbridge to let
the overflow passbeneathit shouldbe
investigated. At an estimatedtotal
project cost of $4.6 million, sucha
project would eliminatethe SlaterRoad
problem along the left bank overflow
corridor.
Marietta
The residentialcommunityof
Marietta typically incurs significant
damagewhen the river floods. In
addition to the resultingdamageto
structures,the community's septic
systemsoften becomeflooded,resulting
in water quality and public health
hazards.
Flood hazardmanagementin
Marietta shouldbe addressed
by
designatingflood-pronepropertiesas
candidatesfor buyout usingfederal
mitigation funds following the next big
flood, and restricting future
developmenton the purchasedsites.
This would involve program
developmentand local cost-sharing.
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Rillht Bank Downstream~f F erndale
Floodwatersthat overtopor breach
the right bank leveesdownstreamof
Femdaleare more problematicthan
thoseon the left bank becauseof right
bank topography. Floodwaterstypically
flow westwardtoward Lummi Bay,
threateningthe seawall,isolating the
Lummi Peninsula,andinundatinglarge
expansesof agricultural lowlandsalong
the 3 - 4 mile overflow route behind the

seawall.
The best approachfor improved
flood hazardmanagementalong the
right bank is to constructa new setback
leveethat provides a wider flow
corridor to Bellingham Bay and
preventsfloodwater from overflowing
to Lummi Bay. Two optionsfor this
approachhavebeenidentified: raise
FemdaleRoadto serveas a barrier for
flooding up to the 100-yearflood; or
constructa new leveeacross
agriculturalland west of FemdaleRoad
(Figure 6.1). The leveeelevation
requiredwould vary from about20 feet
nearSlaterroad to about 15 feet near
Marine Drive. Theseelevationsare8 - 9
feet higher than the existing elevations
along Femdale Road and 10 - 12 feet

higher than the groundelevationswest
of FemdaleRoad.The estimated
constructionand total project costsare
$2.1 million and $4.4 million,
respectively,for the FemdaleRoad
approachand $1.5 million and $3.1
million, respectively,for the new
setbackleveeapproach. Compensation
in the form of easements,
buyouts,or
relocationwould be requiredfor some
propertieslying betweenthe old levees
andthe new. Approximately 10
improvedpropertieswould be affected.
The TreatmentPlant and Ferndale
South~f the Bridges
During large floods, floodwaterscan
overtopthe leveelocatedimmediately
north of the wastewatertreatmentplant.

An appropriateflood hazard
managementtechniquefor this area
would be to raisethe existing leveeto a
100-yearprotectionlevel. This
protection may be accomplishedby
raising FerndaleRoadat an estimated
constructioncost of $239,000andtotal
project cost of $500,000. This approach
would be consistentwith the goal to
preventoverflow to Lummi Bay from
the right bank further downstream.
Concernshavebeenraisedabout
potential increasesin left bank overflow
volumesacrossthe river from the
wastewatertreatmentplant if overflows
arepreventedat the plant.
Marine Drive
Marine Drive hasbeenidentified as
the first areato flood when the river
risesin Reach1. Becausethe road is so
closeto Bellingham Bay, tides
influence the flooding patterns,
resulting in road closurethat can
continuefor extendedperiodsof time.
After the floods of 1990,a portion of
Marine Drive wasraisedto reduce
closurefrequency. Although the raised
road impedesflood flow passageand
diverts more overflow toward Haxton
Way, lowering the roadwaywill not be
necessaryif the right bank setbacklevee
is constructed.
Haxton Wa~
Floodwatersoverflowing the
NooksackRiver's right bank often
inundateHaxton Way, the main northsouthroad to the Lummi Peninsulaand
Lummi Island, cutting off access.Until
the right bank setbackleveeis
implemented,raising a portion of
Haxton Way hasbeenidentified asa
necessity. Approximately7,000feet of
the roadwaywould be raised,with
bridgesor culvertsconstructedbeneath
the roadwayto allow passageof the
floodwaters. This project hasan
estimatedconstructioncost of $1.8

million andtotal project cost of $3.8
million.
Lummi Ba):Seawall
Becauseimplementationof the right
bank setbackleveewill minimize
inundationof the Lurnmi Bay seawall,
no significant capital improvementsto
the seawallarenecessary.Continued
maintenanceof the existing structure
and culverts andtidegateswill be
required over time.
6.1.2 Reach 2
The flood hazardmanagement
strategyfor Reach2, like Reach1, must
recognizethe inevitability of future
flooding, regardlessof flood hazard
managementmeasuresproposedand
implemented. Along most of Reach2
existing leveesprovide adequate
protectionfor the agricultural areas
adjacentto the river. The primary
strategyfor Reach2 is to ensurethat
floodwaterscanreachtheir natural
overflow corridors.
6.1.2.1 Guidelinesfor Managing
Overflows
The managementstrategyfor Reach
2 includesprojectsand programsthat
work togetherto meet the following
guidelines:
. Accommodateoverflows from
Reach3. The overflow bridgeson
Guide Meridian will alwaysallow
large volumesof overflow to move
from Reach3 to Reach2. A
managementstrategyfor Reach2
must recognizethis condition and
identify methodsto safelydirect
upstreamflows.
. Maintain natural overflow locations
and corridorswhereverpossible.
Partsof the river channelin Reach2
have the lowest capacitywithin the
lower NooksackRiver systemand
natural overflow areasbesidethe
river areneededto convey
Chapter

6

floodwatersdownstream.Natural
overflow areas,therefore,mustbe
maintained.
. Preservelow-density agricultural
land uses. Much of Reach2,
especiallythe lower half, hasvery
little development.Therefore,
floodwatersthat fill the river
channelandadjoining left andright
bank overflow corridors havenot
createdextremeflood hazardsin the
pastbecauseof existenceof low
densityland uses. Thesefloodcompatibleagricultural land uses,
therefore,must be preserved.
6.1.2.2Application of Identified
Techniques

The primary methodsfor
alleviating flood problemsin Reach2
are describedbelow. Thesemethods
meetthe intent of the identified
guidelines.
River RoadArea
After flowing through the left
overflow bridge underGuide Meridian,
the left bank overflow is constrictedby
natural high groundnearthe river
channel. This causesfloodwatersin the
left overflow to flow back into the main
river channel. LeveesalongRiver Road
on the right bank createa narrow
sectionfor all the left bank overflow
and mainstemfloodwatersto pass,often
causingright bank leveebreachesat
randomlocations. The proximity of
homesto the leveesmakesthis flood
patterna dangerousone. A designated
overflow areaalong the River Road
leveescould reducethe pressure
elsewhereon theselevees,reducingthe
likelihood of randombreaches.
Designationof an overtopping
location is consistentwith the general
flood hazardmanagementapproachof
accommodatingoverflows from Reach
3. Becauseof the north overflow bridge
at Guide Meridian, this areaalready
experiencesflooding from levee
"'6:=6"
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breachesupstreamevenif no water
flows. Sedimentpondscould be
overtopsthe River Roadlevees. An
constl11cted
to preventimmediatefilling
areaimmediatelywest of Flynn Road
after sedimentremoval. (WDFW has
would be the best location to designate
not supportedrecentproposalsfor
for overtopping(Figure 6.2).
removing sedimentfrom the creek,but
This overtoppinglevee location
might review suchaction more
would isolate severalresidences
favorably if it is part of a
downstreamof the designatedoverflow
comprehensiveapproachto reducing
location during flood events. The
flood hazardsand managingthe inflow
impactedresidencesshouldbe
of sedimentin the creek's upper
watershed.
)
floodproofed.
Estimatedconstructioncostsfor a
Bertrand Creek
1,000-foot-longovertoppinglevee
Right bank overflows continuepast
sectionare $200,000,with estimated
FishtrapCreekto the leveesbordering
total project costsof $420,000.These
BertrandCreek,which are
estimatesdo not include the cost of
perpendicularto the flow, unlike the
floodproofing.
FishtrapCreeklevees,which angle
Fishtrap Creek
acrossthe floodplain.
The leveesalong the upperportion
The height of the BertrandCreek
of FishtrapCreek have a funnel-like
leveesshouldbe establishedfollowing a
effect on right bank overflows traveling
two-stepprocess:
. Choosean initial elevationthat
downstreamfrom Reach3 through
GuideMeridian's north overflow bridge
would preventNooksackRiver
(Figure6.3). The leveesdirect the
backwaterfrom overtoppingthe
overflows to crossthe creekcloserto
leveesduring nonnal bank full river
the NooksackRiver, wherethereis high
flows.
.
Balance
and adjustthe Bertrand
groundbut low leveesalong the creek
banks. The force of the overflow
leveetop elevationto minimize
againstthe funneling creekleveesoften
River Roadflooding.
causesleveebreaches.
The BertrandCreekleveeswill have
This problem
areacanbe
addressedby
lowering a section
of the Fishtrap
Creekleveesto
createa designated
overtoppingareafor
overflows from
Reach3 to continue
acrossthe
floodplain.
Sedimentwould
haveto be removed
Figure 6.2. Designating a possible overtopping location along
from the creek
River Road just west of Flynn Road could reduce the pressure
bottom to provide
of floodwaters elsewhere along the River Road levees, thus
enoughcreek
minimizing the chances of a levee breach.
capacityfor high
Lower NooksackRiver
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maintained,this
vegetationwill
help filter large
debristhat
otherwisewould
requireremoval
from agricultural
fields.
The
overtopping

leveesection

shouldextendto
wherethe levee
ties into high
ground.
Appropriateleveemodificationswould
include flattening the back slopeand
maintainingstrongerosion-resistant
vegetationto reducethe chanceof
future damage.Much of this work is
alreadyunderwayaspart of repairs
following the 1995flood.
Estimatedconstructioncostsfor a
2,000-foot-longovertoppinglevee
sectionare $140,000,with a total
project cost of $294,000.
The left bank leveeimmediately
upstreamof the high groundnear
Lattimore Roadhas
repeatedlyfailed during
flood events. This levee
turns away from the river
bank and is perpendicularto
the oncomingleft bank
overflows. Becauseof the
high groundimmediately
downstream,this levee,if
reinforcedfor overtopping,
is an appropriatelocation for
left-bank overflows to return

Figure 6.3. Levees along Fishtrap Creek and natural high ground on
the left bank redirect overflows from Reach 3 almost immediately
upon their passage under the Guide Meridian overflow bridqes.
-

to be designedto withstandovertopping
by creek flows during small floods and
by right bank overflows during larger
floods.
L.g.ftBank Ovedlow Corridor
Maintaining an overtoppingsection
of leveeimmediatelydownstreamof the
left bank high groundwould help
maintainthe continuity of left bank
overflows (Figure 6.4). Overtoppingat
this site helpsrelieve pressureson the
River Road leveeson the right bank.
The left bank location where
N

.

High ,%,,1!!J'II
Ground

Figure 6.4. Maintaining an overtopping section of levee
on the VanderPol property just downstream of the left
bank high ground would help maintain the continuity of
left bank overflows.

,

to theriver channel(Figure

6.5).
Estimatedconstruction
costsfor a 1,OOO-foot-long

overtoppingsectionare $100,000,with
a total estimatedproject cost of
$210,000.
DownstreamQfHarksell Road
As floodwatersmove downstream
in Reach2, the floodwatersfrom the
main river channelandleft and right
overflows completelyfill the floodplain
Over the years,the spreadof
floodwatersacrossthe entire valley in
the lower parts of Reach2 haslimited
land usesin the floodplain to
agriculture,which is a compatibleland
usewith flooding. Maintaining valleywide flooding, therefore,is an
acceptableflood hazardmanagement
strategyfor passingwater throughthis
area.
A leveemaintenanceprogramfor
this areacould preservelevee
heightsneartheir current
elevations.Where adjacent
Matz Road
leveesdiffer slightly in
elevationor thereis a short
gapbetweenlevees,this
programcould call for
matchingleveecreststo
provide constantriver channel
capacitybefore overflows
occur. Leveeswould be
modified during standard
maintenanceto be
overtoppable.Constructionof
new ~e:eeswould be
'
l

Trigg Road

prohIbIted.

6.1.3 Reach 3
The naturalleft andright
bank overflow corridorsalong
Reach3 can easily storeand
convey flood overflows
throughoutthe reach,but
flood managementstructures
that havebeenconstructed
over the yearshaveaffected
floodwater transportbetween
the river and Reach3 overflow
corridors. Leveescontain

floodwatersat natural overflow
locations,resulting in morewater
remainingin the river and increasing
hydraulic pressureand stresson
downstreamlevees.The result hasbeen
levee failures at randomlocationsalong
the reach.Leveesalsocankeep
floodwatersfrom returningto the river
channeloncethe peak of a flood has
passed.
The overall flood management
systemfor Reach3 is an inconsistent
assemblageof structuressubjectto
randomfailure during flood events.
The key to a managementstrategyfor
Reach3, therefore,is to maintaina
controlled connectionbetweenthe river
and the floodplain by designatingand
allowing leveeand bank overtoppingat
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Figure 6.5. The levee on the Appel property,
immediately upstream of natural high ground on the left
bank near Lattimore Road, should be designed for
overtopping from overflows traveling down the left bank
corridor from upstream.

historical or selectedoverflow
locations. Leveesdesignatedfor
overtoppingshouldbe retrofitted and
rebuilt to withstandovertopping. Levee
elevationsmust alsobe controlledto
ensurethat overflow points andflood
routesare predictable. Openspaceland
usesare generallycompatiblewith
periodic flooding. However,careful
planningwill be requiredto protect
existinghomes,farms, and
infrastructureto the greatestextent
possible.
The programfor linking the river
andthe floodplain within Reach3
shouldinclude considerationof flood
proofing of structuresand facilities in
off-channelflood flow pathsand/orthe
acquisitionand/orrelocationof at risk
facilities.
The programalso would include
emphasison routing and returningoffchannelflood flow to the river channel
asthe flood wave passesthroughthe
maintenanceof land drainagesystems.
The programshouldalsoidentify
andencourageland usesand
agriculturalpracticesthat are most flood
compatible.
The programshould startwith
public and stakeholdereducationand
involvementand consensusbuilding.
Land owners,with the assistanceand
guidanceof the FCZD, shouldbe
designatedaskey membersof a
partnershipin formulating and
implementingthe detailedflood
managementprogramsthat will affect
their property well into the future.
The following projectsand
programswere identified aspossible
waysto implementthe proposed
managementstrategyfor Reach3.

6.1.3.1DesignatedOverflows
Sevenlocationshavebeenidentified
ashistorical overflow sites(Figure 6.6):
- On the right bank southof
SlotemakerRoad. Thereis no levee
alongthe riverbanksouthof
SlotemakerRoadandfloodwaters
havehistorically overtoppedat a
low point and flowed acrossfields
toward the depressionalareaalong
Mormon Ditch. Recentprivately
performedearthworkmay have
reducedthe tendencyfor
overtopping;this overflow to the
floodplain must be restored.
Constructionof a new levee would
be prohibited. No capital
expenditureswould be required for
this site unlessit is necessaryto
restorethe overflow site.
- On the left bank nearthe west end
of Nolte Road. No leveeis
currently in placeat this site.
Floodwaterspresentlyovertop at an
areaof relatively low topography
and flow acrossfields toward the
depressionalareaalong Scott Ditch.
Constructionof a leveehere would
be prohibited andthe existing low
topographynearthe river would be
maintained.
- At the bendin the right bank south
of Northwood Road. The elevation
of this leveeat this location was
raisedafter the 1990floods,
changingthe overflow patterns
alongthe right bank.The strategy
for this location is to restorethe
leveeas an overflow. Construction
cost for restorationof 500 feet of
overtoppingleveeis estimatedto be
$50,000,with an estimatedtotal
project cost of $105,000.
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Figure 6.6. Overtoppinglocations,Reach3.

.

.

On the left bank near the
intersectionof Polinder andThiel
Roads. The existing setbacklevee
on the Bedlington property was
damagedduring past floods because
of insufficient slopeprotectionon
the back side of the leveeduring
overtopping.Constructioncost for
strengthening1,000feet of
overtoppingleveeis estimatedto be
$50,000,with an estimatedtotal
project cost of $105,000.
On the left bank in the bend
u~streamof the intersectionof
Polinder Roadand HanneganRoad.
The existing setbackleveehasheld
up well during long periodsof
overtopping,but maintenanceis
required. Constructioncostfor
strengthening1,000feet of
overtoppingleveeis estimatedto be
$30,000,with an estimatedtotal
project cost of $63,000.
On the right bank downstreamof
the Lvnden treatment~lant. The
elevationof this levee wasraised
after the 1990floods to prevent
future overflows, resulting in more
water remainingin the river
channel,increasingthe pressureon
leveesdownstream.The
managementstrategyfor this site is
to restorethe overflow. Two
locationshavebeenidentified as
overflow sitesfor this area:
immediatelydownstreamof the
plant nearthe historical overflow
area;and further downstream
oppositeBylsma Road.
A disadvantageof the second
site is the risk of increasedpressure
on the left bank levee downstream
of the southerlyriver bend,which
could causeanotherfailure like that
in 1995.
Constructioncost for restoring
1,000feet of overtoppingleveeis
estimatedto be $170,000at the
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upstreamsite and $100,000at the
downstreamsite, with an estimated
total project cost of $357,000and
$210,000,respectively.
. On the left bank northwestof
B~lsmaRoadanduQstreamof
whereScott Ditch entersthe river.
The left bank leveeshave
overtoppedat severallocations
betweenthe north end of Bylsma
Roadand Scott Ditch. The strategy
for this location is to strengthena
sectionof the existing leveejust
downstreamfrom Bylsma Road for
overtopping.Constructioncost for
strengthening1,000feet of
overtoppingleveeis estimatedto be
$70,000,with an estimatedtotal
project cost of $147,000.
6.1.3.2Acquisition and Relocation
Assistance
As overflow sectionsandcorridors
are designated,the impactsto existing
structuresmust be evaluated.If
modificationsto the leveesystemand
designationof overflow corridors
cannotallow for adequateprotectionof
structures,or if flood levels increase
locally, acquisitionor relocation
assistancefor affectedstructuresmay be
necessary.The clusterof residences
locatedalongHamptonRoadbetween
Kamm Creekand the NooksackRiver is
an exampleof an areawherethis type
of approachmay be necessary,although
this approachwill likely be requiredat
variouslocationsthroughoutthe lower
NooksackRiver floodplain.
Developmentof a County-wideland
and easementacquisitionprogramis
includedin Chapter8, Recommended
Plan.
6.1.3.3 GuideMeridian Overflow
Bridges
The Guide Meridian overflow
bridgesareessentialto the conveyance
of overflows out of Reach3 and into
Reach2. Futureplansto rebuild the
6-12
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road throughthe floodplain must
maintainopeningsto allow this passage
of floodwaters. In the more immediate
term, the openingsrequirework to
protect them from the erosiveforcesof
the fast-flowing floodwatersthat pass
under them.
For the north overflow, two
alternativesfor providing additional
protectionto the GuideMeridian
overflow bridgeswill be provided
through armoring.
. North Overflow Bridge Armoring.
Dewaterexisting scourholesand fill
with a granularmaterial. Extend
riprap protection50 feet upstream
anddownstreamof the bridge
(estimatedconstructioncost is
$233,000;estimatedtotal project
cost is $490,000).
. SouthOverflow Bridge Armoring.
Extendriprap protection50 feet
upstreamand downstreamof the
bridge (estimatedconstructioncost
is $250,000;estimatedtotal project
costis $530,000).
Additional study for lengtheningthe
overflow bridgeswill occur if the
bridgesarerebuilt in the future.
6.1.4 Reach 4
Extremechannelmigration occurs
in Reach4 and requiresimplementation
of a broad-basedprogramto prevent
river avulsionalong the Everson
overflow (Reach5). This programmust
include:
Settinglimits on channelmigration
. Limiting right bank overflows
betweenDeming andNugents
Comer,wherethe avulsionrisk is
high and current flood protectionis
insufficient.
Specificcomponentsof this broadbasedprogram,aswell asthe localized
flood managementprojects,are shown
in Figure 6.7.

.

6.1.4.1Limiting ChannelMigration
As describedin Chapter5.0 of this
CFHMP, the FCZD hasdetemlinedthat
settingriver migration limits is an
immediatenecessity. The plan and
approachfor settingriver migration
limits is includedin Chapter8.0 of this
CFHMP. Oncemigration limits are
definedfor Reach4, a programcanbe
establishedto redirect the river channel
wheneverit reachesor approaches
definedlimits. The plan for redirecting
the river channelwhen it approaches
establishedlimits must be rigorously
followed for Reach4 to reducethe risk
of avulsion.
6.1.4.2ReducingRight Bank
Overflows
The proposedbroad-based
managementprogramfor Reach4
includesreducingright bank overflows
to reduceavulsionrisk. In Reach4, it is
unlikely that, oncean overflow occurs,
floodwaterswill return to the river
channelat a downstreampoint;
floodwaterstend to follow topographic
lows to the SumasRiver basin,
including JohnsonCreek.
Exceptfor the areaimmediately
upstreamof the EversonBridge, left
bank overflows are far lesshazardous
than right bank overflows becausethe
areahaslittle developmentandits
topographyis not asconduciveto an
avulsion. However,oil product
pipelines,locatedon eachbank,may be
vulnerable.
BetweenNugentsComer andthe
Eversonoverflow location, measuresto
reduceright bank overflows arenot
generallyneededbecausethe existing
channelcapacityand the topography
providesprotectionfor nearly the 100year flood. This protectionwill be
adequateas long asthe meander-control
strategypreventserosionof the existing
terrain.

BetweenDeming and Nugents
Comer, extensiveright bank riprap
armoring providesprotection for nearly
the 100-yearflood. Becausethe
armoring doesnot protect this entire
portion of the right bank, threeright
bank locationsmay needadditional
protectionto preventavulsion:
. Downstreamof Deming, new levee
protectionmustbe built to an
elevation approximately3 feet
abovethe groundfor approximately
5,000 feet-from the bank
protectionproject at Mount Baker
High Schoolto the levee
downstream,southof Williams
Road-to ensureavulsion
prevention.When the new project is
finished, the existing bank
protectionat the high school should
be reconfiguredto reduceflows
directedat the erodableleft bank
downstream.The project hasan
estimatedconstructioncost of
$375,000,andan estimatedtotal
project costof $788,000.
. The existingbank protection south
of Williams Roadprovides an
unknown level of protection.It may
have to be raisedto prevent
avulsion.If this work is needed,or
if the protectionrequiresrepair after
a flood, the work shouldinclude
moving a 150-foot-longsection
north, awayfrom the river asfar as
the mappedchannelmigration
limits, to reduceflows directedinto
the erodableleft bank downstream.
No cost estimatesfor this work were
preparedbecauseit is not clear that
the work is needed.
. An approximately2,200-foot-long
protectionproject with a crest
elevation2 or 3 feet abovethe
existing groundwould be neededto
preventavulsionbetweenthe bank
protectionon the Sandeproperty
and the protectionwest of Mariotta
Chapter6

Road.The project hasan estimated
constructioncost of $165,000,and
an estimatedtotal project cost of
$347,000.
6.1.4.3Local Projects
DemingArea
The level of protectionof the new
riprap embankmenton the right bank at
Deming is not constantalong its length
becauseof changesin crestelevation;
flood protectionprovidedby the riprap
shouldbe at a consistent100-yearlevel.
Constructioncostsfor extendingthe
bank protection,tying it into high
ground,and providing consistent100year protectionis estimatedto be
$50,000,with an estimatedtotal project
cost of $105,000.
Mariotta RoadLevee.SandePro_vert)::
Sediment Bar. and Cia)::Banks

Flood problemsandpotential
solutionson both sidesof the river in
the Mariotta Roadareaareclosely
interconnected.The riprap protection
on the right bank addresses
the threatof
an overflow acrossthe arealike that of
the 1990flood, but by keepingmore
water in the river anddirecting it toward
the rapidly deterioratingclay banks
downstreamon the left, it increases
erosiveforceson the clay banks.
Accumulationof sedimenton the right
bank bar acrossfrom the clay banks
constrictsthe river at that point, further
increasingthe erosion. Two projects
havebeenidentified to addressthe
problemsin this area:
. Removeapproximately300 feet
from the southend of the right bank
riprap protectionand tie the
remainingriprap embankmentinto
the right bank. This work hasan
estimatedconstructioncost of
$32,000and an estimatedtotal
project cost of $67,000.
. As required,removegravel from the
bar on the right bank Sandeproperty
H4
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to relieve pressureon the clay banks
andincreasethe river's channel
capacity. An expandedalternative
is to include removal of left bank
gravel immediatelyupstreamof the
clay banks.If the gravel canbe sold,
the net cost of this project could be
partly or entirely reduced.
Two alternativeshavebeenidentified
for projectsto stabilizethe toe of the
clay banks:
. Install rock or pile structuresjutting
out into the river channelat a
downstreamanglefrom the left
bank to deflect flow from the
hillside, at an estimatedconstruction
cost of $354,000and an estimated
total project cost of $744,000.
. Provideriprap protection along800
feet of the left bank at an estimated
constructioncost of $392,000and
an estimatedtotal project costof
$824,000.
Although theseprojectswould
reduceundercuttingof the toe of the
slope,the areacould remain vulnerable
becauseof instability of the restof the
hillside.
A geologicinvestigationis
necessaryfor the clay banks areato
determinea comprehensivesolutionto
stabilizethe hillside. This solutionmay
reduceright bank erosiveforceson the
clay bankssufficiently to eliminatethe
needfor left-bank constructionprojects.
Additional work on the left bank
downstreamof the clay banksmay be
warranted.
NugentsComer
The capacityof the meander
corridor at NugentsComer is almost
large enoughto convey a laO-year
flood. Minimal improvementwould be
requiredto provide 100-yearprotection
and could be accomplishedwith
constructionof a low leveeupstream
and downstreamof the Mount Baker

Lower Nooksack River
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Highway bridge, with a crestelevation
2-4 feet abovethe existing ground.
The upstreamportion of the levee
would tie into the high groundat the
bridge and to the existing bank
protectionwest of Mariotta Road,about
2,200feet upstream.The downstream
portion would tie into the high ground
at the bridge and to the high ground
whereSmith Creekreturnsto the river,
about3,500feet downstream.
Constructioncost is estimatedto be
$342,000,with an estimatedtotal
project cost of $718,000.
L~ft Bank DownstreamQf Cla~Banks
On the left bank of the river a short
distancedownstreamof the clay banks,
an existing riprap protectionstructure
hasbeenrepaireddue to previous
damageto the riprap. The pressureof
floodwaterson this structuremay
increasewith implementationof the
projectsidentified for the Mariotta Road
area. Additional work at this location
may be warranted.
Overtovving

Levee a_v_vositeEverson

The left bank overtoppinglocation
immediatelyupstreamof Everson
shouldbe maintained.The flow corridor
throughthis lower left bank areais
better definedthan in the upperportions
of the reachand avulsionrisk is
minimal. Retainingthe connection
betweenthe river andthe floodplain
oppositeEversonalsohelpsto maintain
the river's capacityto transport
floodwatersdownstream,reducinga
potentialfuture increasein the volume
of the Eversonoverflow to Sumas.
The capacityof the existing culvert
approachingthe river bridge will limit
the carrying capacityof the flow
corridor. Someprotectionmay be
requiredfor three or four residences
along the overflow path.
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Constructioncostsfor strengthening
a 1,000-foot sectionof the existing
leveeto withstandovertoppingcould be
ashigh as $80,000,with an estimated
total project cost of $168,000.
6.1.5
Reach 5
Frequencyand the severityof the
damagemakethe Eversonoverflow one
of the most important problemsto be
addressedby this CFHMP. Solutions
for the Eversonoverflow call for
measuresthat will minimize flood
hazardsand meetconstraintsimposed
by technical,political, and other
considerations.Reach-wide
managementstrategiesfor the Everson
overflow addressa simple and
unavoidablefact: floodwatersarriving
at Eversonfrom upstreamon the
NooksackRiver have only two
directionsto flow-along the main river
channeltoward Bellingham Bay or into
the overflow corridor and toward
Canada.A high volume of floodwater
during somefuture storm is inevitable,
andthe river's floodplain hasno room
upstreamto storethe floodwatersand
reducethe flow arriving at Everson.
There arethreeviable optionsfor
managingflow that arrivesat Everson:
. Maintain the existing flow split
betweenthe mainstemand the
overflow, and establishfloodwater
storagealongthe overflow corridor
. Completelyeliminate the overflow,
directing all floodwaters

downstreamin the NooksackRiver
Compromiseby reducingthe
overflow, sendingmore floodwater
downstreamon the NooksackRiver
mainstem,but lessthan would go
that way if the overflow were
eliminatedcompletely.
Identifying locationsdownstreamof
Eversonto storethe floodwatersof the
overflow is problematicbasedon the
volume of water than can be expectedin
a severeflood. For the 100-yearflood,
up to 40,000acre-feetof floodwater
will travel throughthe overflow
corridor. This volume would cover the
entire JohnsonCreekcorridor from
Eversonto the SumasPrairie in Canada
(22 squaremiles) with an averageof 3
feet of water.
Becausedepressionalareasalong
the NooksackRiver downstreamof
Eversonalreadyfill during large floods,
no additionalnatural storageareacan
easily accommodatethe overflow.
Therearetwo points of view
regardingthe idea of diverting water
from the overflow corridor to the main
river channel.
. One is that this approach,even
thoughit will increaseflooding
downstream,may have a higher
benefit-to-costratio than trying to
mitigate flood impactsalong the
overflow corridor.
. The otherpoint of view is that
downstreamresidentsshouldnot be
askedto acceptmore severefloods

.

than they alreadycan expect,
regardlessof the balanceof costs
and benefits.This viewpoint
maintainsthat the overflow is a
natural occurrence,and diverting the
water downstreamin the mainstem
representsan artificial increasein
downstreamflooding.
Maintaining the existing split is
complicatedby recentchangesat
Eversonincluding the dike protecting
Eversonand completionof the Everson
bridge. This issuewill be investigated
in more detail during the hydraulic
modeling phase.
6.1.5.1Storage
Each of the threepossiblereachwide managementstrategieswas
investigatedfor this CFHMP (Table
6.2). The alternativeof maintainingthe
existing flow split and adding
floodplain storagewas analyzedin the
greatestdetail, primarily becauseit
would not makeflooding worse
downstreamfrom Eversonon the
NooksackRiver and it would reduce
flood hazardsto the city of Sumasand
Canada. One way to add storageis to
enhancea seriesof existing storage
areasalong the overflow corridor where
floodwatersaccumulate.These

enhancedstorageareaswould reduce
the peak flow of the water continuing
downstreamtoward Sumasand Canada.
Obtaining adequatestorageto reduce
impactsboth along the Everson
overflow and in the NooksackRiver
mainstemwould include meetingwith
property ownersof land that would be
inundatedby floodwaterstorageto
discussopportunitiesfor buying the
land or obtaining flood easements.
The enhancedstorageareaswould
be createdby raising roadsor
constructingbermsin the overflow
corridor betweenEversonand Sumas.
Thesebarrierswould stopor slow the
flow of floodwatersto Sumas,causing
the water to accumulatein ponds
upstream.This processis called
impoundment. The storageponds
would function like cascading
reservoIrs.
For very small overflow events
therewould be little or no floodwater
ponding. Most of the flow would be
storedin natural depressionsupstream
until it infiltrated into the ground. With
larger overflows, pondingwould begin
in the storagelocations.Without flow
control structuresat the outlet of each
storagepond, the pondingwould begin

Table 6.3. Potential storage locations, sizes, and costs for Reach 5.
Storage
Location

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
J
Total

Chapter6

Numberof Improved
ProoertiesAffected

StorageVolume
(Acre-fO

EstimatedCost to
RaiseRoadsor Berms
$2,009,954
$3,613,491
$1,867,850
$2,238,535
$3,449,445
$5,879,691
$2,429,420
$2,678,363
$5,796,541
$8,107,800
$38.071,000

8

400

17

1,000

2

1,250

4

1,000

2

800

7

1,750
750

11

600

8

2,300

0
52

1,350
11.200
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in the most upstreamstoragelocations,
filling more sitesasthe overflow
volume increaseduntil ponding
occurredalong the entire corridor.
Water levels in eachpond would drop
when the flood recedes.Upstream
pondswould fill with eachlarge
overflow, and pondingin downstream
storageareaswould dependon the
volume of the overflow.
If flow control structuresare
providedon storageponds,the filling
sequencecould be adjustedas flooding
occurs,enhancingflexibility of the
storageareas. Installation of flow
control structureswould require
additionalcost, aswell ascoordination
during the flood events. Storage
locationsunderthis strategywould
typically be areaswhere storageis
alreadyprovided during overflows; the
strategywould simply increasestorage
capacity. The maximum available
storageat eachpotentiallocation was
estimated,even thoughmore detailed
future analysismay show that providing
the maximum amountof storageis not
cost-effectiveor that it affectstoo many
properties.
A total of about 11,200acre-feetof
potentialstoragewas identified at sites
wherethe currentstorageis 865 acrefeet. Enhancedstoragepondswould
affect approximately52 propertiesin
the overflow corridor (Table 6.3).
Storagelocationsareshownin Figure
6.8. The identified maximum storage
falls short of the 40,000acre-feet
requiredto storea long-duration 100yearoverflow. This meansthat either
acquiringadditionalstoragein Canada
or combining this managementstrategy
with anotherwould be requiredto
safelyhandlethe entire 100-yearevent.
A similar analysisof storage
opportunitiesis currently underwayin
Canada.

Lower Nooksack River

Basedon a very preliminary
estimate,the cost of work to create
thesestorageareaswould be about$38
million. To completethe review of the
storageapproach,coordinationwith
Canadianagenciesmust occur, along
with integrationof resultsof studies
being donein Canada.The outcomeof
thesestudiesshouldprovide a basisfor
a decisionon whetheradequatestorage
is availablein the overflow corridor in
both countries.
6.1.5.2CombinedStrategies
The reach-widemanagement
strategyof preventingall overflows and
directing all the flow downstreamon
the mainstemis not likely to be
politically feasible.That leavesonly the
other two reach-widemanagement
strategiesasoptions.If the final
analysisshowsthat storagein both the
U.S. and Canadais inadequateto
accommodatethe entire overflow
volume, two alternateapproaches
remaIn:
. Allow only asmuch overflow as
thereis availablestoragefor, and
direct the rest downstream.
. Continuethe existing level of
overflow and find other meansof
preparingpropertiesin the overflow
path for the flooding that will occur
becauseavailablestorageis
inadequate.
Additional analysiswill be required
before any reach-widemanagement
strategycould be adoptedto divert
flows from the overflow to the
NooksackRiver's mainstem.This will
haveto include at least:
. Hydraulic analysisto find out how
much flood levelswill increase
alongthe entire 25 miles of the river
downstreamof Everson. This
analysiswill include a
determinationof how much of the
overflow could be accommodated

""6=i""9""
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with storageand how much would
have to be diverted.
. An assessmentof the expected
additional damageto propertiesand
structuresdownstreamin cities and
on farms, and residentialareasand
businessdistricts.
. An assessmentof the expected
additional damageto downstream
roads,bridges,and other public
facilities.
. Identification of downstreamareas
not now affectedby flooding that
would come within the path of the
increasedflow.
. An evaluationof environmental
impactsand requiredmeasuresto
addressthem.
. An extensivepublic information
campaignto explain the plan and
win public acceptance.
. Negotiationswith downstream
property ownerswho would be
affectedby the increaseto arrange
flood proofing, a flood easement,or
buyout of their property.
No matterhow detailedthe analysis
of technicalissuesmight be, technical
findings would not be enoughto decide
whetherto take stepsthat would
increaseflood flows in the Nooksack
River's mainstern. When technical
factors arethe only elementsin the
decision-makingprocess,the following
cost-to-benefitanalysiscanbe used:
which of the stepswe can take provide
the lowest ratio of cost to benefit?
Such an analysisfor a decisionto
increasedownstreamNooksackRiver
flows, however,would overlook
questionswith important political
implications that cannotbe answered
with a simple review of costsand
benefits:
. Is therea policy problem with
governmentaction that reducesthe

Chapter6

flood threatto property ownerswho
choseto developin high-risk areas
along the Eversonoverflow
corridor?
. Is it appropriateto take any stepsto
artificially changethe flow split at
Everson,without mitigating
negativeimpactson property
ownersalongone flow path or the
other?
. What is the likelihood of lawsuits
from property ownersagainstany
action to changethe flow split, and
doesthat likelihood alter the relative
desirability of the reach-wide
managementstrategyoptions?
Any changeat Eversonthat diverts
floodwatersfrom the overflow to the
mainstemof the NooksackRiver will
causeflood levels downstreamto rise.
How much the levels will rise depends
on how much flow is diverted, aswell
aswhere downstreamthe changeis
being determined.Wherethe floodplain
is wide, the rise will be lessthan where
the floodplain is narrow.
The two variables-quantity of
divertedflow andlocation
downstream-make for a potentially
wide rangeof impactsof the
downstreamflood level. Basedon
preliminary computermodeling that has
beendone,diverting 6,000cfs of flow
will raise downstreamflood levels 0.5
to 1.5feet. The rise with a diversionof
11,000cfs would be 0.6 to almost2
feet. This rise would be greatestwhere
the floodplain is narrow and leastwhere
it is very wide.
The greatestflood level increases
found in this analysiswere near
Femdale,whereInterstate5, Main
Street,and the BNRR all crossover the
river, leaving a very narrow corridor for
the floodwater to passthrough.
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Figure 6.8. Eight potential storage ponds locations were located along the existing overflow route (A
through H); one slightly to the west at the headwaters of Johnson Creek (I); and one on a segment of the
Sumas River floodplain that would require a diversion under a railroad embankment (J).

6.1.5.3Application of Flood
ManagementTechniques
Maintain theNooksackRiver's
Capaci~ Near Everson
The first stepin a management
strategyaddressingpossiblediminished
river capacityat Eversonis to developa

surveyprogramto identify changesin
river channelgeometryandto install a
recordinggaugeat the EversonBridge
to monitor river flows. Limited
historical recordsindicatethat an
overflow nearMasseyRoadbeginsat
flood elevationsof about90 feet, with a

correspondingelevationof about80 feet
at the EversonBridge.
The secondstepin a strategyto
maintainthe river's capacityat Everson
is to maintain land usesin the areathat
will not increasethe potential for an
avulsion or significantly affect channel
capacity. Additional measuresfor
maintainingthe capacityof the
NooksackRiver near Eversoninclude:
. Surveyriver cross-sections,ideally
after eachflood season,from above
MasseyRoad downstreamto the
EversonBridge.
. Placemonumentson eachbank of
the river to mark permanentsurvey
locations.Thesemonumentswill
provide quick, accuratecontrol,
ensuringthat data from the same
locations are compared.
. Following eachsurvey,enterthe
new cross-sectionsinto a hydraulic
model to determineif channel
capacity is changing.
. If the computermodeling showsthat
the channelcapacityis decreasing
(and hencethe overflow increasing),
plan, permit, and executethe steps
to restorethe capacityusing
measuressuchas gravel bar
scalping.
. Preparea brief annualreport of the
channelcapacity analysisfor
distribution to the InternationalTask
Force and other interestedparties.
The following measuresshouldalso
be included in the strategyto monitor
flow nearEverson:
. Install staff gaugesto measureriver
levels near MasseyRoadand at the
Eversonbridge. Also install a new
staff gaugeon JohnsonCreekat
Main Streetto measurewater levels
during overflows. Establisha
program to monitor, record,and
archive flood flow observations.
. Install a continuousrecordinggauge
at the EversonBridge. This gauge

would provide a record of flow in
the river when the overflow begins,
andhencea record of whether
overflow initiation is changing.
The implementationstrategy
developedfor this CFHMP outlines
stepsfor surveyingand analyzingthe
channelcapacity,conductingflow
monitoring, and maintaining
appropriateland uses(seeChapter9.0).
Maintain the Divide BetweenNooksack
and JohnsonCreek Watersheds
Two issuesare associatedwith
maintainingthe divide betweenthe
Nooksackand JohnsonCreek
watersheds:I) maintaining the ground
elevationof the divide and 2)
preventingbank erosion that could lead
to an avulsion.
The groundelevation of the divide
will haveto remain the sameif the
division of flow betweenthe river and
the overflow is to stay asit is. Ground
elevationin this areadetermineswhen
an overflow will begin as well as the
peak flow rate and volume of the
overflow. Currentelevationsrangefrom
85 to 90 feet. Lower groundelevations
would causelarger overflows; higher
elevationswould increasethe flow to
the NooksackRiver downstream.
Bank erosionat the divide posesthe
real threatof an avulsion. Rock riprap
hasbeenplacedalong much of the
divide to preventerosionin the past,but
gapsremainin the riprap protectionthat
may requireprotection in the future.
AddressObstructionsin Flow Path to
JohnsonCreek
A managementstrategyis neededto
addressthe problemscausedby
obstructionsin the flow path to the
JohnsonCreekcorridor betweenthe
NooksackRiver and Main Streetin
Everson. Key elementsof this
managementstrategyare floodproofing,
buyouts,restrictionson future

development,or re-routingflood paths
(Figure 6.9).
The managementstrategyfor
addressingobstructionsin the flow path
to JohnsonCreekincludes:
. FloodQroofing.Designateexisting
structuresin the overflow path as
candidatesfor floodproofing as state
and federalfundsbecomeavailable.
This approachwill reducefuture
flood damageand is consistentwith
the County's programto minimize
flood damagethroughoutthe lower
NooksackRiver.
. Buyouts. Designateexisting
structuresin the overflow path as
candidatesfor buyout shouldthey
becomedamagedduring a future
flood, and shouldstateand federal
funds be madeavailable. This
approachpreventsfuture flood
damageand is favoredby FEMA,
especiallywhererepetitivedamages
havealreadyoccurredor are likely
to occur in the future.
. DeveloQmentRestrictions. Take

measuresto minimize new
constructionand promote
compatibledevelopmentalong the
overflow corridor. This approach
addresses
the fact that any new
obstructionhasthe potentialto
changeflow pathsand hencethe
flow split betweenthe river andthe
overflow. Obstructionsinclude
structures,fill, regradingof fields,
and raising of roads.
PreventInundation in Everson
While not in the main overflow
path, the city of Eversonstill
experiencesflooding anddamage
during most overflow flood events.
Prior to constructionof the Lagerway
Dike after the 1990floods, floodwaters
flowed directly into the city from the
southalongWashingtonStreet. The
dike now keepsfloodwatersfrom
flowing directly throughtown, but the
waterswould still flow aroundthe levee
to flood muchof the city during large
floods. Becauseit backsup to inundate
the city from downstream,this flooding
is calledbackwaterflooding.
A ring leveeextendingfrom
the existing LagerwayDike and
diverting flow completelyaround
downtownEversonis one option
that would reducebackwaterflood
damage.However,it also would
keeplocal stormwaterrunoff from
flowing out of the city, so pumps
would be requiredto removethat
runoff. The planninglevel cost
estimatefor the ring levee and
pumpsis $2.8 million (Figure 6.9).
Before putting the
managementstrategyfor Everson
in place,it will be necessaryto
establishan acceptableflood
protectionlevel for the city, assess
the potentialimpactsof the ring
leveeon floodwaterscontinuing
down the river, and establish
appropriateheightsfor the existing

dike and expandedring leveebasedon
the selectedreach-widemanagement
strategy.
Protect Proverties in Nooksack
The recommendedmanagement
strategyfor the few homesthat are
affectedby flooding is to designate
thesespropertiesfor floodproofing as
stateand federalfunds become
available(Figure 6.10).
ReduceFlood Hazards in Sumas
The city of Sumaslies directly in
the flow path of the Eversonoverflow
andmost of the flow passesthroughthe
city. Sumasis affectedby the overflow
directly, aswell asby backwaterfrom
pondingin Canada. This meansflood
hazardreductionin Sumasis directly

affectedby the reach-widemanagement
strategyadoptedfor the overflow.
Benefitscan be realizedby reducingthe
peak flow into the city and by lowering
flood levels downstreamin Canada.
This situationmakesa management
strategyfor Sumasmore complicated
than thosefor Eversonand N ooksack.
While it is technically feasibleto take
stepsjust to protectproperty in
Sumas-such aspursuingone of the
leveeoptionsthat havebeensuggested
for routing flow through or aroundthe
city (Figure 6.11)-this approachwould
fail to alleviateoverflow-related
flooding downstreamin Canada,and
could increaseproblemsin Whatcom
County upstreamof the city.
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Figure 6.10. Floodproofing would protect city of
Nooksack structures affected by the overflow as
well as structures in Everson outside the proposed
flood protection berm.
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CHAPTER 7.0

FINANCES
OF FLOOD
MANAGEMENT

Chapter6.0 of this CFHMP
provided planninglevel cost estimates
for flood hazardmanagementprojects
recommendedto solve specific
flooding problems. Until additional
analysisof alternativesis completed,
the overall financial impactsof fully
implementingthe CFHMP cannotbe
assessed.As notedin Chapter4.0,
costsand benefitsmust be analyzed
with possibleimplementationof each
flood managementproject to balance

'---

HAZARD

7.1 PROPERTY VALUES AND
DAMAGE COSTS

7.1.1 Reach 1
Reach1 includessomeof the more
heavily urbanizedsegmentsof the
lower NooksackRiver, including
Femdaleand Marietta. Whatcom
County Assessorrecordsshowthat
approximately56 percentof the total
assessed
value of propertiesin the 100year floodplain of Reach1 are
residentialand
commercialland
REACH 1 LAND USE BREAKDOWN
uses(Figure 7.1).
Urbanizationin
Assessed
Assessed Value of
-Total
(32.6 Million) Value
Reach 1 hasresulted
Improvements
in higher flood
(16.7 Million)
Resident~1
Agriculture
Agriculture
Residential
damagerepair costs
33%
20%
40%
than in the
agricultural areasof
Reach2 andReach3
,
(Table 7.2).
Other
Commercial
23%

22%

Other
19%

% of Total:
Right Bank: 55%
Left Bank: 45%

21%
% of Total:
Right Bank: 58%
Left Bank: 42%

Figure 7.1. Whatcom County Assessor's Office values for
property and improvements within the Reach 1 1DO-year
floodplain.

expenditurewith gain in
protection of property and
life. The following
discussionsummarizes
property valuesand
damagecostsfor each
reach,as well as additional
financial aspectsof flood
hazardmanagement.

7.1.2 Reach 2
Reach2 land use
is largely
agricultural. As
shownin Figure 7.2,

REACH 2 LAND USE BREAKDOWN

-Total

Assessed
(24.7 Million) Value

Assessed Value of
Improvements
(15.0 Million)
Agriculture
63%

Other

1%

35%

% of Total:
Right Bank: 58%
Left Bank: 42%

% of Total:
Right Bank: 57%
left Bank: 43%

Figure 7.2. Whatcom County Assessor's Office values for
property and improvements within the Reach 2 1DO-year
floodplain.

~
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floodplain
improvementsare
valuedat $8.7 million.
Despitethe low
property valuesin this
reach,flood damage
costshavebeenhigh.

REACH 3 LAND USE BREAKDOWN
Total
Assessed
Value
(37 Million)

Assessed Value of
Improvements
(23.6 Million)
Public Utility

Public Utility

Agriculture

10%
Agriculture

7.1.5 Reach 5
Damagefrom the
Eversonoverflow has
beenmore extensive
% of Total:
% of Total:
Right Bank: 68%
Right Bank: 69%
andcostly than any
Left Bank: 32%
Left Bank: 31%
other reachof the
Figure 7.3. Whatcom County Assessor's records for property
and improvements within the Reach 3 1DO-year floodplain.
lower Nooksack
River. As shownin
Table 7.1, more than
the assessed
value for agricultural land
$7.4 million of a total of $21 million in
within the I DO-yearfloodplain of the
flood damageoccurredalong the
reachis higher than all other land uses
overflow route into Canadaduring the
combined. Whatcom County Assessor
November 10, 1990flood. More than
recordsshowthat 62 percentof the
$5 million in flood damageoccurredin
total assessed
value of the Reach2
the city of Sumas.Flood damagecosts
IOO-yearfloodplain is in agricultural
are associatedwith damagedroads,
use(Figure 7.2) and the assessed
value
flood managementfacilities, homes,
of improvementsin the Reach2
businesses,public and private
floodplain is $15 million. The cost of
facilities, emergencyresponse,
flooding is low in Reach2 becauseit is
farmland losses,androad closures.
a more rural area(Table 7.2).
Forty-four percentof the total
lower NooksackRiver flooding annual
7.1.3 Reach 3
costsare attributableto damagealong
Agriculture is the dominantland
the Eversonoverflow (Table 7.2).
usein the Reach3 floodplain (Figure
7.3). Other than agricultural uses,
floodplain developmentin Reach3 is
limited; flood-relatedcosts,therefore,
arerelatively low (Table 7.2).
19%

20%

7.1.4 Reach 4
Reach4 includesthe lowest
assessed
valuationof lower Nooksack
River reaches,and often incurs the
highestcost for flood damagerepair
(Table 7.2). Whatcom County
Assessor'srecordsshow that over 85
percentof the assessed
property and
improvementvaluesare concentrated
on the right bank. Theseproperty
valuesareprimarily in residentialand
agriculturaluses(Figure 7.4). Reach4
Chapter7

Figure 7.4. Whatcom County Assessor's Office values for
Reach 4 1DO-yearfloodplain property and improvements.
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Table 7.1. Flood damage costs.

I

Flood Damage,
November10, 1990
(in 1992$)

Location

AverageAnnual
Flood Damage
(in 1992$)

improvementsin the Reach
5 floodplain is $142 million
(Figure 7.5).

7.2
COSTS AND
BENEFITS
$564,000
$308,000
Cost/benefitanalyses
$74,000
are anticipatedto be
$162.000
completedby the FCZD
>$1.1 million
throughWhatcomCounty
concurrentwith hydraulic
$2.5 million
modeling. For these
" Source: U.S. Army Coros of En9ineers
analyses,the FCZD must
balancethe costsof
Most of the assessed
value of the
implementinga particularflood
Reach5 IOO-yearfloodplain is within
managementeffort againstthe benefits
the city of Sumas(Figure 7.5). These
of implementation;that is, it must be
assessments
are primarily for railroads,
determinedthat thereis sufficient
sewagetreatmentplants,electric
value in propertiesto be protectedto
generationplants,openspace,
justify allocatingprotectionresources.
recreationalareas,andgovernment
Table 7.2 includesexisting
services,but alsoincludessome
floodplain uses,assessed
valuesfor
residentialuse.
improvements
and
land,
costs
of flood
The total assessed
value of
damagerepair accruedbetween1989
-Total

Assessed
bv Area Value
(16~.O Million)

Assessed Valueof
Improvements
bY Area
(14~.OMillion)

Sumas
72%

Total Assessed Value
-by
Land Use

Assessed Value of
Improvements
by Land Use

(169.0 Million)

(142.0 Million)

Other
56%

Other
65%

(
Figure 7.5. WhatcomCountyAssessor's Office property and improvements values
for the Reach 5 1DO-yearfloodplain.

Table 7.2. Floodplain uses, assessed values, and average annual cost of flood damage repair.
Reach2

Reach 1

Reach3

Reach 4

Reach 5
13

Other (Public. Oryen S1Jace)

142

Total AssessedValue
% of Floodolain Assessed Value

I Costs(1989-1993)
Flood DamaveReryairCosts($ Million)
Percentof Flood DamageRepairCost
by
Reach
(%) CountyAssessor'sRecords
Source:
,
Whatcom

and 1993by the USCOE, andthe
portion of the USCOE's annualflood
repairbudgetallocatedto eachreach.
Assessedvaluesfor improvements
mustbe balancedagainstboth flood
managementstructurerepair costsand
costsof new structureconstruction.
Suchan analysisis complicated,
however,not only by assessed
values
of improvementsin eachreach,but
alsoassessed
valuesof improvements
within downstreamreachesthat may
be affectedif constructionand/or
repair doesnot occur. Alternatively, it
may not be financially practical to
implementflood managementrepair or
improvementsif few or no properties
would benefit from the improvements.
In thesesituations,the FCZD may
chooseto balancebenefitsby
designatingsuchpropertiesaseligible
for floodproofing or buyout programs.
7.3

FLOOD RECOVERY AND
FLOOD DAMAGE
REPAIR FUNDING
Eachflood usually leaves
behindsomedegreeof impact on a
broadsegmentof the community. The
expensesassociatedwith temporary
upsetand inconvenienceare sharedby
many. The lossessustainedand the

-

-

1.75

0.76

1.1

2.5

7.4

13

6

8

18

55

11.8

8.9

13.4

-

4.7

expenseof recoveringfrom flood
damagenormally fall to the ownersor
occupantsof the affectedproperties,
both public and private, unlessspecial
local, state,or federalprogramsare
implemented.
7.3.1 FEMA Programs
FEMA is the lead federal agencyto
respondwith specialaid and funding
otherwiseunavailable. Other federal
and stateagenciesarealso authorized
to supplementandimplementFEMA
emergencyaid programs,or they may
haveemergencyprogramsof their
own. Theseemergencyprogramshave
beenthe financial mainstayof the
county's major flood recoveryefforts.
7.3.1.1FEMA Flood Insurance
Flood insurance,backedby
FEMA, is availableto individual
propertyownersandcan provide an
importantfinancial safetynet, but it
generallydoesnot cover all the costs
of flood recovery. Public agencies
burdenedwith the effort and expense
of flood recoveryeither must divert
moneyfrom otherplannedactivities or
makespecialadvancebudgetary
allowances.In the caseof severe
damage,specialappropriationsare
often necessary.

-

61.2
-

7.3.1.2FEMA Public Assistance
Program
Floods that causesignificant
regional damagecan result in the
issuanceof a PresidentialEmergency
DisasterDeclaration. This act
authorizesspecialgovernment
assistanceandfunding for the flood
recoveryeffort underFEMA' s Public
AssistanceProgram.While a
PresidentialDisasterDeclarationopens
the door to stateand federalflood
damagerecoverrelief, it doesnot do
all the work or pay all the costs.
RecentFEMA programshave
provided cost shareat funding levels
of 75% at the federallevel, and 12.5%
at the statelevel for qualifying repair
and mitigation projects.
7.3.1.3FEMA HazardMitigation
Grant Program
As a supplementto post-disaster
aid, FEMA offers a HazardMitigation
Grant Program. Its purposeis to make
competitivecost sharefunding
availableto help financelocally
developedprogramsor projectsthat
will reducefuture flood damageand
risk. Examplesinclude relocationand
buyout programs,and flood control
works.

80% cost sharefor qualifying
restorationwork. Other than the 80-20
Programand flood damageefforts
within individual departments,the
county hasno direct or standing
authorizationto participatefinancially
in flood recoveryor flood relatedriver
managementefforts.
7.3.3 NRCS Emergency
Watershed Protection
Program (EWP)
The NRCS EmergencyWatershed
ProtectionProgram(EWP) hasbeen
utilized in a numberof local flood
damagerepair projects.
Administration is throughthe stateand
local NRCS offices, with participation
by the county andthe impactedland
owners.
The EWP provided75% of the
federal cost sharefunding for two
qualifying repair projectsfollowing the
1995flood. However,this amountis
down from 100%funding for major
restorationprojectsin the Deming area
following the 1990floods. In addition
to the cost share,NRCS provides
project designandconstruction
managementservices.
7.3.4 U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers Programs
The USCOEhasa numberof
programsthat canprovide both
emergencyresponseand post-flood
damagerepair assistance.In the flood
fight effort, lead teamsprovidedby the
USCOE initially supplementthe local
effort and assumea major role only
when local resourcesare
overwhelmed.
SomeUSCOEprogramsare
availablefor direct damagerepair,
however,thesearegenerallylimited to
situationswherethereis dangerto
lives or pendingdamageto critical
public infrastructure. The Corpscan
also undertakeflood control projectsin

7.3.2 Whatcom County Repair
and Maintenance Program
WhatcomCounty hasexperienced
many instancesof repeateddamage
along its river and streambanks. As a
result, throughits Public Works
Department,it hasdevelopedand
administersa cost shareprogramfor
bank repair and other streamprojects.
The programacknowledgesthat when
streambank erosionis left unchecked,
it often leadsto more difficult and
expensiveproblems.
The program,commonlyreferred
to asthe "80-20 Program,"provides
technical,administrativeand
constructionservices,alongwith a
Lower Nooksack River
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a partnership with local sponsors,
providing their initial investigation
shows a favorable benefit to cost
relationship.
Finally, the USCOE has a program
to assist local sponsors in the repair of
damaged flood control levees.
Eligibility requirements are rigorous
and a program of routine levee
maintenance is mandatory. Although a
variety of aid programs are available
through the USCOE, most carry the
requirement of local sponsorship and
local cost share.
7.3.5 FCAAP
The Washington State FCAAP,
administered through the WDOE,
provides financial assistancegrants for
a variety of flood hazard management
activities, including a flood damage
repair and flood hazard mitigation.
The grants are administered on a
competitive basis and require a local
cost share ranging between 25% and
50%.
While a number of state and
federal programs are potentially
available to help in disaster recovery
situations, they are not generally
automatic. Most of the programs offer
assistancein the form of individual
project grants, generally with the
stipulation of a local cost share. The
extent of local benefit is contingent on
the local effort to apply for and
implement the available programs.
Additionally, many of the
programs carry special qualifying
requirements that need to be in place
well before disaster strikes. A
systematic program for meeting these
requirements can make aid for flood
damage relief much more accessible
when disaster strikes.

Obtaining permits and funds for
flood damage restoration work has
become increasingly difficult.
Familiarity with the available aid
programs and the complex permitting
process is essential in order to move
forward quickly and economically
with a post-flood damage repair effort.
7.4

COMMUNITY
RATING
SYSTEM
PARTICIPATION
As the CFHMP's recommended
flood hazard management measures
are implemented, Whatcom County
property owners may become eligible
for additional flood insurance rate
reductions. Such reductions are
available through county participation
in a FEMA program called the
Community Rating System, or CRS.
The CRS rewards communities that go
beyond the minimum requirements for
flood protection laid out in the
National Flood Insurance Program.
Whatcom County already
participates in the CRS program and
County residents are already receiving
a 10% reduction in insurance
premiums. These county efforts
include such activities as obtaining
elevation certificates, providing flood
map information, maintaining flood
data, public information programs,
hazard disclosure, maintaining a flood
protection library, preserving open
space, low-density zoning, stormwater
management, and flood warning.
Whatcom County will also be
eligible for CRS credits when this
CFHMP is adopted, and thus residents
in the floodplain areas will benefit
through improved flood insurance
rates. The program defines 18
activities that can earn points for a
participating community. These
activities are presented in Table 7.3.
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property is in andpublicizethis service
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Outreach Pi"Ojects

HazardDisclosure

Ensurethat P9tentialpurchasersof flood-pronepropertyare awareof the
flood hazardthroughdisclosureby real estateagentsor deedrecords
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FLOOD DAMAGE REDUCIlON AC'llVITIES
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Acquisition and
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g
C Reti"ofitbn ccccCcCc

c
ccCcccc

235

Acquire and/orrelocateflood-pronebuildingsso that they are out of the
floodplain
Document.flOodproofedorelevatedp
c c
c c c cc C c
cc
re;;FIRM
cC
c.cccccCc
CCCc.c.'cc.' buildin
c.c., gs
c.cccccccccCcCcccCCCCCc.c.cc

DrainageSystem
Conductperiodic inspectionsof all channelsandretentionbasinsandremove
Maintenance
debrisas needed
FLOOD PREPAREDNESSACTIVrnES

3200

28~
330

200
LeveeSafety

Maintain leveesthat arenot creditedwith providing baseflood protection

Communitiesare classified
accordingto the total numberof points
they receive,and flood insurancerate
discountsare availablein the
community dependingon its
classification. The activitiesrewarded
points fall into four categories:

900

Public information-efforts to let
the public know aboutflood
hazardsand flood protection
measures
Mapping and
regulations-attaining additional
flooding dataand adoptingpolicies

and ordinancesto reduceflood
hazards
. Flood damagereduction-plans
and projectsthat reducedamage
causedby flooding
. Flood preparedness-proactive
stepsfor guardingagainstthe
impactsof flooding.
The CRSrewardscommunitiesfor
comprehensiveflood hazardreduction
measuresbeyondthe minimum federal
standardsfor regulatingnew
constructionin mappedfloodplains.

Chaucer7

Many of the activities to be
implementedunder the Lower
NooksackRiver CFHMP would earn
points for WhatcomCounty underthe
CRS. The County not only should
apply for thesecredits,it should
considerother activities that could be
implementedeasily andearnadditional
points toward insurancerate
reductions.
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and ordinancesto reduceflood
hazards
. Flood damagereduction-plans
and projectsthat reducedamage
causedby flooding
. Flood preparedness-proactive
stepsfor guardingagainstthe
impactsof flooding.
The CRSrewardscommunitiesfor
comprehensiveflood hazardreduction
measuresbeyondthe minimum federal
standardsfor regulatingnew
constructionin mappedfloodplains.

Many of the activities to be
implementedunder the Lower
NooksackRiver CFHMP would earn
points for WhatcomCounty underthe
CRS. The County not only should
apply for thesecredits,it should
considerother activities that could be
implementedeasily andearnadditional
points toward insurancerate
reductions.

CHAPTER 8.0

RECOMMENDEDFLOODHAZARD
MANAGEMENT
PLAN

As noted in Chapter5.0, a flood
hazardmangementplan for the lower
NooksackRiver must incorporatea
numberof structuraland nonstructural
elementsand activities for both the
short and long term to be fully
functional. Both operational
effectivenessandcost effectiveness
must be periodically reviewedand
adjustedthroughoutthe life of the plan.
This CFHMP hasbeenpreparedasan
evolving documentand working guide
responsiveto changesin the watershed.
In addition to specific project
recommendationsincluded in Chapter
6.0, the full evolution of the CFHMP
will include plan componentsfor:
. Hydraulic modeling and alternatives
.

.
.
.
.

analysis
Engineeringand designof capital
improvementprojects
Meanderlimit identification and
adoption
Sedimentmanagementstrategy
development
Floodplain mappingand land usein
the floodplain
Land and easementacquisition
programdevelopment

. Flood preparednessand emergency
response.
To implementmany of the
individual projectsrecommendedin
previoussections,additional analysisis
neededto move forward from a concept
level to project designlevel andto
adequatelyassessproject impacts.
Although the plan includesmany
discreteprojects,it also includesseveral
broadercategoriesof work, asdescribed
in this chapter.

8.1

HYDRAULIC MODELING
AND ALTERNATIVES
ANAL YSIS
The first stepin implementingthe
CFHMP will be to refine predictionsof
whereand how controlled flooding
shouldoccur. Thesepredictionsrequire
specific information on the following:
. Quantity of water the river channel
will hold with new leveeprofiles
. Overflow depth andflow velocity in
designatedcorridors
. Adequacyin numberof designated
overtoppinglocations.
Becausethis analysismust look at
the entire lower NooksackRiver, a
single hydraulic analysisfor the river is
required. The analysiswill include:
. Assessmentof the river channel's
conveyancepotential alongits entire
length along with conveyance
potential of overflow corridorsin
the floodplain.
. Determinationof whetherthe
numberof designatedoverflow
locationswill be sufficient during
major floods.
. Determinationof the amountof
floodwater that will flow from the
river onto the floodplain at each
designatedoverflow location. This
will allow for adequatedesignof the
overflow locationsto ensure
stability and avoid erosionduring an
overtoppingevent.
. Evaluationof whetherthe leveeand
bank elevationsin between
designatedoverflow locationsare
adequateto convey the amountof
water remainingin the river. If not,
randomovertoppingandlevee
breacheswill continue,defeatingthe
desirefor predictableflooding.
. Alternatives analysisincluding an
evaluationof flood damage

reductionfor various alternatives
will be conducted.
The hydraulic analysiswill be
perfonned for a rangeof floods. If a
decisionis madeto evaluateredirection
(changingthe flow split) of flows at
Everson,thenthe evaluationalso will
haveto include the effect of those
additional flows. Throughoutthe
modeling effort, close coordinationwith
the city of Sumasand Canadais crucial.
8.2

ENGINEERING AND
DESIGN OF CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT
PROJECTS
The detailedhydraulic analysiswill
identify the desiredchannelcapacity
andriver bank or levee elevationat
every point alongboth banksof the
lower NooksackRiver. The next stepin
the implementationplan will be to
completeleveedesignsand,where
necessary,bank stabilizationproject
designs.
8.2.1 Overflows
The designatedoverflow locations
must meettwo requirements:
. Overflow locationsmustbe of
sufficient capacityto pass
floodwatersexpectedfor up to the
designflood
. Overflow locationsmusthavethe
stability to withstandthe forces of
escapingfloodwaterwithout failing.
A standarddesignshouldbe
fonnally adoptedand usedfor
overflow leveesto guaranteetheir
ability to withstandflow forces. An
exampleof possiblestandarddesign
conceptsis shownin Figure 8.2.
8.2.2 USCOE Levee Program
An importantconsiderationshould
be the potentialcompliancewith the
USCOE PL99 programfor levees.
Requirementsfor inclusion of existing
or retrofitted leveesinto this program
are rigid. However,the associated

benefit is USCOE assistancein casesof
flood damage.All leveesshouldbe
analyzedfor their possibleinclusion in
this program.
8.2.3 Levee Inventory Program
All leveesmust ultimately be
stabilizedand modified to the design
elevation.The designelevationswill be
determinedduring the detailed
hydraulic modeling that is the first part
of the implementationplan. To
determinehow much work is required
to achievethe designleveecrosssection,a leveesurveyingand inventory
project is recommended.
In additionto a surveyof crest
elevations,this programshouldinclude
leveeinspectionsfor structuralintegrity,
the conditionof vegetation,and other
environmentalissuesthat needto be
addressedsuchasthe presenceof
critical habitatfeatures,nestingareas,
and fisheries. This information will be
updatedasprojectsareimplemented
and aschangesoccur becauseof floods.
8.3

CHANNEL MIGRATION
LIMITS
Channelmigration is the changein
the path a river follows over the land
and is affectedby erodibility of river
banks,channelgrade(steepness),and
sedimentload. Channelmigration
limits will be established,along with an
implementationstrategy. For the near
term, addressingchannelmigration will
include implementingstructural
methodsto stabilizeriver banksand
preventor slow bank erosionor redirect
erosiveforces. Structuralprojectswill
likely requireincorporationof large
woody debristo be permittable.
Implementationof future bank
stabilizationand erosionprevention
projectsto preventchannelmigration
will likely not be possible,however,
without adoptedmigration limits.
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Figure 8.2. Levee design concepts.

Agencieswith jurisdiction may not
recognizeerosionthat doesnot posean
immediateavulsionrisk, but leadsto
channelmigrationbeyondhistorical
migration limits, as requiring
intervention. Commonagencybelief,
especiallyin light of new ESA
regulation,is that natural processes,
including erosiveprocesses,should
continueunimpeded;andthat bank
stabilizationis destructiveto habitat.
River migrationlimits, therefore,must
be formally adoptedto establisha set of
conditionsunderwhich bank
stabilizationis requiredto prevent
movementof the river channel.
The conceptof channelmigration
limits is shownon Figure 8.3. In
defining the limits of the migration
corridor, the following approachwill be
considered:
. Preparebasemappingdepicting
historic (1951-1998)channel

CHANNEL MIGRATION CORRIDOR
Defined by limits of historical migration,
presence of bank protection structures,
likelihood of avulsion, and value of
property and improvements

.

.

configurations,locationsof past
public flood control projects,and
existing infrastructure.
Work with basemapsand aerial
photographsto developpreliminary
meanderlimits basedon following
approach:
- Identify confined and
unconfinedreaches
- Identify opportunitiesfor habitat
enhancementin areaswithin the
historic (geologic)meander
corridor including optionsto
reconnectisolatedhabitat
featuresoutsideof meander
limits
- Considerimpactsto existing
land uses,infrastructure,and
flood control structures
- Providesmoothhydraulic
transitions
Conductgeormorphicanalysisof
preliminary meanderlimits to
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Figure 8.3. Limiting channel migration and avulsion protection.
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.

.

evaluategeomorphicimplicationsof
proposedconfiguration.
Developpolicies for future
WhatcomCounty repair and
maintenanceactivities
Determineacreagesof lands
impactedfor various land uses
Evaluatepotential impactsto
individual property owners(noneconomicremainder)
Estimatecostsneededto implement
policies for preliminary meander
limits
Developfunding strategy.

when the river is approaching
establishedmigration limits. The
strategymust include a monitoring
program,including aerial photography
on a regularbasis.In addition to the
regularmonitoring,it will be essential
to do specialmonitoring after any flood.
8.3.3 Migration Limit Adoption
While a strategyandprocessare
included in this CFHMP, it is
understoodthat adoptingactual
migration limits will be one of the first
stepsin implementationof the CFHMP.
WhatcomCounty Engineering
Department,on behalf of the FCZD, is
working to developa processfor
establishingand adoptingmigration
limits for the lower NooksackRiver.

8.3.1 Channel Migration Policies
Policiesand proceduresmustbe
establishedfor appropriatestepsto
maintainthe channelwithin established
meanderlimits. To keepthe channel
within tbe meanderlimit for aslong as
possible,the relocation work should
include establishingthe land
immediatelyadjacentto the
channel-called the riparian zone-as a
vegetatedhabitat area.The riparian
zone (Figure 8.3) servesas a buffer area
to absorbenergyand help maintainthe
channel'scentral location. Thesezones
also function as areasof importantfish
and wildlife habitat aswell asprovide
visual buffers. Standardsfor settingup
thesebuffers also must be definedas
part of the migration management
strategy.
Justalong the edgeof the meander
limits, it will often be appropriateto use
riprap in conjunctionwith effective
bioengineeredbank protectionmethods
to protecthighly erodablebanks(see
Chapter5.0).
8.3.2 Migration Corridor
Monitoring
The final piece of the migration
managementstrategy-to complement
the mappingof acceptablemigration
limits andestablishingpolicies for when
and how to act-is settingup a system
for monitoring the river to determine
Lower NooksackRiver

8.4

SEDIMENT
MANAGEMENT

PLAN

8.4.1 Sediment Management
Principles
A variety of sourcesin the
watershedcontributegravel and
sedimentto the NooksackRiver. These
sources\include river bed and river
bank erosion,landslidesand otherearth
movement,and tributary inputs. River
bed erosionoccurswhen the body of
water cuts downward,producing
sedimentduring creationof canyons
and valleys in the river bed. Particle
size of materialcontributedto the river
channeldependson the geologic
materialof the bed through which the
body of water is incising (cutting)
(Collins andDunne 1990). River bank
erosionvariesin magnitudefrom slight
erosionto masswastingof steepslopes
in the upperwatershed.Sediment
sourcesalongbankscan include
disturbancefrom logging activities,
development,flood management
activities,landslides,and soil creep.
Soil creepis the slow, downslope
movementof soil from freeze-thaw
8-5
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cycles,uprooting of trees,and animal
activity. Soil creepratesdependon the
steepnessof the bank.
Landslidestypically aretriggeredby
soil-water pressurebuildup during
prolonged,heavyrainstorms.
Landslidescan contributeheavy
sedimentloadsto waterways(Collins
and Dunne 1990). Landslideintensity
can be deep-seated
or shallow,
dependingon whethersurficial soil and
exposed,weatheredrock are sloughed
or the deeper,underlyingweathered
rock is also includedin the slide.
Particle size of materialcontributedto
the river dependson the compositionof
sloughedmaterials.
Once sedimententersthe river, it is
transportedeither asbedloador
suspendedload. Bedloadrefersto the
coarserbody of sedimentthat slides,
rolls, and bouncestoward the delta in
Bellingham Bay. Finer sedimentis
usually trappedin the water column and
travels downstreamasthe suspended
load. Bedloadstendto travel more
readily downstreamwhen the riverbed
is composedof coarsematerials,but
bedloadmovementrequireshigh
velocity flows. Silty riverbedstend to
trap, or entrain,bedloadsand prevent
movement,but requirelower flows to
move the bedload. Rivers or portionsof
rivers with coarsebedstend to have
smaller suspendedloadsbecause
suspendedsedimentsmust comefrom
sourcesoutsidethe body of water.
Rivers or portionsof rivers with silty
beds,however,havelarger suspended
loadsbecausesedimentload sourceis
the riverbed, itself, in addition to
externalsources.
The action of bedloadmovement
downstreamtendsto result in:
. Reducedbedloadparticle size
through abrasion,moving fine
sedimentsfrom the bedloadto the
suspendedload. (The suspended
Chapter 8

load is depositedon the floodplain
during flood events.)
. Temporarystorage(tensto
thousandsof years)of sediment
(gravel) on the inside of river bends,
eventuallyforming bars
. Diminished bedloadtransportin the
lower portionsof the river where
topographicdisparity is slight, and
there areno coarsematerial inputs
to the river channel.
Where sedimentdepositionis the
most rapid and intense,bars are formed
midchannelaswell as along the inside
bank of bends(point bars)causingthe
river channelto braid, asdemonstrated
in Reach4. As point barsare created,
the river channelis forced againstthe
river bank oppositethe bar, often
eroding the bank andcausingadditional
sedimentinput to the river and leading
to bank collapseandchannelmigration
away from the bar. The point bar that is
createdis often eventuallycolonizedby
vegetation,forming a new portion of the
floodplain.
When the riverbedgradient
decreasesin the transitionto lower,
flatter river reaches,flow velocity
decreasesand zonesof sediment
depositionoccur,resultingin riverbed
build-up, or aggradation.
Understandingsedimenttransport
and depositionprocessesof the
NooksackRiver is the first stepin
developinga comprehensivesediment
managementplan for the river. The
processesof sedimenttransportand
channelshifting at river bendsare
important keys to understandingand
evaluatingchangesthat occur along
river banksandbarswith gravel
extraction. Sedimentsize,channel
shape,bed materialsize,and channel
slopeare interrelatedand changesto
anyone of theseelementschanges
another(Collins 1997). For example,if
a point bar is loweredsignificantly, the
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river bendcan be cut off as the river
flow forms a new channel,changingthe
river's overall pattern. Or, if all or most
of the bedloadof a bar is scalped,
sedimentsupplyto downstreambars
would be interruptedand downstream
barswould diminish or be eliminated.
In addition,riverbankswould be
underminedin new, unpredictable
locationsdue to channelshift, likely
damagingstructuresand spawningareas
(Dunneet al. 1980).
8.4.2 Necessary Data for
Decisions About Sediment
Management
With an understandingof basic
sedimentmanagementprinciples,the
next questionis how to decidefrom
year to year if a flood hazard
managementproblemexists and if
sedimentshouldbe removed.These
decisionsshouldnot be made
subjectivelybut shouldbe basedon
quantitativeevidenceof a problem and
of a benefit that canbe realizedby
removing sediment. If conducted
properly andwith adequateanalysis,
gravel bar scalpingcan help to reduce
bank erosionby providing more crosssectionalareafor flow, thereby
reducingstresson the oppositebank.
8.4.2.1Aerial Photographyand
Mapping
According to Dunneet al. (1980),it
is necessaryto know how much sand
and gravel is being transportedacross
the channelbars at a particular river
crosssection,andhow much bar
materialcanbe removedeachyear
without disruptingthe sediment
transportsystem,diminishing spawning
gravel, andcausingchannelinstability.
Knowledgeof appropriategravel
removal quantitiescan be derivedfrom
knowledgeof sedimentquantity
necessaryto maintaindownstream
gravel bars andto protect spawning
areasaroundbars. The best methodto
Lower Nooksack River

datefor assessingappropriatescalping
quantitiesis to observecross-sectional
dynamicsof gravel bars and channel
widths from aerialphotographstaken
over time.
WhatcomCounty hascollecteddata
on sedimentdynamicsof the Nooksack
River in the form of aerial photographs
and associateddigital mappingin 2-foot
contourintervals of surveyedelevations
in a variety of locationsalong the river.
Thesedatahavebeencollectedsince
1993on the mainstemand since 1994
for the upperriver forks. Subsequent
datawere collectedfrom 1996to 1999
for the areabetweenLynden and
Deming, and in 1998for the upper
forks. Preliminary data analysis
collectedon consecutiveflights after the
1993and 1994baselinecondition
showedgenerallydegradinggravelbars
in what are thoughtto be gravel
accumulationreaches.This analysis,
however,was a steady-stateanalysis
similar to the analysisof a gravel pile in
a gravelpit. That is, the analysisdid
not considerthe river as a dynamic
system,did not separateshort-and
long-termgravel accumulation,and did
not considerparticle size in the analysis.
Subsequentflights and analysisof a
dynamicsystemwill be requiredfor an
accurateassessment
of gravel
aggradationor degradationin the
NooksackRiver system.
8.4.3 Goals for a Comprehensive
Sediment Management Plan
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8.4.3.1Goals and Policies
A ComprehensiveSediment
ManagementPlan (CSMP) should
include goalsandpolicies that offer a
degreeof flexibility when research
resultsbecomeavailableto either
supportor amendthe policies.
Recommendations
for a CSMP have
beensuggestedby NMFS (1996),
Collins and Dunne (1990), and Dunne
et al. (1980):
Comprehensive Flood Hazard Manai?ement Plan
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Active channelsshouldbe avoided
during gravel extractionactivities.
- Equipmentoperatorsshouldnot
divert streamsto createan
inactive channelfor gravel
extraction
- Formationof isolatedponded
areasthat causefish entrapment
shouldbe avoided
- All gravel extractionactivities
for a singleproject shouldbe
locatedon the samesideof the
floodplain to avoid crossing
active channelswith heavy
equipment.
Gravel removal quantitiesshouldbe
strictly limited so that gravel
recruitmentand accumulationrates
are sufficient to avoid extended
impacts on channelmorphologyand
anadromousfish habitat.
A monitoring program shouldbe
establishedfor bed elevationand
channelcross-sections.
- Monitoring shouldbe conducted
to ensurethat gravel recruitment
downstream,or the stream
morphologyupstreamand
downstreamof the site, are not
affected.
- Turbidity levels shouldbe
monitoredand optimum
turbidity levels for anadromous
fish shouldbe enforced.
Gravel bar scalpingshouldonly be
allowed during low flows and from
abovethe low-flow waterlevel.
Berms andbuffer stripsmust be
usedto hold back streamflow from
the site and final gradingof the bar
should not alter the flow
characteristicsof the river during
high flows.
Removal or disturbanceof in-stream
large woody debris during gravel
bar scalpingactivities shouldbe
avoided.

.

.

.

.

Gravel extractionoperationsshould
be managedto avoid or minimize
damageto riparian habitats. Large
woody debrisin the riparian zone
should be left undisturbedor
replacedwhenmoved. Access
roads shouldnot encroachinto the
riparian zonesand operationand
storageof heavyequipmentwithin
riparian habitatshouldbe restricted.
The cumulativeimpactsof gravel
bar scalpingoperationsto
anadromousfish and their habitats
should be addressedunderall
applicablepermitting process. As
noted in the NMFS Gravel Policy,
individual gravel extraction
operationsmustbejudged from a
perspectivethat includestheir
potential adversecumulative
impacts.
Mitigation andrestorationshouldbe
major componentsof a Whatcom
County sedimentmanagement
policy, with mitigation and
restorationincludedin designand
detail of eachgravel bar scalping
project. Environmentalreview
conductedfor eachproject will
determinewhethera gravel
managementproposalincludes:
- A voidanceof direct or indirect
impactsor losses
- Adherenceof gravel removal to
only necessaryaction
- A plan for repair, rehabilitation,
or restorationof integrity and
function
- Reductionor elimination of
impactsby preservationand
maintenance
- Compensationby replacement
or substitutionof the resourceor
environment.
Habitat avoidanceandprotection
should be the primary goal in gravel
management.

8.4.3.2Action Plan
The Action Plan, a componentof
the CSMP, is a guidelinefor planning
andpermitting, implementation,and
restorationassociatedwith gravel
managementactivities for flood control
that fit within the goalsandpolicies of
CSMP listed above.
Planning and Pennitting Phase
A methodologysimilar to the
following pre-permittingstepsshould
be establishedaspart of Whatcom
County's CSMP, but shouldalso be
appliedto commercialgravel extraction
on the lower NooksackRiver:
1. Analyze the recenthistory of the
channelreachwith emphasison
gravel bars and habitat. The
analysisshouldinclude collection of
baselineenvironmentaldata,
assessment
of likely adverse
environmentalimpacts,and a plan
for preventionor minimization of
impacts. Data collection should
include comprehensivemethods
including field samplingand
surveys,modeling,GIS technology,
analysisof historical databases,
aerial photographinterpretation,and
mapping. Critical fisherieshabitats
must be identified and ESA
manadatesmet andfollowed.
2. Estimatebedloadmoving through
the reachand over the bar planned
for scalping. Sedimentbudget
estimatesand hydraulic flow rates
are necessaryto predict possible
changesin water quality and
channelmorphology. These
predictionswould require
interpretationof sedimenttransport
recordsfor a particularreachand
aerial photographicdatacollected
by WhatcomCounty. Collins and
Dunne (1990)recommendthe
following parametersbe considered
in estimatingscalpablematerial:
a. Rateof upstreamrecruitment.
Lower Nooksack River

b. Whetherthe river bed elevation
underundisturbedconditions
remainsthe sameover the
courseof decades,or if not, the
rate at which it is aggradingor
degrading.
c. Historical patternsof sediment
transport,bar growth, andbank
erosionin particularbends.
d. Predictionof the specific local
effectsof gravel extractionon
bed elevations,and the stability
of banksandbars. The
prediction shouldtake into
accountan analysisof presentor
pasteffectsof gravel extraction
at variousrates.
e. A determinationof the
desirability or acceptabilityof
the anticipatedeffects.
Action limits for scalping,based
on bedloadlimits shouldinclude the
following restrictions:
a. If gravel barsin a reachare
known to be diminishing,
scalpingpermits shouldnot be
soughtor granted.
b. If gravel barsin a reachare
known to be aggrading,scalping
shouldbe limited to one-halfof
the estimatedbedloadtransport
rate.
3 Estimateimpactsof proposed
scalpingvolume (derivedfrom
bedloadestimates)on upstreamand
downstreambars,and upstreamand
downstreamfish habitat.
4 Detail the proposedmining
operation,including accessroad
location.
ImlJlementationand Monitoring Phase
Any pemlitted gravel activities
shouldbe monitoredby Whatcom
County personnelor a third party to
verify environmentalsafeguardsand to

-
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regulateextractionratesand volumes.
Monitoring shouldinclude:
. Observationanddocumentationof
the riverbed, banks,andbars
upstreamanddownstreamof the
constructionsite using benchmarkedchannelcross-sectionsand
aerial photographstakenat regular
intervals. Speciesdistributionsand
abundancesshouldbe surveyed
regularly.
. Regularwater quality observation
and sampling.
RestorationPhase
The CFHMP shouldthen relate
functions of eachriver reachin
sedimenttransportto flood hazard
management,analyzeadjacentland
uses,investigateenvironmentalimpacts
andopportunities,and evaluatepermit
requirementsand funding for gravel bar
scalpingprojects in flood hazard
management.In addition, the CFHMP
shouldinclude parametersfor gravel
scalpingproject review prior to
permitting, including defining historical
gravel mining or scalpingactivity at the
proposedsite

preliminary recommendationsto the
public and regulatory agenciesin an
annualreport.
After the county preparesan annual
report and meetswith the regulatory
bodiesand tribes for discussion,shortterm and long-term operatingplans
shouldbe developedand agreedto by
all regulatoryagenciesandaffected
tribes.
8.4.4.2Coordinating With Other
Agencies
Any work in the river channelwill
requirecoordinationamongthe county
and many agencieswith jurisdiction
over activities in the river.
Regularcontactwith tribesand
regulatoryagenciesas databecome
availablewill give the countyan
opportunity to presentthe pertinentdata
and describerecommendationsfor
addressingthe problems.
Input and suggestionsfrom tribes
and regulatoryagenciesduring the
informal presentationcan guidethe
preparationof the following permit
applications:
SEPA Checklist
. ShorelinePermitsthe County
Departmentof Planningand
DevelopmentServiceswith
approvalby WDOE
. Hydraulic Project Approval from
WDFW
. Agreementfor SedimentRemoval
from WDNR
. Section404 Permit from the
USCOE.
The USCOE hasbecomea
particularly important player in
sedimentmanagementprojects.Prior to
1993,the USCOE did not commonly
get involved in gravel bar scalping
operations.But in 1993,the USCOE's
new Section404 authority gavethe
agencya specific role in suchwork.
SinceAugust 1995,the USCOEhas
facilitated meetingswith numerousstate

.

8.4.4 The Parties Involved in
Sediment Management
Projects
Whatcom County will not havethe
final authority on permitting sediment
managementprojects. Suchwork
requiresa variety of permits from
different regulatory agencies.
8.4.4.1WhatcomCounty'sRole
Whatcom County staff hasinitiated
most of the datacollection identifying
patternsof sedimentmovementand
problemareas. WhatcomCounty, with
assistancefrom regulatoryagencies,
tribes, gravel operators,and
stakeholdersappearsto be in the best
position to take the lead in making
recommendationsfor river
maintenance.The county should
continueto presentfindings and
Chapter 8
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to a seriesof sedimentremoval
projectsover a coupleof years.

channellimits using methodsthat
areboth effective and
environmentallycompatible.
Focusriver channelmaintenance
and sedimentmanagementprojects
on maintainingchannelcapacity,
redirectingriver flow to prevent
bank erosionand slopefailures, and
preventinga channelavulsion.
Baserecommendationson
quantitativeevidence,suchas from
a comparisonof aerial photographs,
groundsurveys,and gravel bar
mappIng.
Identify andprotect sensitiveareas,
suchas the mouthsof tributariesto
the NooksackRiver, from any
impactsof sedimentremoval.
Contributeto the interagency
group's developmentofBMPs for
NooksackRiver sedimentremoval.
The BMPs must be practical and
provide clear guidanceto all
contractorson conductingactivities
in the river and along accessroutes.
Contributeto the interagency
group's developmentof a program
to monitor potentialimpactsof
sedimentremoval
operations-impacts on the river's
physical stability andpotential
environmentalimpacts.
Incorporatehabitatrestoration
projectsinto eachsedimentremoval
activity to provide a net increasein
usablehabitat.

Regulatory agencies may require
mitigation in addition to BMPs. In some
instances the mitigation efforts can be
implemented before the sediment
removal activity is completed.
WDNR currently collects a royalty
of 25 to 35 cents per cubic yard for
sediment removed from the river:
. Half of this goes to the Resource

.

Management Cost Account for
WDNR management costs
The remainder goes to the Aquatic

Lands Enhancement Account,
which funds maintenance,
improvement, and acquisition of
public accesspoints to aquatic
lands, as well as fisheries
enhancement projects overseen by
WDFW.
This royalty can be waived if the
sediment removal is for flood hazard
management and is part of a sediment
management plan.
A concern commonly expressed by
the Nooksack Tribe and Lurnrni Nation
is that the royalty funds should be
invested in restoration projects on the
river where the royalties were collected.
An alternative worthy of further
investigation is to transfer the royalty
fee into the state's hydraulic permit
program. In this case the funds collected
from a sediment removal project can be
tied directly to a mitigation project.
8.4.6

Moving Forward With
Sediment Management
Projects
As efforts to identify and implement
sediment management projects
continue, Whatcom County should
move forward, adhering to the
following guidelines:
. Continue efforts to stabilize eroding
stream banks in locations that are
synchronous with the established

8.5

FLOODPLAIN
MAPPING
AND LAND USE
REGULATION
IN THE
FLOODPLAIN
An essential element of flood hazard
management is setting guidelines for the
land use within floodplains.
Documented flood-prone areas must be
included in rules that establish what,
where, and how areasmay be
developed.

Local flood ordinancesthat provide
guidelinesfor land usein flood-prone
areasare generallysetunder two
programs:
. FEMA floodplain mapping and

.

requirements
Local zoning regulations.

8.5.1 FEMA Floodplain Mapping
Since 1968,FEMA has offered
flood insurancefor personalproperty
and structuresthroughthe National
Flood InsuranceProgram(NFIP). The
flood hazardareasare identified on
mapspreparedas part of the NAP.
Flood-pronecommunitiesmusttake
stepsto reducethe risks of future
flooding beforetheir residentsare
eligible for NFIP flood insurance;to
accomplishthis, FEMA offers
guidelinesfor the communitiesto
follow to reduceflood hazards.The
focus of the guidelinesis on limiting
developmentin designatedflood-prone
areas. Participatingcommunitiesare
requiredto adoptand administer
ordinanceswhich control development
andbuilding accordingto the flood
hazardshownon the NFIP maps.
Federalflood insuranceis only
availablewherethe program's
guidelinesareadoptedby local
ordinanceand followed. Areas
determinedby FEMA to be flood-prone
areineligible for someforms of federal
disasterrelief after a flood unlessthey
participatein the NFIP (seeChapter
7.0).
8.5.1.1FEMAMaps and Development
Restrictions
The NAP relies on mapsthat show
the boundariesof the expected100-year
flood. In most cases,the mapsalso
showthe boundariesof the floodway,
and the 100-yearfloodplain areaoutside
the floodway, or the flood fringe.
FEMA's currentmappingfor the
NooksackRiver was releasedin 1990

and is basedon hydraulic modeling
completedin 1977.
Floodplain,floodway, and flood
fringe designationsestablishboundaries
and restrictionsfor developmentto
reduceflood hazards.These
developmentrestrictionsareestablished
by federal,state,andlocal agencies
using FEMA mapping. NFIP eligibility
criteria requirelocal development
restrictionsfor flood-proneareas(see
Chapter7.0). In Whatcom County,
federalguidelinesare establishedas
local law through eachcommunity
within the county, and the county itself
adoptinga flood damageprevention
ordinance,which setsdevelopment
restrictionsfor the flood fringe and
floodway (seeChapter4.0). The county
ordinanceprohibits any developmentin
the floodway that would cause100-year
flood levels to rise.
All new constructionand substantial
improvementof residentialstructures,
as well asrepair or improvementof
existing residentialstructuresis
prohibited in the floodway if the work
will increasethe groundfloor area.
The ordinanceallows development
in the flood fringe, but requires
measuresto minimize flood damage:
. The lowest floor of new and
substantiallyimprovedresidential
structures,including the occupied
basement,must be at or abovethe
1DO-yearflood elevation. New
construction,substantial
improvements,and manufactured
homesmust be anchored.
. Constructionandutility design
shouldbe performedto minimize
flood damage.
. Subdivisionsshouldbe consistent
with minimizing flood damage.
. Enclosedareasbelow the lowest
floor of new and substantially
improvedresidentialstructures

8.5.1.3 New Floodplain Mapping
Developmentof hydraulic modeling
(seeSection 1.0 of Chapter8.0) to
analyzealternativeswill alsobe usedto
developnew FEMA floodplain maps.
Reconciling the mapspreparedand used
by FEMA with WhatcomCounty's
actual flood hazardswill require a
different approachto identifying high
flood hazardareas. The bestsolution to
the problemswith currentfloodplain
mapping along the lower Nooksack
River may be to replacethe standard
two-categorymappingsystemwith a
new four-categorysystem(Figure 8.4).
Under this four-categorymapping
system,the following would be defined:
. RegulatoryFloodway. This
designationwould remainthe same,
prohibiting developmentwhere
flood flows arefast and deep,and
the potential for flood damageand
erosion is high. Corridors along the
river and depressionalareasleading
away from it typically receivethis
designation.
. Flood Fringe. This designation
would remain the sameand applies

shouldbe designedto minimize
structuraldamage.
. New and substantiallyimproved
non-residentialstructuresmust have
their lowest floor at or abovethe
IOO-yearflood elevationor be
floodproofedand designedto resist
the forcesof floodwaters.
8.5.1.2ProblemsWith the Current
FEMA Mapping
Although the FEMA flood mapsfor
the NooksackRiver were generated
following FEMA' s standardapproach,
specialconditionsof the Nooksack
River makethe resulting mapsflawed
in someareasfor useas flood hazard
managementtools.
To determinefloodway limits,
FEMA calculateshow far in from the
outer limits of the lOO-yearfloodplain
the flow canbe blocked without raising
flood levels more than I foot. This
approachusually resultsin a floodway
that is adjacentto the river channel,
with the flood fringe extendingoutward
to the limits of the floodplain. Usually,
this approachmakessensebecausethe
river channelis wheremost of the
floodwatersare conveyed. Typical
flooding patternsalong the Nooksack
River, however,do not alwayscarry the
floodwater in and directly alongsidethe
river channel. This discrepancyhas
createdproblemsbecauseof the
developmentit allows; development
restrictionsthat apply to floodways do
not apply in overflow corridors that
shouldbe designatedas floodway
becauseof extremeinundation.
Part of the recommendedplan, or
outcome,of the CFHMP processis a
systemfor revising FEMA maps. Once
the map revisionsare complete,
developmentrestrictionscan finally and
efficiently be placedon designated
areas,reducingoverall flood risk for
Whatcom County.

Figure 8.4. Proposed concept for floodplain mapping
Chapter 8
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Recommended
Flood HazardManagementPlan

to all floodplain areasoutsidethe
regulatoryfloodway. Development
in the fringe would be allowable as
it is undercurrent flood fringe
regulations.
. Overflow Floodway. The overflow
floodwayswould typically be the
areasbetweenthe river and the
depressionaloverflow corridors.
Oncethe depthsand velocities of
theseflow pathsarebetter defined
throughhydraulic modeling, the
appropriatetype of development
allowablecanbe defined.
. De~ressionalOverflow Corridor.
The depthsand velocities of flow in
the overflow corridors can vary
significantly. The appropriatetype
of developmentrestrictionsfor these
areaswill be further defined once
the hydraulic modeling describedin
Chapter8.0 is complete.
The overflow floodway designation
is not requiredalong the entire river, but
would apply mostly in suchareasas
Reach3 and along the overflow
corridor to Sumas,where conventional
floodplain mappingfails to addressthe
real conditionsof flooding.
8.5.1.4StepsToward New Mapping
The work that hasbeencompleted
for this CFHMP provides the
foundationto generatenew floodplain
mapsfor the Lower NooksackRiver.
Computermodelsgeneratedto analyze
lower NooksackRiver flooding show
whereoverflows leave the river and
travel along the floodplain. The model
shouldbe revisedto simulateoverflow
locationsand their corridors. Model
resultscan then be usedto createnew
mapsof regulatoryfloodways, overflow
floodways,andflood fringe that reflect
the true hazardareasalong the river.
Additional work will be requiredto
finalize new floodplain mapsand revise
WhatcomCounty's flood prevention
ordinanceto incorporatethem.

Affected landownercoordinationwould
be necessary,along with cooperation
with regulatoryagenciesto be surethat
the new mapsand ordinancecomply
with stateandfederallaws.
Generaloutlinesfor mappingwork
to be doneareincludedon Figures8.5
through8.9. This mappingwork will
include the following revisions:
. Someareasnow designatedas
floodway will be given the less
restrictivedesignationof overflow
floodway or flood fringe. Areas
betweenthe river and the overflow
corridorsin Reach3 may fall into
this category.
. Someareasnow includedin the
flood fringe will be classifiedas
regulatoryfloodway-areas suchas
the depressionalstorageareasalong
ScottDitch, Karnm Creek, and
Mormon Ditch.
Identifying the last setof
areas-those movedinto a more
restrictivehazarddesignation-will be
the most challengingpart of revising the
FEMA maps. Theseareaswill be easier
to identify wheredevelopmentis
minimal, suchas alongthe lower
segmentsof ScottDitch, but it will be
more challengingwherehomesand
agriculturalstructuresarealreadyin
place.

.ISSUES
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River and left overbank area convey majority of floodwaters.
Floodwaters flow west to Lummi Bay when right bank levees are
overtopped or breached.
Reach 1 CFHMP strategy calls for right bank setback levee with
1DO-year protection and maintaining left bank overflow corridor.
Current FEMA mapping does not designate floodway distinct
from floodplain.
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Storage area north of Fishtrap Creek
will be designated overflow floodway
and regulatory floodway rather than
flood fringe
High ground south of the river along
Ritter Road will be designated flood
fringe rather than floodway
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Figure 8.10. Acres of zoning types within floodplain.

8.5.2 Whatcom County Zoning
Zoning is an important tool to
manageanddirect developmentin
WhatcomCounty. Effective flood
hazardmanagementdependson zoning
that recognizesand encouragesthe most
appropriateland usesfor flood-prone
areas.
8.5.2.1Whatfom County
Comprehensive
Plan
WhatcomCounty's Comprehensive
Plan is intendedto guide growth in
unincorporatedareasfor the next 20
yearsin coordinationwith the new
plansof the cities. The fundamental
purposeof the comprehensiveplan is to
establisha frameworkof goals,policies,
and action items for the more detailed
growth planningand implementation
Lower Nooksack River
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actionsthat will occur in the nearfuture
in designatedunincorporatedurban
growth areasand in the county's rural
areas.An objective of Whatcom
County is to encourageeachlocal
jurisdiction to developa long-range
growth plan that articulatesa vision of
the community's future and providesa
clearly definedaction strategyfor
achievingit.
WhatcomCounty hasadoptedthe
comprehensiveplan, including the
following policies relevantto floodproneareas:
. Discouragedevelopmentin areas
proneto flooding.
. Limit landsin the IOO-year
floodplainsto low-intensity land

ComDrehen.\"ive FLnnd Hn,.nrd Mnnnopmpnt

Plnn

usessuchasopen spacecorridorsor
agriculture.
. Use this CFHMP as a basisto
balanceland use and flooding.
. Discourageexpansionof urban
growth areasinto flood-proneareas.
. Encouragemulti-purposeproblem
solving relative to flooding, aquifer
recharge,improved water quality,
water for humanconsumption,and
fish habitat.
. Requiredevelopmentin flood-prone
areasto meetadditional standardsto
mitigate identified flood hazards.
. Developa comprehensiveland use
managementprogramconsistent
with the findings and
recommendationsof this CFHMP.
8.5.2.2Zoning and Other Ordinances
Existing designationsin the
floodplain representthe bestusesfor
theseflood-proneareas(Figure 8.10).
8.5.2.3CurrentLand Use
The goalsand policies of the
comprehensiveplan and the guidelines
of the zoningcode allow for a rangeof
activities anddevelopmentson
WhatcomCounty land. An important
measureof the suitability of allowed
activities in the floodplain is the current
land use.
In the lower NooksackRiver
floodplain, the fertile landscapeof the
floodplain haslong beendedicatedto
agriculturalactivity. Existing land use
is generallysuitablefor flood-prone
areasasevidencedby a variety of
statistics:
. Parcelsimproved with a structure
makeup only 16 percentof the total
floodplain area,and only 20 percent
of the areaof parcelsimmediately
adjoining the river.
. 80 percentof the total floodplain
areaand90 percentof the areaof
propertiesimmediately adjoining
the river consistsof parcelsof 20 or
more acres.

.

43 percentof the 1,300parcelsin
the floodplain and 65 percentof the
279 parcelsimmediately adjacentto
the river arebeing usedfor
agriculture.
8.S.2AImproved Land Usein the
Floodplain
A programto improve the Lower
NooksackRiver's floodplain mapping
and associatedland useordinanceswill
help to ensurethat future development
doesnot increasethe risks the river's
flooding posesto peopleand property.
Unfortunately, developmentthat
alreadyhas occurredpresentsa different
challenge.
8.6

LAND AND EASEMENT
ACQUISITION PROGRAM
Someexisting homesand other
structuresin the NooksackRiver
floodplain are in areasof very high risk
and are damagedor are susceptibleto
damagewith eachflood. These
structuresmust be identified and
designatedascandidatesfor buyoutby
a public agency. Candidatestatus
provide automaticpurchaseeligibility
for all designatedbuildings when local,
state,or federalbuyout programsarein
placefollowing damagingfloods.
When funding is limited, a priority
systemcould be applied.
In recentyears,FEMA hasgrown
increasinglysupportiveof buyout
programsto reduceflood hazards,and
the amountof funds availablefor such
programshasincreasedsteadily. The
advantageto an agencysuchasFEMA
is that buying andvacatingat-risk
propertieseliminatesrecurring damage
in the future, thus eliminating ongoing
costsfor repair.
It is important to note that it is
alwaysup to the property owner to take
advantageof a buyout programonce
designateda buyout candidate.
Acquisition of flood or conservation

8.7

FLOOD PREPAREDNESS
AND EMERGENCY
RESPONSE
There is no way to prevent
Nooksack River flooding. Floods will
come, and some will be larger than any
yet recorded. Most of the management
strategies outlined so far are stepsto be
taken before floods. It is also essential
that a plan be in place for recognizing
flood danger and responding to that
danger.

easementsmay also be an appropriate
way to reduce flood damages in some
instances. Whatcom County is in the
process of developing a land and
easement acquisition program.
8.6.1 Structural Floodproofing
Floodproofing, as described in
Chapter 5.0, is an important tool for
protecting structures in the path of
floodwaters. Four approachesto
floodproofing include:
Elevation. Physically raising the
portions of structures that would be
damaged by flooding.
Barriers. Constructing a berm or levee
between the expected floodwaters and
the structure to be protected.
Drj: Flood~roofing. Designing structure
walls and floors to be watertight so that
floodwaters cannot penetrate.
W et Flood~roofing. Modifying the
structure to direct how floodwaters get
in and removing items that could be
damaged from the areasthat will be
flooded.
The Whatcom County flood damage
prevention ordinance (Chapter 4.0)
includes requirements for elevating and
floodproofing structures. Buildings
throughout the floodplain are
appropriate candidates for floodproofing, especially structures in high
hazard areas whose owners choose to
remain instead of exercising their
buyout candidacy. Floodproofing costs
vary with the likely level of flooding
and the type of floodproofing. Like
buyouts, floodproofing is the property
owner's choice.
Whatcom County can offer
technical assistanceand manuals, and
provide landowners with information on
likely flooding on their property and on
available funding sources.

Lower NooksackRiver

8.7.1 Systems for Monitoring and
Forecasting
Predictingan oncomingflood
requiresa systemfor monitoring
regionalconditionsto record
precipitation,snowmelt, and the
river's height at key locations. The
systemmust include a meansfor
interpreationof the recordeddatato
predict possibleflooding.
8.7.1.1Monitoring
In 1995and 1996,Whatcom
County, with FEMA and statefinancial
assistance,andtogetherwith other
agencies,suchasthe National Weather
Service(NWS), the NRCS, andthe
USGS,enhancedexisting resourcesand
addednew onesto improve the supply
of flood monitoring information (Figure
8.11):
. Two new weatherstationswere
establishedin the NooksackRiver
watershedto complementthe
existing stationat Glacier on the
North Fork. Thesestationsmeasure
rainfall and temperatureand
transmitthe information
automaticallyto a central,
computerizedsystemoperatedby
the NWS.
. Volunteer "rain spotters"were
recruitedto monitor rainfall at their
homesor workplacesthroughoutthe
watershed.Thesevolunteers,
trainedto measurerainfall and
8-23
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report it to a centralizedsystem,
ensurea steadyinput of information
even if more high-techsystemsfail.
. Two snowpillow stations,
automateddevicesfor measuring
the amountof water held in the
mountain snowpack, were
establishedin the upperbasin.
. Three new or retrofitted stations
were establishedto measurethe
river stageat Lynden and on the
middle and southfork channels,
complementingthe gaugingstations
alreadyin placeat Femdale,
Deming, and Glacier.
. The NWS installeda Doppler radar
systemon CamanoIsland. This
systemallows a better look at
weatherconditionsin the
mountainousupperportions of the
NooksackRiver watershed.
8.7.1.2Forecasting
As noted in Chapter3.0, the worst
flooding occursduring the Pineapple
Expressweathersystems.Data from
rain and temperaturegages,snow
pillows, and river gaugingstationshelp
to determinewhenPineappleExpress
conditionsare occurring,providing
advancenotice of severeflood
potential.
As recordsfrom the improved
monitoring systemsthroughoutthe
region accumulate,Whatcom County
will be better ableto predict flooding
from a given setof weatherconditions,
basedon pasttrends.This information
will improve forecastingability for
potential flooding.
8.7.2 Flood Waming and
Response
With the flood prediction systemin
place,Whatcom County is preparedto
act when a flood is imminent.
Impendingflooding and actualflooding
call for two actions: 1) warning the
population,and 2) mobilizing people,

materials,and equipmentto respondto
the flood when it arrives.
8.7.2.1Flood Warning
WhatcomCounty's Emergency
OperationsCenter(EOC), a unit of the
Division of EmergencyManagementin
the WhatcomCounty Sheriff s Office,
takesthe lead in flood warning.
The EOC approachto flood warning
includes:
. Telephoningor faxing public
officials in the U.S. and Canadato
let them know aboutimpending
floods.
. Pressreleaseissuanceto local radio
stationswith flood warning
messages
to be broadcast.
. Participationin the Emergency
BroadcastSystem,which broadcasts
emergencymessageson radio and
television.
. Telephone"Hot Line" operationfor
the public to call for the newest
information aboutflood conditions.
8.7.2.2Flood Response
Flood responseinvolves many
people,and includesindividuals
protectingtheir own property, aswell as
personnelfrom municipal, county,
federal,and other agenciesmobilized to
preventseriousharm to the community.
. The EOC begins24-hour operations
and servesasthe communication
centerand coordinatesresponseand
evacuationshelteropeningsand
supplyefforts.
. Privateindividuals and groups
launchgrass-rootsefforts to protect
propertyfrom floodwaters,
primarily through sandbagging,
evacuation,and relocationof
animalsor farm equipmentto higher
ground.
Police and other emergency
agenciesconductevacuationsas
neededand respondto crisis
situations.

.

Municipal governmentslead the
flood fighting effort in their own
communities.
WhatcomCounty sectorobservers
cover portions of the county
observingand reportingwherethe
dangersare the greatest.
WhatcomCounty's Maintenance
and OperationsDivision clears
debrisfrom bridge openingsand
roadwayculvertsto help keep the
watersfrom backingup and over
roadways.
Diking districts and flood control
subzonespatrol their leveesand
perform small repairswhere
possible.
The USCOEpatrolsUSCOEapprovedleveesto inspectthem for
damageandcarry out repairswhen
needed.
WhatcomCounty's maintenance
and operationsdivision maintainsa
supply of sandand sandbags,and
plays a key role in the delivery of
thesesuppliesto critical flood fight
areas.
8.7.3 Public Education To
Enhance Flood Awareness
Preparationof this lower Nooksack
River CFHMP hasidentified a number
of importantpoints aboutflood hazard
managementplanningfor the river:
. Many individuals andgroupsalong
the river, with a rangeof interests,
hold a stakein planningfor flood
hazardmanagement.These
individuals andgroupsmust
understandthe interestsand
concernsof one anotherto ensure
appropriatecomprehensiveplanning
decisions.

. Flooding alongthe lower Nooksack
River cannotbe prevented,but flood
damagescanbe reducedwith
accurateflood prediction.
. Although severefloods have
affectedmanypeoplein recent
years,everyonemust understand
that therewill be larger floods.
. Propertyownersare very familiar
with flood issuesin their immediate
area,but muchlessinformed about
issueselsewherealongthe river. It
is essentialto understandhow
taking stepsin one part of the river
can affect flooding somewhereelse.
. Becausethe recommendationsof
this CFHMP will affect so many
property owners,recommendations
cannotbe implementedwithout
public awarenessand consent.
Becauseso manyof thesepoints
involve the public, a programto educate
WhatcomCounty citizensabout
flooding and flood hazardmanagement
is essentialto the successof this
CFHMP. The educationprogrammust
provide information on flooding, flood
hazards,and flood hazardmanagement
measures.

"-"

j
..,

Figure 8.11. Weather and river monitoring.

CHAPTER 9.0

IMPLEMENTATION

The lower NooksackRiver hasbeen
analyzedreachby reachand concepts
for getting floods down the river and
reducing flood damageshave been
endorsed. Severalprojectsand
programshavebeenidentified to
achieveWhatcomCounty's flood
hazardmanagementgoals. This
CFHMP recommendsprojects and
programsat varying levels of detail. In
many instances,specificprojectsand
associatedcost estimateshavebeen
identified; in other instances,concepts
havebeenproposed,but additional
analysisand developmentare needed
before costscanbe estimated.This
CFHMP recognizesthat both short-and
long-tenn implementationof structural
and nonstructuralelementsand
activities must be implementedfor this
CFHMP to be fully functional.
Detaileddiscussionsof eachproject
and programand the reasonseachis
recommendedare includedin Chapters
6.0 and 8.0 of this CFHMP. Chapter
8.0 includesa recommendedplan for an
overall approachto flood hazard
management,largely involving
nonstructuralflood hazardmanagement
activities. This overall approach
includesthe following primary topics:
. Hydraulic modelingand alternatives
.

analysis
Engineeringanddesignof capital

.

improvementprojects
Meanderlimit identification and

.

adoption
Sedimentmanagementstrategy

.

development
Floodplain mappingand land usein
the floodplain
Land andeasementacquisition

.

programdevelopment
Flood preparadness
and emergency

.

An implementationstrategyfor
nonstructuralflood hazardmanagement
activities that fall within theseprimary
plan topics, including reach-specific
implementation,aredescribedbelow.
Recommendationsfor reach-specific
structuralflood hazardmanagement
activities are summarizedin Tables9.1
through 9.5.
The information includedin Tables
9.1 through9.5 indicatethat some
projectscan move forward immediately
and somerequire additionalanalysis.
Many sectionsof this CFHMP present
conceptsonly, with the development
detailsto be included concurrentwith
implementation. More detailedanalysis
is part of the standardengineering
approachfor proceedingfrom a
planninglevel documentsuchasthis
CFHMP to designandimplementation.
9.1

IMPLEMENTATION OF
HYDRAULIC MODELING
AND ALTERN A TIVES
ANAL YSIS
An unsteadyflow model of the
lower NooksackRiver basinwill be
developedand calibrated. This will
serveas a tool for analyzinga host of
flood hazardreductionstrategies,as
well as for evaluatingthe impactsof
proposeddevelopments.The initial
stepsin analyzingalternativesare
presentedbelow. Additional modeling
work will be defined asplan
implementationprogresses.
9.1.1 Initial Hydraulic Modeling
Effort
The first stepin the hydraulic
analysisis an evaluationof the existing
flow split at Everson.This will include
an evaluationas to whetherrecent
physicalchangesin the systemnear
Eversonhave significantly changedthe
split. A detailedanalysisof the 1990

response.
Lower Nooksack River
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and 1995floods with alternate
configurationsof the Eversonarea
before and after the reconstructionof
the Eversonbridge and constructionof
the post-1990Eversondike extension
will be conducted.This analysisshould
resolvethe issueasto whethermore
flow is being sentdownstreamdue to
the changesnearEverson. Regardless
of the impactsof the changesat
Everson,alternativeswill be analyzed
to determinethe bestway to reduce
damagesthroughoutthe systemwithout
just transferringthe problems
elsewhere.Closecoordinationwith the
city of SumasandCanadawill be
requiredthroughoutthe modeling
process.
Oncethe issueof the flow split at
Eversonis resolved(or at leastbetter
definedif resolutionis anticipatedto be
a lengthy process),hydraulic analysisof
the proposedoverflows and the
associatedoff-channelflood routes
downstreamof Eversoncan begin. The
objectiveof this work will be to
establisha tentativecontrol system,
specific off-channelflood and storage
routes,and a methodof predicting the
behaviorof flood watersalong these
routes. Designof overflows andlevees
in betweenthe overflows will be based
on the magnitudeof expectedfloods. A
first stepin the designeffort will be to
completepreliminary designsfor a
rangeof floods. A rangeof preliminary
designswill provide an idea of potential
additionalcoststo rebuild leveesto
accommodateextra flow downstreamof
Everson,if necessary
.
Following the preliminary designof
the overflow leveesystem,a detailed
analysisof the impactsalong offchannelflood routeswill be completed.
This work would include estimatingthe
depth,velocity, and duration of flood
water in the routesand the likely effects
on generalhumanactivity, specific

homes,farmsteads,infrastructure,
crops,livestock, fish, and wildlife.
9.2

IMPLEMENTATION OF
ENGINEERING AND
DESIGN OF CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT
PROJECTS
The modeling will be conductedto
evaluatespecific projectsidentified in
this CFHMP andto setthe hydraulic
parametersfor designof recommended
capitalimprovementprojects.
Additional engineeringand designof
theseprojectswill be requiredto
prepareconstruction-leveldrawings.
Engineeringand designwill also
continuefor repair and maintenance
projectsas the needarises.
9.2.1 Flood Hazard Reduction
Projects
A programto inspectand inventory
streambank and existing flood control
leveeconditions alongthe lower
NooksackRiver will be implemented.
The programwill be designedto
systematicallygatherengineering
supportinformation on crosssection,
profile, native soil or materialsof
construction,stateof repair, failure
history, vegetation,adjacentland use
andownership,andpertinent
environmental,fish, or wildlife habitat
features.All field surveywork will be
tied to the WashingtonStatePlane
coordinatesystem. All datawill be
recordedin a format for simplified
evaluationand analysis.
Whereanalysisshowsthat the
designwould not changeif extra water
staysin the river, or that future
modificationscould be easily
accomplished,implementationcan
proceedthrough constructioneven if the
Eversonoverflow issueremains
unresolved.Another option is to phase
the constructionto stabilizeoverflows
assoonaspossibleand upgradein the

future if neededto accommodateextra
water in the river.
Following the leveeinventory and
hydraulic analysis,a preliminary design
of a functional overflow and
overtoppingleveesystemwill be
prepared. Designof additionalprojects
identified and recommendedthrough
the alternativesanalysiswill be an
ongoing activity in implementingthe
CFHMP.

developed. The overall strategymust
be developedin cooperationwith
stakeholders,regulatoryagencies,the
Lummi Nation, andthe Nooksack
Tribe.
9.4

IMPLEMENTATION OF
SEDIMENT
MANAGEMENT
STRATEGY
DEVELOPMENT
Channeland streambank projectscould
be better designedwith improved
knowledgeof sedimentand debris
movement,andchangesin sediment
storage. Identification of priority fish
habitat protectionand enhancement
areasis essential. In coordinationwith
the USCOE andTribal and State
fisheriesinterests,the county should
developand fund a systematicprogram
to obtain thesedatausing ground
surveysand other datasourcessuchas
topographicmapsand aerial
photographs.
9.5
IMPLEMENTATION OF
FLOODPLAIN MAPPING
AND LAND USE
REGULATION

9.2.2 Repair and Maintenance
Program
The current county cost share
programfor streambank restoration
providesa valuabletool in arresting
flood erosiondamage,often at early
stages.The programshouldbe
continuedin its currentor similar form,
with FCZD funds budgetedfor this
programeachyear.
Financial assistancefrom sources
outsideof WhatcomCounty is
important in the financing of local postdisasterflood recoveryand flood
damagerestoration. This assistanceis
essentialto WhatcomCounty's strategy
for flood hazardmanagement.Specific
departmentswithin the county
governmentshouldbe taskedwith the
assignmentof maintainingfamiliarity
with availableaid programs,bringing
forth recommendationsfor optimizing
aid programutilization, and applying
for and administeringaid programs
when available. FCZD shouldprovide
a portion of the local cost share.

9.5.1 Floodplain Mapping and th(.
NFIP
Specific flood hazardmanagement
actionswill be consistentwith the
floodplain mappingdesignationsand
map revision conceptsoutlined in
Chapter8.0. The county will initiate
the proceduresfor revising floodplain
mapsfor the whole river, including
hydraulic analysis,discussionswith
property owners,developmentof
mappingcriteria, review of policies and
ordinances,andcoordinationwith state
and federal agencies.
Individuals with homesand
property in flood hazardareasare
subjectto periodic losses. These
individuals shouldbe madeawareof
theserisks throughpublic information
programs,andencouragedto purchase

9.3

IMPLEMENTATION OF
MIGRATION LIMIT
IDENTIFICATION AND
ADOPTION
Channelmigration limits andpolicies
for maintainingthem will be established
aspart of an overall plan to address
future channelmigration. This must
include both geomorphicand economic
analyses,as well asintegrationwith the
SalmonRecoveryPlan currentlybeing
Lower Nooksack

River
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9.6

LAND AND EASEMENT
ACQUISITION PROGRAM
DEVELOPMENT
A floodproofing/buyoutprogramwill
be developedto addressflood risks to
existing floodplain structuresand
designatepropertiesin the floodplain as
candidates.A methodof prioritizing
acquisitionprojectswill be included in
the program. A systemof identifying
and applying for potential funding
sourcesoutsideof the county will also
be included.Floodproofingor potential
purchaseof propertiesor easements
would be includedwith any CFHMP
project that would have flooding
impactson existing structures.

and maintain FEMA-backed flood
insurance. These individuals should
further be encouraged to develop their
own flood preparednessplan, and to
take steps to floodproof their dwellings
and essential structures. An operating
department within the county
government should be tasked with the
responsibility of developing and
maintaining an effective public
information program.
Whatcom County should participate
as fully as possible in the Community
Rating System, getting credit for all
eligible ongoing activities and
considering additional steps that could
earn further credit. Whatcom County
should also encourage and assist
communities in the Community Rating
System program.
9.5.2 land Use Regulation
Whatcom County should retain the
current county zoning for the
floodplain, which provides for floodcompatible land uses such as
agriculture, forestry, open space, and
parks.
The County should review, for
compatibility with the CFHMP and
revise as needed, other current County
programs such as land clearing,
sensitive area, and critical areas
ordinances, health and building codes,
development standards, the shoreline
management program, and the flood
damage prevention ordinance.
As cities expand, the County should
provide guidance and endorse the
approach to land use planning of
retaining open space, such as
agriculture, within flood prone areas. In
particular, urban growth should
completely avoid flood-prone areas
within Whatcom County, including its
cities. The County should be an active
participant in land use activities
potentially affecting County lands or
infrastructure.
Chapter9

9.7

IMPLEMENTATION OF
FLOOD PREPAREDNESS

9.7.1 Flood Preparedness and
Response
The local flood responseeffort will
be organizedandmanagedat the county
level. The Division of Emergency
ManagementFlood Preparedness
and
ResponsePlan shouldbe annually
reviewedthrougha cooperativeeffort of
the county departmentsand other
governmentunits likely to be impacted
or involved in flood response.Specific,
coordinatedoperatingplansfor each
unit shouldbe developed,reviewed,and
documentedasthat unit's responsibility
during a flood emergency.Annual
plans shouldbe in place andreviewedat
an annualmeetingeachfall before the
arrival of the normal flood season.
An ongoingeducationprogramwill
be establishedto inform the public
aboutflood hazardsalong the river and
the recommendations
proposedto
addressthem.
The Countywill encouragethe
continuationandenhancementof cooperation betweenagenciesto integrate
flood responseprograms.The County
shouldcoordinatean annualpublic
information program,hold annual
9-4
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meetings to update operational plans,
and conduct annual response practice
drills.
The county should obtain
certification of the county's emergency
operations plan from the Washington
State Division of Emergency Man-

.

agement.
The FCZD should maintain a $1
million reserve fund for emergency
flood response and recovery .

9.8

REACH-SPECIFIC
ALTERNATIVES
Reach-specific alternatives are
discussed in detail in Chapter 6.0 and
summarized in Tables 9.1 through 9.5.
Many of these projects cannot be
implemented until the hydraulic
modeling and alternatives analysis are
conducted to assessimpacts and
quantify benefits. These project
alternatives are components of an
overall strategy that require additional
analysis to assesstheir impacts in a
more comprehensive managementplan
for the entire lower river.

9.7.2 Early Flood Warning
Several steps are recommended to
ensure that Whatcom County's
monitoring, forecasting, warning, and
response systems remain effective in the
future:
. Promote the National Weather
Service's use of Doppler radar for
forecasting in the Whatcom County
area.
. Promote the incorporation of new
stream gage data by the NWS for
use in its overall forecasting efforts
and in updating its flood modeling
and forecasting.
. Promote broader distribution of
NWS data over such resources as
the Internet.

Lower Nooksack River

Maintain Whatcom County'sfinancial commitmentto supportthe
operationand maintenanceof
monitoring systems-for the snow
pillows in the upperwatershedand
for stream-gagingstations.
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9.9

CFHMP
IMPLEMENTATION
RESPONSIBILITY
As noted in Chapter1 of this
CFHMP, the WhatcomCounty Council
createdthe FCZD to oversee
preparationof this CFHMP and to make
recommendationsfor administrationof
the flood control fund, a fund provided
by a specialassessment
on all property
within WhatcomCounty. The FCZD
was createdby and is underdirect
control of WhatcomCounty
government(EngineeringDivision),
with the WhatcomCounty Council as
its Board of Supervisors.FCZD has
funding authority and authority to act
on behalf of WhatcomCounty for flood
management.As such,the FCZD may
implementa rangeof flood
managementactionswithout public
vote or input, but all proposalsand
activities of FCZD must be considered
by the WhatcomCounty FCZD Board
of Supervisors,which is the Whatcom
County Council.
As noted,FCZD funding is from a
flood assessment
on all propertywithin
WhatcomCounty. WDOE FCAAP
grant moniessupplementthe FCZD
fund. ProjectscoveredunderFCZD
funding may include repair and
maintenanceprojects,suchasbank
protection,leveerehabilitationand
repair, and culvert and floodgaterepair.
Implementationof this CFHMP will
requireextensiveplanning and analysis.
WhatcomCounty EngineeringDivision,
on behalf of the FCZD, cannot
implementthis CFHMP on its own, but
must work with many public and
private groupsandindividuals.
WhatcomCounty will playa leadership
role in CFHMP implementation,but
working with othersis appropriatefor
many reasons:
. Lower NooksackRiver flooding
inundatesand damagesroadsand

bridges and other public
infrastructure;disruptspublic utility
service,suchasgas,power and
telephone;and diverts County staff
from everydayactivities to flood
fighting.
. Landownersandresidentsalongthe
lower NooksackRiver are affected
directly and will benefit directly
from recommendationsincludedin
this CFHMP to makeflooding more
predictable.
. Flooding affectsstateand federal
agenciesinvolved in regulating
floodplain activities andproviding
financial assistanceafter floods.
Many peopleand groupswith local
knowledgehavecontributedto the
recommendationsincludedin this
CFHMP, primarily in identificationof
historical overflow locations and
selectingareasto designatefor future
overflows. Landownersin the
floodplain must continuetheir
involvementin contributing details
throughimplementationof this
CFHMP. For example,landownerand
stakeholderinput is necessaryto
determinethe most favorablemethod
for maintaining openoverflow corridors
to convey floodwaters,while still
allowing and promotingagriculturaland
otherflood compatibleactivities.
The best partneringapproachfor
implementingCFHMP
recommendationsis a grouping-that
accommodates
WhatcomCounty'srole,
aswell as the interestsof stakeholders.
This approachis essentiallya division
of the lower NooksackRiver into "sub"
flood control zoneswithin the broader
FCZD.
The lower NooksackRiver canbe
divided into sectionsin which
landownershavecommonconcerns,
which can be designatedsectionsof
"hydraulic continuity." For example,
immediatelydownstreamfrom Everson,

~

floodwatersovertop the left bank,
follow a corridor along ScottDitch, and
return to the river upstreamor just
downstreamof Guide Meridian.

This path canbe consideredto be
connectedand affectedby a single
hydraulic phenomenon,and hencea
sectionof hydraulic continuity (Table
9.6).

Table 9.6 Existing and proposed special districts for flood management partnering responsibility.

General
Description

Locations

Special District
Formed

Acme VanZandt
Subzone

South Fork from SkookumCreek to Van Zandt

Yes

Deming Diking
District

Deming to Nugents Corner

Yes

Sumas Nooksack
Everson Subzone

Nugents Comer to Everson including the Sumas Overflow and Sumas

Yes

Everson to the Guide Meridian

Yes

Lynden

Everson

Subzone
Diking District #4

Right Bank from the Guide Meridian to 1-5

Yes

Diking District #3

Left Bank from the Guide Meridian.10 the Lattimore Road

Yes

Diking District #1

Right Bank from Femdale to the Mouth including the Seawall

Yes
No

Maple Falls/Glacier
Subzone
Welcome Subzone
c

Marrietta Subzone

Lower Reaches of the North and Middle Fork

Left Bankfrom Ferndaletothe Mouth

-

No
No

9.10

CFHMP
IMPLEMENTATION
PRIORITY AND
SCHEDULE
An implementationschedulefor
projects,basedupon project priority, is
vital for timely flood control actions
andefficient useof FCZD funds.
Successfulimplementationof this
CFHMP will dependon interagency
coordinationof planning,design,
review, and final constructionof
projectsanalyzedwith the hydraulic
model, as well asfor nonstructur3I
recommendationslisted above. Project
prioritization cannotbe performeduntil
the projects are further developedand
analyzed,but a level of priority for
projectscan be generallyinferred from
Table 9.7. That is, thoseflooding

problemsthat impact a higherportion of
WhatcomCounty residentsshouldhave
higher priority in maintenance,
construction,repair, or redesign.
For example,inundationof key
infrastructuresuchasroadwaysaffects
residentsin the floodplain, residents
outsideof the floodplain, agriculture
andbusinessenterprises,andlocal
governmentalentities; therefore,
projectsthat alleviateinundationof
roadwaysduring flood eventsshouldbe
high priority projects.
Implementationschedulingfor
projectsis beyondthe scopeof this
CFHMP, but the following proposed
implementationscheduleoutlinessteps
necessaryfor WhatcomCounty to be
consideredfor FCAAP funding of
projects.

Table 9.7. Floodproblemsand those affected,

froblern Caused bv Flooding
Damage to homes and buildings

~-

"."~~~c--

""

Forced evacyatid~
Erosion and loss of property
Inundationof roadways

Residents
in
Floodplain
X

Residents
outside
Floodplain

X

Damage to bridges, roads, and public facilities
Cc

X

Lossof..eme.rgen~ and other publicservicescduet9c

X

x",
x
x

cblocked roadways
c
Loss of sales and wages
Hazards fromcflOOddebris
Loss of public utilities such as gas, power, and telephone

Publicsafety (drowning)
Health hazards from contaminated

ccccc

water supply and/or

damaged sewage treatment plants
Diversion of public resources
(government staffing and taxes)
Crop damage from inundation of farmlands
Degradation of soils from deposit of silt
Isolation and/or drowning of livestock
Loss of natural resources

x
x
X
x

x
X
x

x

x

X

Local
Government
-

x

x
X"
x

x
~
x

x
X
x
X
c
x

x

x

x

x
x.

Agriculture
and
Business
X

x

x
x

x
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APPENDIX
Washington State Department of Natural Resources Natural Heritage Program listed plant
species of Whatcom County.

Common Name

Scientific Name

Threatened Species
Tall bugbane
Water lobelia
Rosyowl-clover
Soft-leavedwillow
SensitiveSpecies
Tall agoseris
Arctic aster
Lance-leavedgrape-fern
Moonwort
St.john's moonwort
Little grape-fern
Buxbaum'ssedge
Bristly sedge
Different nervesedge
Large-awnsedge
Poorsedge
Few-floweredsedge
Several-floweredsedge
Russetsedge
Canadiansingle-spikesedge

Threatened Species
Cimic~ga elata
Lobelia dortmanna
Orthocarpus bracteosus
Salix sessilifolia
Sensitive Species
Agoseris elata
Aster sibiricus var meritus
Botrychium lanceolatum
Botrychium lunaria

Long-styledsedge
Thompson'schaenactis
Bulb-bearingwater-hemlock
Goldendraba
Black lily
Borealbedstraw
Glaucousgentian
Northerntwayblade
Bog clubmoss
Treelikeclubmoss
Small northernbog-orchid
Canyonbog-orchid
Alaskaalkaligrass
Pygmysaxifrage
Review Species
Victorin's grape-fern
Gray'sbluegrass
Extinct Species
Pygmywater-lily

State Status
Threatened
Threatened
Threatened
Threatened

Botrychium pinnatum
Botrychium simplex
Carex buxbaumii
Carex comosa
Carex heteroneura
Carex macrochaeta
Carex magellanica ssp irrigua
Carex paucijlora
Carex pluriflora
Carex saxatilis var major
Carex scirpoidea var
scirpoidea
Carex slylosa
Chaenactis thompsonii
Cicuta bulbifera
Draba aurea
Fritillaria camschatcensis
Galium kamtschaticum
Gentiana glauca
Listera borealis
Lycopodiella inundata
Lycopodium dendroideum
Platanthera obtusata
Platanthera sparsijlora
Puccinellia nutkaensis
Saxifraga rivularis
Review Species

Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
,~ensitive

Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive
Sensitive

Historic
Record*
H
H
F

H
H

H

H

H

Review
~eview

Botrychium minganense
Poa arctica ssp arctica
Extinct Species

PosExtirpatec

Nymphaea tetragona

H

* H =Known only from historic record(before1980)
SO!lrce:WashinntonStateD~':)artment
of NaturalResources(1997)
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WDFW Priority wildlife species known to occur in Whatcom County.
COMMON NAME

-

SCIENTIFICNAME

STATE
STATUS

FEDERAL
STATUS

Plecotus townsendii
Gulo gulo luteus
Marrtes pennanti
Canis lupus
Ursus actos

C
M
C
E
E

sc
c
C
E
T

Haliaeetus leucocephalus
Nycticorax nycticorax
Pelecanus occidentalis
Gavia immer

T
M
E
C
C
M

T

.

Mammals
Townsend'sbig-earedbat
California wolverine
Fisher
Gray wolf
Grizzly bear
Birds
Bald eagle
Black-crownednight heron
Brown pelican
Cornrnonloon
Goldeneagle
Greatblue heron
Harlequinduck
Lewis' woodpecker
Marbledmurrelet
Northerngoshawk
Peregrinefalcon
Pileatedwoodpecker
Purplemartin
Sandhillcrane
Northerngoshawk
Northernspottedowl
Osprey
Turkey vulture
Vaux'sswift
Westernbluebird
Salamanders
Van Dyke's salamander
Amphibians
Cascades
frog
Red-leggedfrog
Butterflies
Goldenhairstreak
Pugetblue
Stonefliesand Dragonflies
Fender'ssoliperlanstonefly
Lynn's clubtail
Fish
Chinooksalmon(Puget
Sound)
Westslopecutthroat
Bull trout
Marginedsculpin
StateStatus
E =Endangered
T =Threatened
S =Sensitive
C =Candidate
M =Monitor
Source:WDFW1997

Aquila chrysaetos
Ardea heodias
Histrionicus histrionicus
Melanerpes Lewis
Brachyramphus marmoratus
Accipiter gentilis
Falco peregrinus

c

Dryocopus pileatus
Progne subis
Grus canadensis
Accipiter gentilis
Strix occidentalis
Pandion haliaetus
Cathartes aura
Chaetura vauxi
Sialia mexicana

C
T
C
E
C
C
E
C
E
M
M
C
C

Plethodon vandykei

c

Rana cascadae
Rana aurora
Habrodais grunus herri
Plebejus icarioides erymus

C
T

c
c

c
c
c
c

Soliperlafenderi
Gomphuslynnae
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha

E

Oncorhynchus clarki lewisi
SalveLinusconfluentus
Cottus marginatus

T
E
C

FederalStatus
E = Endangered
T = Threatened
C = Candidate
SC =Speciesof Concern

T
SC
E

sc

Common salmon ids, game, and non-game fish of the Nooksack River and tributaries
Family
Pacific salmon

Trout

Exotic Soecies

Species
Chinook salmon
Chumsalmon
Pink salmon
Cohosalmon
Sockeyesalmon
Cutthroattrout
Rainbowtrout
Bull trout
Dolly Varden
Atlantic salmon
Brown trout
Goldentrout
Brook trout
Lake trout
Lake whitefish
Arctic grayling

Sunfish

Catfish
Sticklebacks
Minnows (CYDrinidae)

Suckers

Scull)ins
-S~urces:CES 1995,WDOE 1995,KCM 1995

!
!
iI
i

Oncorh nchustshaw tscha
Oncorh nchusketa
Oncorh nchus orbuscha
Oncorh nchuskisutch
Oncorh nchusnerka
Oncorh nchusclarki
Oncorhynchusmykiss
Salvelinusconfluentus
Salvelinusmalma
Salmosafar

! Salmo trutta
!

Oncorhynchus a~uabonita
Salvelinus fontinalis
Salvenlinus namaycush

I

Coregonusclupe~formis
Thymaluss arcticus
Prosopium coulteri
Prosopium williamsoni
Micropterus salmoides
Micropterus dolomieui
Pomoxis nigromaculatus
Lepomis macrochirus
Ictalurus punctatus
Ictalurus nebulosus
Gasterosteus aculeatus
Acrocheilus alutaceus
Rhinichthys cataractae
Ptychocheilus ore~onense
Rhinichthys spp.
Catostomus catostomus
Catostomus macrocheilus
Catostomus platyrhynchus
Catostomus spp.

Cottidaesvv.

LIST OF ACRONYMS
B

BMP(s) - bestmanagementpractice(s)

C

CAD - critical areasordinance
CAT - CatastrophicProgram
CES- CascadeEnvironmentalServices,Inc.
CFHMP - Comprehensive
Flood Hazard
ManagementPlan
cfs - cubic feet per second
CFSA - ConsolidatedFarm ServicesAgency
CWA - CleanWater Act
CZMA - CoastalZone ManagementAct

D
DO

P

PFMC - Pacific FisheriesManagementCouncil
PSC- Pacific SalmonCommission
PVC - polyvinyl chloride

R

-

RM river mile

S

-

SEPA StateEnvironmentalPolicy Act
SMA - ShorelineManagementAct
SMP - ShorelineManagementPlan

T

-

dissolved oxygen

TMDL - total maximum daily load
IN - total nitrogen
TP total phosphorus
TSS - total suspended solids

-

E

EA - environmentalassessment
EIS - environmentalimpact statement
EPA - UoS.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
ESA - EndangeredSpeciesAct

U

USCOE- United StatesArmy Corpsof
Engineers
UGA urbangrowth area
USFWS- United StatesFish andWildlife
Service
USGS United StatesGeologicalSurvey

-

F

FCAAP - Flood Control Account Assistance
Program
FCZD - Flood Control Zone District
FEMA - FederalEmergencyManagementAct
FMP - fisheriesmanagementplan
FaNSI - Findingsof Nonsignificance

G

GMA - Growth ManagementAct

H

HPA - Hydraulic ProjectApproval

M

MCL - maximumcontaminantlevel
MDNS - Mitigated Determinationof

-

W

WAC - WashingtonAdministrativeCode
WDFW - WashingtonStateDepartmentof Fish
& Wildlife
WDNR - WashingtonStateDept. of Natural
Resources
WDOE - WashingtonStateDepartmentof
Ecology
WSDOT - WashingtonStateDept. of
Transportation

Nonsignificance

N

NAT - NoninsuredCrop DisasterAssistance
Program
NEPA - NationalEnvironmentalPolicy Act
NFIP - NationalFlood InsuranceProgram
NMFS - NationalMarine FisheriesService
NPDES- NationalPollutantDischarge
Elimination System
NRCS- NaturalResourceConservationService
NRT - NooksackRecoveryTeam
NTU nephelometricturbidity unit
NWI NationalWetlandsInventory

-

List of Acronyms

